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T he Courier-Gazette.
(The press is  the A rr lr iin c b n n  <<bcr that f t lo b fs  the fd to v li) at i f  too C o lla rs  a Hear
V o e . 3 .—  N e w  S k i u i -; R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E ,  T U E S D A Y ,  E E B R f A K Y  12, 1881. N i m h i. i :
L ife ’s Q uadrille .
Ill tbn <ire»t nnd Grand Quadril’e of Life,
Wc'n* nil, a'l striving for the 11 cad of tin* Sr t .
W e ran  make It a pit* i-ure <>v make It * strife, - 
Whitt we learn from experience we tn v r  forget.
We must keep *tep with the nniflie whether fast or 
slow.
And A'/effh'^e mtr and not go il blind -
The nocree ha* gone forth, Obi /■’>_/!> v miHt go, 
They must step with the inn-l- or get left behind. 
In our part of th D»n • la Life’* Q'liulrllte,
We Ini' ml to push It, h iving m il ing to chance, 
To please one and all we shall work with a will,
If we don’t lo ud .he set, then we shant d mce 
< Hh'T dertleiM may ImiiimI every w< <■'< a V, >c Shu 
And claim a gr« at tru e .'ml -till go to w n  ek , 
W - make no i i - ,t ■ -taints il ’• • i*y to talk
lint We «l«> el.dm till*. We’re , I f  original Bieck. 
In till* Dunce ot I.ll'e'c Basilic** ‘Ollie one mil l 
lend.
You know “ yen can’t all d Hire.” or all live in 
elover;
W- hear the II is-m -« I’rompt- ami hearing, take 
I....-I.
It miy*. (live right, hand to pnrttvr ami cron*
J. L. BRECK &' CO.
never have done business in KoeklamI together, 
personally, ami we wish t » any to our palrmiH 
and a very friendly public, that we have 
joined hands ami ahull’
C R O S S  O V E R
-----TO -----
S P E A R  B LO C K ,
W here we shall open oil
Wednesday, February 13th
The B est Five and  Ten Cent Store
In Rockland, ami the greatest variety of Other 
Goods. In connect Ion with our other busl-
lie.** we tlial 1 keep
FIRST-CLASS CONFECTIONERY
W e arc aware it is dull times and money is hard 
to get, und we shall sell at tin* smallest possible 
profit. You will liml us at our post always, and we 
shall sell at the smallest possible proiit. You will 
thnl us at our post always, ami we shall try  to he 
worthy of a t leasla  share, of your patrouage, and
In (he linal great crossing, may we cross without 
fear,
Ami part with all earthly without a regre’,
Heeding music ami prompter, wailing, willing to
hear,
All join hands, hearts and souls at (hr //«•«</»/ 
the Set.
J . L .  B R E C K  &  CO.,
SiTitm l S io n -li'o m  cor. I ’n r k  \  U llin  Sts.
FIRES FIRE! FIRE!
T ry the Patent Improved
Fire Kindlings ! !
ONE CAKE will kindle any wood lit to hum.
N't Hhavings, no Slabs or Edgings, nothing hut 
Ifurd Wood and and Coal. Always Ready! No 
dirt nor litter.
Eorty Cakes in a Package !
Ten Penis per P a rk lin e !
0 .  B. P A L E S  & C O .,
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
Sole Agents fo r  Rockland.
AtC Sample Cake on application. 42
A rtis tic  F low er W o r k !
F lo r a l  r e s ig n s  fo r  a l l  
O ccas io n s .
Long experience cnahh s iit i| to  furnish Floral 
Work of all descriptions of a Quality not surpgHsed 
ill New England. Having an
Abundance o f Elcgaul Flowers,
ami Him skill to combine them so us to develope and 
heighten their beauty, we guarantee satisfaction in 
every Instance. Our prices an- us low as any for 
i lUrtT-ci.AWM (lowers ami work. We have special 
facilities for making designs io h y  Eeuves, Wheat, 
fcc., for funerals of aged persons.
Orders solleltod hy mail, telegraph or telephone.
W. T. NOKCKOSH X' CO.. O iu g g is ts ,  
KoeklamI, are prepared to furnish information in 
r<-gaid to Floral W ork, amt orders left with llieni 
will receive same attention an if sent to Bucksport.
Conservatories in Telephonic C’unuuunk'ulion 
with KoeklamI and adjoining places,
FR Fh’K II. MOSES,
D e c o r a t iv e  F lo r i s t ,
i w < KSPOBT. m a im :.
H A S  E E  L I 4 ,
(Successor to Harrington,
C H O I C E  F R U I T !
L O O K  A T  T H IS
CHOICE FLORIDA ORANGES I
O N L Y  4 5  C E N T S  P K It  D O Z E N .
(h o lc c  It ip c  B an an as !
C h o lic  l 'r r s la n  D a le s !
C h o ice  ju ik is h  T ig s !
z  Choice Fam ily G roceries ,—
.........AND..........
THE FINEST CIGARS IN THE CITY
R e m e m b e r  A t H a s k e ll 's ,
Nearly opposite Thorndike House.
t h e  Co u r ie r -Ga ze t te
B y  P O R T E R  & P U L L E R .
W. <). FULLER, .IB., EDITOR
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
T H E  W O R S T  P O E M .
Tho r<>nto“ t clo.es ton igh t mnl wc 
shell p r in t io next, week's paper the 
poems ( I)  that have been sent ns in com ­
petition lo r tlie prize o f three dollars. 
H’e  rin i-t adm it that our lieart sinks as 
we th in k  o f l i i r i i in j ;  loose at one fell 
swoop a whole pace-full of poetical a lro i - 
itlos. I lt i l  we weld in to the t ilin g  w it It 
ottreves open and o tir glasses on, ami i l  is 
too late now to h e li out. Had we known 
w lia t mt avalanche o f rhym e was to be 
poured down upon ih , we lu ig l l l have 
shrunk from ever m aking stml. an oiler, 
but it i< id le new to induljxo in regrets 
that avail no th in ';. We have promised 
to print, these alleged poems and they 
shall be printed. Let our renders brace 
up for next Tuesday.
«•>»
T lie  Ph illips opens an e d i­
to ri d in its last issuu w ith  these w ords:
The ltneklnnd Courier (iazettc seeins inelined 
to assume tlie Innagiiriitlo ii o f a inueli-ncedeil 
reform ill newspaper ndvcrtllljnK, more rspi 
ia llv  as regnrds the promiscuous ptddieation 
o f medical rendinu notices, snndniehed il l w ith 
ill I sorts ol new s items, locals, etc. 'f ile  I ’ ho- 
tioKraph w ill s till lay eisiin to the initia tive in 
this m iilter, etc., etc.
Then the edito r goes on to pu lverize 
T i l l :  a fie r an am iable fashion for
••borrow ing its thunder”  in a m atter 
wherein lie claims lo  have taken the 
in itia tive . Wo must d isdain ) any in ten­
tion o f stealing onr excellent contempo­
ra ry ’s g lo ry . The mistake lie makes is 
in assuming tlia t lie was the firs t to th in k  
o f th is im ie li-tliong !it-o f m atter. M any 
p ipers o f tlie state have treated o f i t  long 
before either lie or we took it  up, a lthough 
we d is tinc tly  remember o f having w r i t ­
ten upon tii • subject before tlie  Phono- 
graph  was born. Some throe nr four 
years ago. M r. Vose. form er ed ito r of 
tho Qazr.tlc, took pronounued stand 
against the special position and u b iqu i­
tous notice nuisances, I rented them til 
length in his paper, i f  we are not m is­
taken, tu n l brought the m atter fo rc ib ly  
before a meeting o f the press association 
where it was quite exhaustive ly  dis­
cussed. Wo allude to t ills  lo  show our 
conlem norary lh a l lie is not ju s tified  in 
a rroga ting  to him self tho c re d it o f “ in ­
augura ting ”  the adve rtis ing  re fo rm . 
X o r do we cla im  sncii c redit, ami we 
deny tied our artic le  referred lo can lie 
construed in to any suuli assumption 
upon our part. We treated llie m atter 
from  a standpoint wh ich we took a fte r 
being sulijectiid to much annoyance. 
We did not nor do wo say Hint no pa 
len t medicine advei tisements shall bo 
adm itted to our columns. I f  they come 
in they pay good s till' prices for tlie  
p riv ilege . W liat we raised our voice 
against was " t i le  next to reading m at­
ter, anil top o f colum n, and a long string  
o f pestiferous notices among pure read­
ing  m a lle i”  demands o f advertisers. 
We were not moved in Ib is m uttor by 
m il' good friend o f tlie PlaniO'iraph-- bail 
we boon we should w ill in g ly  liavo ac­
corded him  cred it therefor, as is our cus­
tom . We assume to "in augu ra te ”  no 
re fo rm .”  We wish m ere ly to raise 
our voice w it l i others, o f whom we are 
very glad tlie Phonograph is one, in p ro ­
test o f a system ilia ! is exceedingly an­
noying lo conductors o f a ll papers.
dames D. G enlhncr, who occasional­
ly  figures in tlie  poet seorncr o f tlie 
Damariscotta l l r r n h l  and W aldoboro 
N ras. re fe rring  to this paper’s poor poem 
oll'i-r, contributes tlie fo llo w in g  rhym e 
to the two papers named. From  w liat 
we bail seen o f M r. ( le n llin e r ’s poetry 
we rather expected lie would contest 
for our prize— when lie would inev itab ly  
have come off w inner. But not hearing 
from  flic  gentleman, we take the libe rty  
o f rep rin tin g  tiis lines:
At i ’uunly Fulr. they dig a hole,
And In a hold lin y plant a pole.
And, indnliug up win - I to ward I la* akit-a.
'I la-y bill uh “•hill il ” lur Ihe prize.
And Fuller glvi-H Ila- pah- a Ulnp,'
And ptdlda Ihe bottom at Ila* tun,
And then the prize i .  only laiilal 
Hy diitginu four Cert under grailiid 
A pig, witli un poetic cnout,
I'uiil.l truer tile poll-, aod dig il out 
l.el thore eoillpele lor il Wl i, Will,
I'll never “ -bio" a pole downhill 
I'll ilim/i Cor money, or fur Came,
Hut -tigging in aaolher gain.-, 
tad . tin'll tlie oli.ii-el ' llnn 'l you see ■
III -It lone ilia Ch id ppetii: lire ,
Au-1 future e niip.-tilt-iii nive 
lly laying io a eouillion grate.
Hi'llealh III!' plize end III till pole,
All who eoillpele to dig lin- lade .
And having got theia io, ’lie plain 
He'd III! the hole right op again 
And thuu tin- l.'.-i,i n / - U nnltr 
Would iie'ei' agnin pri -min- lo het 
'Chat not nnuth. r living luau 
i so write worm* vi r»s than Fuller eau.
1*. S. Since tin- above was pu l iu 
type a poi-iu has been received from  (lie 
g i-ntlcm aii named. I t  nppears lo.-tter 
than  liis  usual run o f po d ry  mid w lie ltic r 
or not, i l  w ill w in  tlie prize is a quustiuu.
M R. C. A U G U S T U S  I’l I T I N
R E S O L V E S  T H IS  Y E A R  T O  S E N D  V A L E N T IN E S  A S  F O L L O W S  : 
L t.-  IU«’ i i ix l  r  Mllv Ilii’U  iii Hi • in irk ci r > His In ly  love, pri r $1.41. J | .  \  *.111111 th ing
o f l ib  own compo-iiig to l ib  ri« b old \n n t. 3d. A onn -ln li'to n  o f <ol'( con! jo h - ni.»-t 
obliging wtt^iiwotimti. h li. An order for n dress to Iiih oi l • ilored nnr*f . .;h. \  bi: o f
money to an nnfortunnte friend, dth. A *Ii irp  reminder to l ib  worst enemy.
H e  Gets T h em  M ixed  in  D ire c tin g  w ith  Results  a ;  S ho w n
1
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal P a rag raphs  o f M ore  o r Less 
In te re s t to  O ur R* .1 !er
7**.' 1,
I 'l l  .jist put ihe posies on me hat, and an ille- 
gaut box it is lo r soup.
W A Y S ID E  G L A N C E S .
jet n .1 Iv tu *end vonr < nr mv
h.»< g me to l»o«ton. 
b  visiting in Belf.t-t.
• *. v ol New York I-
She mu«t 
house.
Ward Beeelier like* « atnip-tea. 
e b» < 11 o’nppi.ig at a boarding*
CHIDE WHITE. “  
NURSE
' o i" ! *2 v /J
' A
' i
rv’ iirm tl from a w
•h ra u , tlie
Yah, yah! jis t like that sly Mr. Jotistng.
I
Take it to the coal eellei. M y Nephew insults me. I ’ll cut him otf!
N s .  -
/
/
11a! I knew the Iraml, I ’ ll lling  it iu the From mv only friend ! What have I done to 
street. deserve tills .
From < lur I .'nri'espoixlent.
N E W  Y O R K  F A S H IO N S .
S ty lis h  D in n e rs , H o use h o ld  D ecora ­
tio ns ; D o m e stic  Je w e lry ; S p r in g  M i l ­
lin e ry ; M a te r ia ls ; F e b rua ry  N o tes ; M rs. 
L a n g t r y ’s Costum es.
The two thousand roses which sandwiched 
the Vanderbilt niantelpiecr on the n igh t o f 
their grand ball, is evidence Unit these Queens 
o f the garden are s till Queens regnant. For u 
d inner table they arc often now arranged 
singly and w ith long stalks, pains being taken 
o f course that the one rose shall be very beau­
tifu l, but oeeasionally a sueeession o f hand­
some tulips linds preference. Agiiinst sinPtix 
one lias nothing except that one is tired o f it, 
and therefore newer favorites arise in the 
sluipe o f ivy and Japuuese fern, which adorn 
walls and staircases iu profusion proportioned 
to the eiitertainer’s purse. Single roses 01 
tulips ly ing  m lowly succession around a d in ­
ner table, give the keynote to a fashionable 
idea namely, flatness; and many an eiegant 
piece of silverware has been sent into obscurity 
becaii*e not Hat enough.
oom e .s t ic .
Spiders and beetles now stretch their legs 
unheeded as they glisten ill a jeweller’s show 
case, since the young lady o f today chooses 
rather from collections o f fry in g  puns, b ro il­
ers, dippers, tongs, shnvels and the like. Sug­
gestive o f domestic comfort, they nestle cun­
n ing ly  anywhere she may place them, and 
serve as shining und perpetual hints to ad­
mirers bui k want in breathing anticipated vows. 
Then again, what contrast more elledive and 
unique than that brought about by a perfumed 
rose, a yellow water cress or fresh clover kept 
hi position hy some utensil o f the kitchen, 
and to poetry und beefsteak thus united tin* 
worse ease o f Inichclordom might succumb. 
I ’he three varieties o f flowers just named are 
especially liked for corsage udoruim-nt.
SPUIMi MD.I.IXEUY.
<’olore«l straws are lu capote shape, but 
larger than w inter styles, and flowers are smull 
and bunched, ('lover is very fashionable, 
and therefore not only seen in ualurul but 
m iuatiira l colors, while coming next we ob­
serve hawthorn, larkspur, ciematis, pinks, 
violets and beurtcusc. Poppies w ill fluuut this 
summer, and indeed, ulieu one wauls a scar­
let flower, I know ot nothing more effective 
(tian a poppy. But the great novelty in m il- 
finery ure the embroidered linen, batiste ami 
canvas ribbons w ith  often material to match. 
Clieuilk* is promiucut lo r (he flowers 111 these 
new embroideries, while Hie sterna and leaves 
ure done in s ilk . A t limes there are mixtures
o f g ilt, and the edge o f the ribbon are bor­
dered with the same. Other linen ribbons are 
covered w ith g ilt  or -ilver figures, and here 
also is fabric for the bonnet brought out to cor­
respond.
I’l.lllttM lV  NOTES.
Ecru lace w itli large mesh-s wrought in 
silver, g ir t or tinsel w il l he used for spring 
m illinery------Mary Anderson writes, “ Non­
pareil velveteen . it is Indeed beautiful in color 
and texture.”  while Sarah Bernhardt says ol 
tin* same material, “ magiiilicent In tone and
tissue.” ----- New summer s ilks show figures ot
berries, tru its  or nuts; sateens that might be 
mistaken for silks are covered w ith ehrysuu- 
tlieniums, roses and other medium (lowers, 
while India silks are beautiful in aehoru, nut 
and holly designs- ( ’oraline corsets are 
siq (T.-eding those made with whalebone, or 
! other substutiees which all break or twist, 
since eoraline not only outlasts the corset but 
i* *0 pliable that grace and easy movement.* 
i' *u lt 1 lie great success o f these eoi>cls has 
brought about im itations in jute, tampico, etc , 
and tfierelbte to obtain lie- genuine, ladies 
should see tin* uame Warner Bros. 011 the 
box French poplins are eon-pi nous among
spring importations.
MOI IE IV I J. I. MS.
Mr*. Langtry in “ A W ife ’s P eril”  dresses in 
today’s styles ; tier auburn iia ir drawn high in 
a simple coil and remaining unaltered tlnougli 
live eiiuuges ot'costume. 1 lie first, a dinner 
dress o f pale blue s ilk  combined with brown 
and liuished rich ly  w itli while la ic ; elbow 
sleeves uud tra in. Second, a garden dress ot 
salmon and white silk w itli salmon parasol.
I bird, evening toilette o f pale blue satin, low 
neck and short sleeves ; crimson velvet app li­
que sprays sewed down 011 front breadth; 
trained sk irt. Fourth, morning dress o f green 
plush ami white talli-ta silk and lace. F ifth, 
vh ile  in u * liii made sim ply w itli round waist 
uud s iio rtsk irt. L i cv ( ’a u ii .ii.- - - - - - « ♦ »
We arc iu receipt o f a le tte r from 
Henry M clvain, ol Ncwcasllo-oit-TyuB, 
England, iu rcspoiisE* to tho recent article 
in this paper upon the c lipper ship le  d 
Jackel. M r. M el vain was reporied 
tlierein as tho present ow ner o f the ship, 
Imt lie ta fonns ns that lie lias since sold 
her. i ’lie le tte r gives many in tcrc»tihg 
laets re g a iiiiitg  the la ter h istory id' tin* 
Kud Jacket, and wo s iia ll take ploasuri; 
in p r in tin g  i t  uoxt week.
A Hudson lie  crop o f nearly four m illion 
tons is ra tlie r cold for Muiuv’s blood.
K aigiit
»f M errill 
short va-
Mrs. s irnh  I I n -
Mr-. Ci A. Kilg«
Fapt. Andrew I 
t ’te eity.
W. A. Healey and wife i l  l ln n i . in  
vb lting  in Do-ton.
F rin k  W. Fidle 
visit in Waterville.
'Ye regret hear th it I 
itl'iih tnec auent, b  severely >
\.  r .  I ’hllbrtek and bri I- 1 
ami In hie arrived home last >
Parker T. Fuller, with tin 
& Burpee, b  out o f the t'»i 
ration.
M i-- I . 'la I .  Palm, . returned Wedm-d.iy 
night from a tru d iv ’s vb it iu Ho-toti and 
Cambridge.
Theodore, yuan • *t '  »n o f <». Srow, ha' 
gone to Boston, wh< ue hr has a p o it io n  in a 
varubli store.
M b* l.u F. Join 
from Bradley, wher 
the past three wifUs.
<1. L. Bart letf o f this city, graduate o f Bates 
College, b  principal o f the I'arm ingti u High
Queen Victoria In *  lo  pay {wistage like  all 
her M ii'ji’i t». No o f i*«mr.*e *he Won’t M't»d 
any valentines.
There b  one d p irtm ctit o f the Lewiston 
.hntrnal that it* men render* always turn to 
h. It is headed •‘ l or the L id k s  Only.”
A V ermont woman was badly burned try .1 
doe,.Joint • xplodin ’ . "  always thought
doughnuts were dangerous, but we d idn ’t 
know they were vicious.
Mrs. Joseph Cook has abo taken ,0 the 
p h ttb r iii.  ’I'his makes a nice little  pair, but 
u il on - that many w ill lie like ly io roiu? in 
011 -unless the in Lets are free.
Ni I.ondo l.o
ram m ed I'r id  iv n ig 't  
*le* h a ' lieen \ 1 i: ii, ?, <>r
line id -m sful
of Kev. W . S. Koh- 
to Col,urn <’li**ieal
: scliooi. II 
1 teacher.
I Charles Roberts, 
erts, ndurned Fr
• school at Wateiville, o f which institution h i s  
a member, stopping a few days at Hallowell as
; the guest o f Frank Wilson.
Mrs. II. S. Moor o f this eltv has three
classes in o il painting, one at Damariscotta, 
one at Thomaston and (he other iu this city. 
The Thomaston class ha* its studio at the 
residence o f Mrs. A. P. Gould. The studio id’
1 tlie ltoekhiud class is at Brown Brother.**’.
Tlie wedding o f Miss Cora A. Elwell to
Morse C. Wescott, which took place Saturday 
fori noon, was a pleasant occasion, a small 
j circle o f invited friends being present. Kev.
Mr. Southard o f the Pratt Memorial church 
oflicinted. Tlie bride is daughter of ( 'apt. I. K. 
E lwell. Mr. Wescott is book keeper for S. S. 
Turkey, hardware dealer, Chtdsea, Mass., in
] which city the wedded couple make their 
| future home.
The marriage o f Erank II .  Jomison o f
Thomaston and Miss Susie S. Loring, daughter 
o f J. B. Loring, occurred Thursday forenoon 
j at tlie residence o f tlie bride's parents 011 
j My rile street. Miss Nora IIowch was brides­
maid and M erritt A. Johnson, brother o f tlie 
bridegroom, groomsman. Kev. W. S. Rob­
erts performed the ceremony. A few intimate 
friends were present. I'lie gifts were ntimcr- 
j oils and elegant. Tlie newly married pair took 
the afternoon train for Boston where they 
make a short stay. Returning from Boston a 
few days w ill tie spent iu this eity and then
Mr. Johnson rejoins Ins ship, o f which he is 
mate. 'I lie happy couple are o f our most 
estimable young people and count their frienus 
by scores. Many good wishes follow them.
Mrs. J. D. Laz.dlereturned last week from a 
month's v is it iu Nottingham, N. IL , at the 
residence o f her unde, < ’ol. Joseph C iiley, who 
I attained his 113d birthday tlie till o f last 
' mouth, ( ’ol. F illey was in die battle o f Lun­
dy’s Lane in the war o f 1812, where he was 
wounded, losing an eye. Tlie other eye is 
almost blinded but tlie old gentleman retains 
all liis other facilities and is deeply interested 
in polities, iu which lie was once actively en­
gaged, being at oik* time senator from Ids 
state. Mrs. Luz.elle formerly resided at Not­
tingham Square. The old gentleman's b irth ­
day was tin* occasion o f die meeting together 
o f many o f tiie relatives at the old home- 
stead, ( ’apt. Greenleaf C illcy was present 
among die number, leaving thence tor Wash­
ington, where lie at present is stopping.
-  .«->- - - - - -
T’lin fo llow ing  ilout wo c lip  from  a 
valued exchange, tlie  Newcastle (E n g ­
land) ( 7/z’o//Z(7( , eeieily because ol ils 
amusing reference to the occupation of 
out* state prisoners. Our granite cutting 
readers, especially those from Ihe old 
country, w ill he ind ignant to learn that, 
in the ir old homo, they are supposed lo 
he com peting w ith  prison convicts iu the 
pursuit of the ir hardy to il ou the free 
and rugged coast o f M aine;
* Our readers may remember that a bide over 
eight years ago Mr. Julian lln riiev  contributed 
io several coiise< utlve number* o f Hn* ll'erZ/7 
t'lnu iiiflt a narrative o f a rem.nl,able tria l,
i before tho Supreme ( ourt o f the I uited Stales 
1 111 Boston, 1 t three sailor* charged with m iiti- 
iiv and murder on die high seas, on board an 
Aiihtic iii schooner, the JcH'er*oii Bonlen. I lie 
ai-eii*ed were(ieorge M iller, 1 I inland t ; W il­
liam Smith On* real name said to be Ephraim 
( ’la rk ,, a native o f tin- stale o f .Maine; and 
John (dt w, bom in Xotduglium, England. 
A fier a lengthy ami < xhau li\e  tria l, M ille r 
and Smith, weie found guilty o f minder, wen* 
“ adjudged a.* p irate*.”  and seiiteiieed by Judge 
( lilibul to be hanged 011 die I td i ol January, 
1.S76. 1 lie ju ry  aeipiitted (Hew on tlie charge
o f mutiny, uml was sentenced to t< 11 yeart,' 
impiisonmeut. Oil petidon* from Boston, 
President ( iiau t eiiiiimuted die death sentence 
to penal servitude for life, and M ille r and 
Smith have Irom iliat lime to tin* present been 
coiiliiicd iu tin* State Prison at l'lio iii4 *tou , 
Maine, the inmates ol whn Ii eot grauitc fur 
exportation. (Hew was *cnt to die M ii-shiU'Ii ii- 
selts State Prison. By a incn ifu l regulation, 
“ good eoliduel”  reduces “ the lim e”  a certain 
number ol dav* per month, and *0 this nom-
iii i l  seiitem •• o f ti n year.* wa* reduced to a in 
(Ie over eight vt ai*. John Glew wa.* liberated 
last mouth, ami. declining to return to Europe.
' Inis “ gone Wc.*t.'' M id i steady I'o iid iii't m il 
avoid.im e ol bad company, tin- “ N otliiig iiam  
b o )”  111.iv vet do well. It is to be hoped * >.
IM P O R T A N T
Win 11 von visit or lean- Neu Y«»rk « ity , save 
Baggage I xpre**age oid ( .u i ’ u.' . H ire  ami 
slop al di (a ia n  l I i i io n  H o te l,  op]- 
(1 ram I ( to n  a I ie pot ooi el* *2 .11! room -, tit h *1 
up at a cost o f om* m illion  dollar*, le d n u d  to 
•>i ami upuard per day. European pirn 
Elevator. Kr.'tnm aiit -upplti'd with lie - la *1 
Horse ears, stage unit ( lev.ited railroad l<« all 
depot*. Families call livebetlei for less money 
at die (iram l 1'nioii Hotel dian at any othei 
tirst eluss hotel iu the eity. J;.n. I.
’omi., taxes druinmer 
doll cm each. I l drummers are a* diiek in 
ta.it city a* here, die income Irom that soithc 
must In: s iillic ie iit to support die poor.
I b novel “ Two Kisses”  is said lo having 
a great m il. We know of a man in th i* town 
who took “ Two Iv i****”  and is having ii great 
rim . The woman’s hush in I is alter him.
Queen Moran o f Tah iti is visiting in New 
York, h iding her identity under tho fam ih it 
appellation o f Mine. Topan Salmon. Nobody 
would look for tin* queen of die Sandwich 
Islands in a salmon.
It is said that Lotta is to many a young 
| Englishman who has a name but very little  
else. W ell, i f  she loves him for h im self 
alone a name is enough. Lotta lias money 
enough for both, so that i|uestmii needn’t
worry the young man.
A New York farmer had a carpet tai k re­
moved from hi* head the other day. We 
never before hear I o f a tack lodging outside a 
person’s foot. Ihe New York tanner inust 
.have been rooting under tin* bureau in the 
dark iu search o f a collar button.
Another point urged in fuver o f seulskin 
sacks is that they secure great politcncsi! and 
attention for the ir wearers. Yes, much more 
politeness th in the wearers themselves often 
exhib it. You can’t always judge tlie tenqicr 
o f a woman hy the sealskin cloak she wears.
Au Englishman threw a mug o f beer at the 
Duke o f Albany the other evening. W lia t ho! 
let die eaidH' be loaded with ( bains, and east 
him into tlie deepest dungeon beneath the 
castle moat. .Shall the queen’s son hr 
spattered w itli plebeian beer? By me hididom 
no ' So much for bucking ham.
A Pennsylvania woman poisoned herself hy 
d rink ing  brimstone water, because her lius- 
b md’s children wouldn’ t obey her. This may 
he ellieaeious, hut we incline to the old- 
fashioned belief that nothing is (letter than a 
piece o f clapboard whittled down at one (‘ ini 
so as to afford a good grip o f die hand.
Mr. B laine’s hook w ill In* issued iu English, 
l-reneli and German. W illiam  D. Eaton, 
formerly a Chieago journa list, is supervising 
tin* translations o f the work into the foreign 
languages, a force o f ten translators having 
been placed at his command. Mr. Blaine 
gives Mr. Eaton .>.’»,(MM) for this work and a 
royalty o f lilteeu cents upon each volume 
sold iu Frame and Germany.
Theic are few men iu tins country more 
alllietcd than Mr. Beecher. T lie latest form 
trouble takes ou is in a man who closely re­
sembles tin* P lymouth pulp it orator, and gets 
him into trouble hy going to see Mrs. Langtry, 
and it gets •'cported that Henry Ward h im ­
self has visited tin L ily . This Mr. Beecher 
denies, and desire* to know who it is that 
i i  so uufortuuatc a* to look like him.
There are nearly PHJMK) doctors iu the 
world, but it is hard to believe there is a 
single one wlieu your stomach is a ll tied up 
w itli a second plate ot party iee-eream and 
yon know tin* fam ily physiean is stopping to 
pick out a good cigar before lie answers your 
imperative call. But you can always com­
fort yoursult w id i the reflection that w liat he 
lack* in haste he w ill amply make up in calm 
and deliberate charges.
An English wedding tlie other day boasted 
eleven btidestnaids. Wc beg to call the 
attention o f our English cousins to die lin t 
that tin- prevailing custom iu K o ik lu iu l is 
fo r tin* contracting couple to go it alone.
. due bridesmaid w ill do well enough, perhaps,
1 inn eleven is a clear waste o f raw material. 
Beside*, they are iu danger o f getting stepped 
nil by the groom, who i» always uervoua on
these occasions, *0 wc have been told.
I lie author ol “ The Bread Winnerb”  lias 
sent the follow im; letter to die Mau li number 
o f tin (\ntiir<i “ My n io thc  iu
w ithho ld ing my name is simple enough. I 
am  engag' d iu a  busines* in which my stand 
mg would be seriously compromised i f  i t  
were known (lint I had w ii lt r i i a novel. 1 am 
equally sine tiiat I could never recover Irom 
the in ju ry  11 would occasion cwu it known 
among ui> own colleague* ”  And possibly
, not alone among Ids colleagues, either.
Th< I'om iiig slimmer then* i* to he a “ health 
exhibition*’ iu Loudon. Il a ll tin people who 
ire constantly telling tota lly uiiiiile icsted 
1 persons about their peculiar sicknesses and 
lu llin g  adm an* could be brought together 
the n , it would beau “ exh ib ition" chiefly le- 
m aikab lc  lor ils size. And il tiie exhibited 
i .*pc iiucii* could then liualiv be loaded into a 
Jiil< * \  eiin io. ket and tiled into the moon, a 
’ louild  ol appl iu*e would go up that would 
I shake tin- u i>  stars. We hope die conduc­
tor* o f the exhib ition w ill give h a d  to these
1 suggestions.
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i the u hit* the «
brill
A ftill-pnge jn r t i. ’iU of Oenevril Sher­
idan is nue «•! the attractions o f lhu Feb­
ruary C rn lu rp  It  :tcconip:inie« tin h<1 
tnicthb* sketch ol his catcct by General 
B-h Ii nt, who compare* Sheridan w ith  
I l.tim iba l. A th r i l l in g  account is given 
d» tin- tin tting-poitd. in the ba ilie  o f 
W irichpster : Si.ei iilan. however, had
so  d e v a s t  ♦ ted tile Valley that it co,lid 
f tt in i-h  him  tin pnpplies, und lie was 
li tv m ile* ft oin t lie Bum*. He tlie re ’me 
e •niirmed tii"  tH rograd? movement as 
far ns ( ’. d a '( 'i o  k Front this point on 
the lo th  o f October, lie w is summoned 
In  t lie  (»ovi rnm etit to W ashington for 
eons'.iltation, and iln r in g  Iii* absence 
E d ,y iletc, mined once more to n tt «ek 
the national army. The plan was well 
contrived. 'I’ lte rne iliv  advanced in 
the n igh t, un i he fotc dawn sm pi ned 
and attacked the national forces, s t ill in 
camp. 'I’ lte arm y w asdtiven back, por­
tions <d it in great disorder, six or seven 
m ile-. E iglitm  n guns were captured, 
and neatly a thousand prisoner*. a 1 irge 
pan o f ti»e in fan try  in ti preserving even 
I a company organization.
I • Sheridan had left W ashington on the 
IS.It, and slept at W inchester, twenty 
m ilts  f»out his command. A rtille ry  
fir in g  was icported early on the I9tl», 
i hut it was supposed to proceed from a
' pin
I be light (if the II «
Au I tin’ nnsw  t ing twinkle* a I mig tin*
\t,d  our Heigh li odiing by, in the glarno 
< tf the glornei* night* ol I mg «g'».
When the laugh ol her lip- rang elear 
\«  the tinkle* our horse* »ho«k out of t he
And flung and tn*s< d bark 
fin our glittering truck
Jo a shower of trnunilous murmuring swell* - 
Ol the echoing, airy, no -lodluti* bells!
O the mirth of tin* Io II-'
And the worth o ’ the Bella!
Come tinkle again in this d »rfh of the bells.
Thin latlglih r and lave that I la k. ye irnimr hack, 
For the far away wound of die hells!
A h' tlie h e lls  they w re glad in that long ago’ 
Vnd the t i n k l t i n  y h i I, tie •. ha%e thrilled me a 
I have siil'l ‘ It I- they and her eottf
Make summer f..r tic* in the u m trb -i 
\m l now -  b it Robbing* and Had far
Am I pi er In die night through the ’ levied pun 
Hearing « - honor Hint wiangh of holla,
And iicvi r a  tinklo again I
The meow is nsw  on and the moon dead white, 
And the front I* wil I in the dr to nigh? !
Yet still will I linger and llsien and pray 
Till the wound of her voice route thin wav,
With a tinkle ol la Ils,
A mt t hl- Hup. ike t re 1(1
Of lie liOUVi h of tb • -1. ;gh.
And die murmur, ng and mtcll*
Of die VOWH Nile e liil.
And 0 , I hIihII listen ;:h nnidinii may.
But the I In' ling hell* ring down i li•*’ way '
’Till agiin tlo* gra-p of mv hand entwine*
Tile te shined loap- of the quivcling liar*.
\  11(1 again we lide ill the Wake ol die pride 
An<| Htreilgtll of lie coltreei* wide by -i te,
AVith our faces winltlcn sgain hy tie* sprat 
d |  the froth ol our nil oil* a* we gallop away
In affright ol the bells;
And die might of die hell*,
And the Infinite gh-e and ih light of the hell*,
.V* t hi y tinkle and tinkle and tinkle till they
\i e beard through a dawn where the uil*t* an 
drawn,
And we ennier a id gallop ami diudi away 
.Miner Into the Judgment Pay.
TO RO SEBU D.
/'»/( /.’.* .1 in mat.
(» Rnsi hud with the trusting ey< s,
List to the word* ot one more wise
The happy blu«he* on your check 
<lfswe«t anticipation .-peak;
Control theiu —Hiioii tliv, will be t bi led 
By many a hope all unfulfilled.
T hai pelubait tapping of your toe,
That mark* the u nine tit passing slow. 
Control them—Time siiall slip a, last 
For even you, too la*t— too fast!
Over your lip* the quick smiles run 
That tell your ioy to every one;
Control them—lip* that -mile too free 
Are oReneht Hung by calumny.
Hwect 1“ your coy y d  simple speech;
Yet, aid the world ha* more to teach; 
Control It—word* rdiould quite conceal 
I'SmolioiiH that houic day you’ll ft cd.
And. o h ’ that heart, whose thn b* deeh re 
Your silent hope that lie ’ll he Ih tre ;
< ,'ontrol it—’t l« h sad misiake ;
The heart that throbs will some time break.
Of fancies simple, sweet and fair,
Unworldly and unspoiled, bewnri 1 
Control them —or he deuced cure.
iTt'uitiinis.a nice, ninl nt nine o’clock 
S lic iiilnn  voile out o f W inchester, n il 
iinciin-c iotis of ihu tlnnger In his n in iv . 
Stum, however, llte sottntl o f heavy lint- 
lie  was tintnislnl. thle. and lin li a m ile  
front the town the fu jjitlved camo in 
n ight w ith  appalling rap id ity . Fie til 
once ordered Hi" trains lia llc tl anil 
parked, and s’ lctnlied n hrljrad,! o f Ills 
In.ops i,l W inchester across tin* cc in tlrv  
ii i stop the stragjrl. is. Then, w ith  an 
escort ol tw e idv nn n. lie pilslli'd  Io Hie 
flou t. The • ll'.-cl of his presence was 
' e lectrica l, l ie  rode hot liasie, sw in u irijj 
Ids h it ,  and s t io t i l in g  as lie passed. 
Tune Hie other wav, hoys! Ince llte 
i o ilie r w ay!' And hundreds o f the men 
i I nine.I at once and followed him w ith  
cheers.
••After reaching the arm y he jrave 
I some Inn ried directions, and returned in 
co ile d  the fu irillvcs. lie  was in mnjnr- 
gcncra l'ii un iio rm , mounted on a mug- 
iiilicc r l  horse, lim n and beast eovciasl 
| w ith  dust and lo am : uml as he rose in 
i his stirrups, w aving Ids lu ll and his 
' sword by turns, lie cried again and 
' aga in : ' i f  I had been here, th is never 
would have happened. Wo are going 
back. I' ice lin t o ilie r way, hoys! face 
the other w a y !’ T lie  scattered soldiers 
, recognized the ir general, ami look tip 
tlie  c ry : •Knee Hie other w a y!' Il 
pa-sed along from  one Io another, r is ing
IHn J.rwi.' Mnnthfy,
Am ong health topics litis  is one of the 
most inip<>riant. In th is  la titude  per- 
haps no other is so v ita l.
In  li lt in g  up a house for m y fam ily . I 
should I,egin w ith  "A n  o|ien lire  is num ­
ber one among Imusc blessings.”  I t  
should lie o f wood, in one o f tlie  gener­
ous, ( ilil-fa -liioncd lircplaees. Il.ov  it 
fills  the l.amilv group w ith  cn tn fo itab ic , 
social s p ir it!  T o  supply Hie draug ld  the 
a ir o f lip . room is m om enta rily  changed. 
I 'lie  carl,unit* acid and o ilie r excretions 
o f llte anim al I,o ily eantm l ueeiimulale. 
the room cannot smell close even when 
crowded.
S irang,' the people w ill not have this de­
lig h tfu l sun in the ir homes at any t o-t or 
sacrifice. And pray, now, why not have 
it  a ll hack again? I f  a sm all part o f the 
money we spend in various foolish fash­
ions were given to iltt; re iiitro< lucli(in  ol 
lliis  good, o ld-h ishioncil ble.ssing, how 
mut-li hea lth ier ami happier we a ll slnmld 
he.
Xexl to an open wood lire  tlie  optn 
coal g rd e  is llie  best means o f w arm ing 
anti ve n tila tin g  Aral if, w ith  a good 
di aught, the coal used is bitum inous, it  is 
a very excellent lire.
Tin-re has licen a fearful increase of 
consumption, bronchitis , iietulaclic and 
some o ilie r all'cclions, since llte  g.incrid 
in troduction o f stoves and furnaces. I l 
tv it li Hie h igher degree o f heat the doors 
and windows are kept open during  the 
entire  season, as may lie easily and com­
fortab ly done, ilm  evil would not lie so 
great, hut. as genera lly managed, il is 
the gravest m isiake in our physical life.
I f  in llie  w ind iin -.s lm lle r ol a dink 
roam you open a sm i l l  aperatnre. and 
look in llie  je t  ol lig h t as it streams 
th rough  the room, you w ill discover l ic i t  
the a ir is lu ll o f lliiu iittg  moles. The air 
o f our houses is always crowded iv illi 
those In the ir o rd inary con tiilio ii they 
are lin t m ischievous, hut after they hive 
In eu  exposed to contact w ith  >■ lica li d 
surface, they do poison us. M illio ns  o f 
lltese cnrhoniz i'il particles come from  the 
stove or furnace lo  poison our lungs and 
h l.... I
i f  you would have goed throat, lung- 
and nerves, s i t  by an open lire, and loop 
tis far a possible from  stoves and furn­
aces. I f  you cn liim t escape those evils 
wear more c lo th ing, especially upon llte 
le e t and legs, and keep the doors and 
w indows open.
Most people, even m any in te lligen t re­
formers, have llie  idea l ic it  to sleep in a 
cold room is good— essential lo  health.
I l is an erro r. I l is heller lo  have an 
open fire in your bedroom. The almos- 
p lie ie is  not only hy this means constant-
anil fa llin g  like  a wave ol llie
the men returned in crowds, h illin g  into 
I a n k s  tis they came. They followed him 
to the front, and many who had lletl, 
panting a.id panic-stricken, in the m oin- 
ing. under Sheridan's lead had covered 
themselves vvilli the g lo ry  o f heroes 
long before n ight. Such it re enforce 
men I may one man lie to an arm y.
“ A few dispositions, and the buttle 
began afresh. But now a ll was changed. 
The enemy advanced, it  is Hue. hut 
were at once repelled, anil the national 
line, in its turn , became tlie  assailant. 
Sheriditn led a brigade in person, und 
t in 1 enemy everywhere gave way. T he ir 
(ifliccrs loun il i l  impossible to ra lly
and ' i.V changed, hut you w ill keep the
dow open, wh ich w ill add greatly  to the 
needed ventila tion , l in t  m ore Ilian  this, 
w ith  llie  lire  you w ill have fewer bed­
clothes over you, wh ich is a gain. 04a 
large u iim lie r o f blankets not on ly  in te r­
feres somewhat w ith  the c ircu la tion  and 
respiration, hut prevents the escape of 
those gases which the skin is constantly 
em itting . Ever, furnace or stove heat 
w ith  an open w indow  is belter than a 
close, cold room. Interchange w ith  tin* 
external atmosphere depends upon the 
tlillerence between the lem peralu c ol 
the a ir  w ith in  and that w ith cu t.
But le t us have the open fire . Le t us 
go w ith ou t silks, hrnnduloths, carpels
Little Johnny’s Natural History.
A ole eat she hud 2 k ille n s : one wss a 
nice feller, Iml the other it  was no count, 
sore eyes, and one day w ile  1 lie ole a l l  
was gon the rats they found tier bed. 
and they et llie  wel kiten up. Wen llie  
ole cat she ennte home and see bow it 
was, she was in a n itty  had tvay, and she 
sed : “ 'I ’lie best is always look youngest: 
i f  that lit t le  fe lle r had In en spared lie 
wnde In 11 the sph-ndidi si ra tte r vvicli was 
ever seen. Things is ordered vvilli great 
in justice, in th is w o rld .”
Muse, w ie li is our eat, don 't have no 
k illin s , hut he is pretty good at line hy 
the stove, and wen yon rub h im  the long  
Way in llie  dark he strikes lire  like  lie 
was a Hint. B illy  lie nst my father i f  
Mu«es sparks was lcck tri« ty , and my 
la ther he sed : "I cess so, B illy , cos Ive 
observed that wen voutred on ilis ta il he 
is li le n in ! '
The enmmle Is ealled a ship o f llie  
desert, and Jaek B riiy , the sailor, he 
-ays them w ie li has got tw o hunches is 
d llh lilc  dix kers.
(h ie  lim e  M ister I ’ itehell, that's the 
|ireei her. was a pieechln a funeral ser- 
iiiun  mi >1 pme wicked gam bler w ie li had 
died, and lie dull) a lways th ink  wot lie is 
a sain. So h e  W as a te llin  t ill! people 
lh .it th is w in  hl is je-t like  a ship, evry 
man has his place of duty, and we emit 
»11 he onto Ihu q ila lle r-deek, cos there is 
a main deck, and a lower deck, and a 
gun-deek, and a spar-deck and a y tiker 
(leek.
You never seen secli a slonish congre­
gation like  tlia tn !
Once there was a preeeher liap liz in  
some hikes in a rive r, hut fore lie done 
il he made a li t t le  prceeli at em, w h ile  
they was w a ilin  u n t ile  hank, and tide 
em. the preacher did, that tile  h.qitizen 
wudeui make em no better nor no worse. 
Imt it was jest a siinh lu lo r lo  repersent 
the ir sins were washed away. T ln  n lie 
ducked em in I he l iver, one n ite r a other, 
hut the la -t one was a o llie wicked fe lle r 
w ie li uvry liody kaneiv. And wen lie fas- 
seni'd onio I1iseoll.1i' he sed, the preeeher 
d id : “ B iethern and sisters, I mu a bowt 
lo baptize Bro lher Jem s in my weak 
way. mid may Hie Lord have inerey on 
Ills sole, hut I must say that in his ease 
I th ink  this sail r ile  wude he more tru ly  
siinh Jii le i f  one o f you wude ju s t go a 
litt le  way up the r ive r and dum p in a 
hai l o f stipe.”
Wen my sister's young man Pile me 
that I said vvasent lie a shamed for lo  he 
m akin lun o f secli things, the no t'v  m in ;  
and lie sed: “ W el, Johnny, if  I had 
looked nt ym ire hands I m igh t liav knew 
you Inal tops was 1 10 sacred a subjects 
f r lo he handled w ith  soft gh ivs .”
But wot the fool ment by secli n 
r ig  m y ro ll as tha t bouts my lim e , and 
B illy  be says it  beats liisn, tin t sope suds 
is in ity  nice to g it  out o f yu ie  eye wen 
you can (im l the tow l.
PURGATIVE P IL l!
1 A
L O O D
'•o m p le lc ly  c l ia iig c  111*’ b lo o d  in 
l l ie  e n t i r e  s.Mdem in  th r e e  m o n th * . A ny  
p e t Hou u  iio w ill ta k e  I P il l  e a c h  n ig l it  
f ro m  I fo  l:i w ts’kw, m a y  h e  re n to re d  to  
P ound  l i e a l lb ,  i f  puch  a  t i l in g  bn po«- 
* lldc. F o r  v t .r in g  F e m a le  C o m iiia in t*  
ih ep e  I'iJ Is  h a v e  n o  e q u a l. I ’hypicianN 
nne th e m  in f h e ir  p ra c tic e . Sold  c v c ry -  
w h e re ,  o r  s e n t b y  m a il  fo r  SJ«5 cts. in 
R tam p«. S end  fo r  p a tn p h lf  t  iF H E E ).
I. s . ,iu i lN .s ( P i ' ,y c o . ,  r.ov.ion, M ass .
CROUP, A S TH M A , B R O N C H IT IS ,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM. 
.rOIINSOX-.M A X O ltV X K  I .IN I  XI E N T ( /u f  
hil> Flint fi if l  B  -b runt us-) wiU in.*t:i!naii(*(*ti.*Jy 
T fllf\c  thn*v* torrihlo diseases, and will pcsi- 
1'Yelycnre nine c.is. k out of ten. Inforniatiou
1 lint will savu 11 i.iny lives 
1 »on’t  delay a  moment. 1 
than  c|tf(‘. I. S. ,hm>;
•lit free bv m ail, 
•ventiop L* both - 
• n A ( C., Boston.
It is a well-known fact th a t most of tlie Hor«o 
a m lt’a ttle  I’ow derso’.d In this eouniry is worth* 
less; th a t Sheridan’* Condition Powder is ab­
solutely pure and very valuable. N ot k in g  o n  
e a r th  w ill m a k e  h«*nn la y  1 ik e  S h e r id a n ’* 
( 'o n d it  io n  P o w d e r . I »o. e. one tenspooufui to 
e.'!»‘b pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent In 
mail to r 25 els. in stam ns. We furnish it in 2} 
1b. cans, price <l.nn By mail, ja.
I. S. JcuiNrtox & Co.. Boston, Man.%
HorsQnb
H ih lr n n d n  tr  v in tn tb o n lx .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
TO TlIRllUfill TRAINS TO BOSTON DAILT. 
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Com mencing Monday, Nov. 19.
Pnsscngrr Train* nill run n* follows, viz.:
I.cave Rockland 8.10 a. M. and 1. 0 p. m. Ar­
rive in Bulb 1(» 4S a . M., and 3.45 P. m. Ibie In Bo*, 
ton 5.10 itnd 9.30 p M.
Leave Bath at 8.40 a . m and 3.’ft p. m. Arrive 
In Ibx kland I '.15 a . m. and ft 50 p. m.
Freight train leave* Re. klm d at ft 25 a . M. Due 
In Bath nt 10.20 a . m. i.eave Balli m 12 m. Due in 
Ho'-klnnd nt ft.00 p. m.
The n o  p. t ri,|„ f,.oin Bocklnnd will connect 
for Boston via Eastern It. It. only.
Commencing With thi* (late the time u«ed for the 
runidnpof train* will he that of the 75th Aferldlan 
of Went Lonsitudc (stamhird eastern time) w Ich 
i* twenty minute- nnd for’.v-. iul.t second* atower 
than tin? former standard of Haiti time.
2 C. A. COOMB8, Supt.
M a i n e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d .
C o m m e n c in g  O c t. 1 5 , 1 8 8 3 .
PA88ENGKU train* leave Bath nt (1.5ft a. m.and at 11.00 a m. (alter arrival of train leaving Rockland nt 8.1ft n. m.,) conncctinir nt Brunswick
[ for lx*wiston, karndngton, Ampistn, 8kowheimn 
I and Bangor; nt Vann nth with O .T . It’y . ; at AV eat- 
| brook Junction with I’. & It., nt B fc M. Junction 
with train on ilo*iou & Maim*, und nt Portland 
r' lii' lra*nR on Eaaterti Railroad, arriving in Bocton
Afternoon train leave* Bath 4.00 n. m., (after ar­
rival of train leaving Kockland 1.1ft p. in.,) con- 
nectlng nt Brunnwick for Lewiston, Augusta.
, Portland nnd Heston. Arriving in Boston nt 9.30 : p. m.
I Morning Train leave* Portland 7.00; arrive* nt 
Bath 8.35 a. m., connecting to Rockland.
Through Train* leave Portland, 1.3o p. m .. after 
| arrival o f train* from Boston; arrive at Bath, 3.10 
; p. m. connecting to Rockland.
! Freight Trains <«a»i1i way daiij .
PAYSON TUCKEiv, Gen’l Manager.
Oct. 15, 1883. 47
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n .
O N E  T R IP  P E R  D A Y .
| F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T  !
S T M ’R  PEGEM EER
CAI’T. \VM. II. CIIEKD,
" l i r ib b  leave Garver** FTarbor
▼▼ Vinalhaven, for Rock- 1 1”»1(1 at 7.3c a. m.
v— A  RETURNING, leave Rock- 
• land, Tlll.-on AVhnrf, for Vinalhaven nt 2 p. m.
G. A. SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland.
' II. M. ROBERTS, Agent, Vinalhuven.
Rockland, June ft, 1883. 37
SE LF-R A IS IN G
them : a te rro r o f the national cava lry  »nd finery o f a ll kinds, i f  necessary, that 
had seized them. The captured gnus may have this excellent p u rilie r and 
wen* a ll relaken, and tw e n ly -fo iir  pieces diffuser o f jo y  in a ll our housos. In  nty
B A R N E G A T  L IG H T .
S p r in ’ijltld  tapubticiin  
Far down the coast, uhen daylight full*,
A little I ay glelilllH oil the Hight,
For klkly mile.- it glow* uu<l pulen,
llien out, then fl.iHhen ruby light.
Here, «"• the margin of the mom,
1 wHch the ray with keen (Jenin ,
\iid  Hom'-tbir g nai, come* over me,
When fogn have hi n etied it* gh atn in j f  r •
house I have three open grates, and find 
the expense ra ther large, and if  it  
were in any other depurtm ellt o f 
housekeeping I should feel I could not 
afford i t : hut in th is I tlo not t lin c li,  so 
im p o ita u t do I deem the open lire.
TO PN O O D Y.
yitvflmnt Titirt b r.
M r. Topnootiy was bu tton ing  up his 
eoat to go down town Monday n ight,
o l a r tille ry  besides. Sixteen hundred 
prisoners were brought in . and Early 
reported eighteen hundred k illed  and 
wounded. T w o  thousand made the ir 
way lo the mountains, and fur m iles the 
line o f retreat was strewn w ith  the de­
bris o f a beaten arm y. E a rly  him self 
escaped under cover o f darkness to N ew ­
m arket.
••Sheridan was made a major-general 
in the regular arm y, as lie wa- in lo rn ied,
in L incoln 's own words, ‘ for the person- _........ ......................... .. .. d . . . . . . . .
til ga llan try , m ilita ry  sk ill,  and ju s t ta rn - ' and as lie closed in w ith  lie lire, lie  re­
F ra n k  /.cs lic .i S inuh i'i M a ijii 'in c  for 
March is p rom ptly  on our table and is 
filled as usual, w ith  de ligh tfu l reading 
m a ile r—e d ify ing  and enterta in ing, and 
a b ilirub in  om hellis liinonts. The popu­
la r ed ito r, T . Do W it t  Talmage, D . 1), 
contributes a c lia rn d c ris tic  artic le . 
A la rm ing  T ilin g s  o f To-Day. and T lie  
Homo P u lp it contains one o f Ills sermons, 
Sensitiveness o f C hrist. Count Zinzen- 
dorf, the founder o f llie  M oravian 
C hurch ; Salem, llie  D id M oravian 
Tow n, in N o rth  C aro lina ; Thn Boston 
Institu tions at Deer Is land ; Annals o f 
L itt le  Compton ; Anthony V am lvck, a 
Court P a in te r; etc., lire  fine ly illustra ted 
and exceedingly in teresting articles. 
TI10 serials. How it  A l l Came Bound, 
and W rong From  llie F irst, aro con tin ­
ued, and the Essays, Sketches, Poems, 
ule., aro by popular w rite rs. M arion 
lla r la n d  lias a charm ing story, A Prac­
tica l W oman T lie  contents are so varied 
mid abundant that no one esn fa il to be 
gratified. T lie  price is ‘2o cents a num ­
ber; M2.oO per annum, postpaid. Mrs 
Frank l-eslie, New Yo rk, N . Y.
lumtnoiiH ilH r 
A (Tom- the w. I 
The hbip that eor 
Kind- provldeti
HHIIgO mIjowh, 
r oi Un dark.
-, tiie nhlp di »t goen 
■ in that red «p »rk.
Hope gleaniH m that revolving alar,
Amt eouinge waken within I in ray,
Aral out iktomh the harbor bar 
It ttlugn die Hafely of the day .
Me through the mints, or o’er the «(•«»,
We wait the hcit’m, the poel’a Hume,
'Hie prophet who I* yet to he,
The (itrong of heart, uud large of brain.
\>n Koine bold headland ere we kno w 
Hhull burn tin? radiant fronted wage,
'Phe guide to mduI* to-ned to uud fro,
’file beacon of a better age.
------ •- -----------
The Songs that are not Sung.
Jo'in Htvjle (t'ltftlly.
Po nut l-i .i .. . word 1. p.ynu'itt more than 11
fui what i* luiir.
W lw .halt paint tin
l (In mllri
fur blind la eyi 
, tip* arc Itnuh . 
Krum tin* aih'lnn, hum  III.' . iltgl 
rulliplclu, they cum. .
Xa».
gtad raimt-nt flouting 
night, r»rn muy 
1, uordlcrfrt, but
Hung, were burn before ...
Itiul wait for birth,
They abide the chnaen hrlti. 
u trill.
inger lik< * 1 itc houIh 
rr ot their tiiclod tu
mciit nt ring* h - ru l» -r 
h| irit necking Mpeecb, but
I »(•<•,» the pain of our <ic 
rudwlj ctrniig,
P u lH o  every pluuJiug 
HClit IIIIHUIIg.
Bound our hc.irt with gentle lireuthiug ntill the
phi reiff-ilciK i play*.
But we hrunli uwiiy ft* wreathing, filled with euro*, 
of cotnruou duyn.
litlenco in the courage and ga lla n try  o f 
your troops, displayed by ro ll on tlie  
19th day o f October, at Cellar Bun. 
where liy, under tlie  blessing o f Prov­
idence, your routed arm y was reorgan­
ized, a great national disaster averted, 
amt a b r il lia n t v ic to ry  achieved over 
llie  rebels for the th ird  lim e  in pitched 
battle w ith in  th ir ty  days.'
“ I t  was ju s t eleven weeks since Sher­
idan had assumed command 111 the V a l­
ley. In  tha t lim e  lie had taken thirteen 
thousand prisoners, fo rty-n ine battle 
Hags, ami s ix ty  guns, Itesides recaptur­
ing  eighteen cannon at Cedar Creek. l ie  
must besides have k illed  and wounded at 
least nine thousand men, so that lie de­
stroyed lo r the enemy tw en ty-tw o  thou­
sand soldiers. •T urn ing  w liit l hid fa ir 
to  be disaster in to  g lorious v ic tory  
stamps Sheridan,' saitl G rant, ‘ w lia t I 
have always thought him , one o f the 
ablest o f generals.’ ”
H O U S E H O L D  NO TES.
Phila. Call.
The best way to deal w it l i a cold is lo 
avoid it.
Nover p rick a b lister w it l i a pin. I t  
rusts the pin.
V inegar and red pepper w ill make a 
w e ll throat sore and a sore tliro a t well.
Goi ns can lie cured by re fra in ing  from  
wearing shoes three sizes loo sm all.
When you have indigestion never





>n i wice, m <> hap, la aor 
Ih, .ong that , , a.le
I I v ie, , a dreaming ......I
it Ilka.
, vialon, who shall know I
* Up* beauty a* 
W ho siiall trad
I l.i. I




ta in  At, I enare are min when fall, y 111. a Ilk 
fi'.im a word.
i Inly Minietiini lie may alng it, lining epe 
*t w ere a liell,
Sul (.. road the emnr, hut ring it, Ilk.* tlie «i 
fiuni a elietl.
.Wtnneelll,ll'», I, u. it < ulne. and linger, round the 
wirings ill alill and until*.
Till .ollie lo t1 * ■ wand. . n linger, druse It living 
from I lie lute.
Kltll, o u rtie .t I. l.ut ii ti.iu i, whirl, a iigt.tiling 
Ila.h illume.,
.Ina, .. ul...III! of Jit. Iy .il' dung a. rua. I he vole,
I ... gloom.
Wl.y ahool I yleain. prrpli-l and move Us Mi. Ilia 
an.. I mu . | upward grow,
, I lie v far a '.a l . o*. .od Ih, songs no sense I
may tlnuw.
tribu te  il to your appetite. Blame tin: 
cook.
I he tendency to sleep to soundly etui 
In overcome by having hot soda biscuits 
Ib i supper.
A li tt le  arsenic ca re fu lly  used, w ill ,  in 
tim e, entire ly  clear a neighborhood ol 
rats, mice and am alenr llu te  players.
N i vet w a s h  i i i warm  water before go­
ing  u iil il l the fo ld  a ir. I t  takes a ll (In: 
d irt o l1 and leaves llie  skin eX|Nised lo 
the eoid
N o th ing is more dangerous than to 
w ill. ibou i w ith  hare fre t in the morn- 
in .' ' I there are I'lie .-lo  he still ted let 
your w ife attend to them.
( o iise  brown paper soaked in vinegar 
and p b if . ’d on llte  forehead is good for a 
sick II. Ill a c h e . See that there is a sup­
ply ol b low n paper ami vinegar in Ihu 
house 1 1 lore going lo lb "  lodge on in itia - 
, lion  n ig  id
------------ -----------------
A new po rtra it o f Tennyson w ill ae- 
eom pany Hie edition o f bis works wh ich 
the M aem illsns uu b r ing ing  out.
marked to bis wife :
“ M y dear, ll i is  is a te rr ib ly  cold 
n ig h t.”
“ Yes. Topnoody, quite  cold enough 
lo r a se il skin sample.”
• lin t ,  my dear. I don’ t th ink i t  w ill 
lust,”  lie continued, not recognizing the 
h int or the in te rrup tion .
"N o , 1 don 't ll i in k  it w ill.  In  fact 
Topnoody, 1 fee) quite sure Unit hy 
next Ju ly  llie re  w on ’t lie enough frost 
in the ground to k il l a potato bug .”
“ M y dear, you are getting  tube  real 
funny, ain’ t you.
“ Ob yes. I ’ ve been reading tlie funny 
newspapers and I have to do something 
to dispel llie  g loom .”
. “ I th in k , m y dear, that this is the 
coldest weather I ever experienced.”
! “ Possibly’ Topnoody, but that is no l 
m y experience."
“ No? W hy  m y dear, wc have ai- 
. ways lived in ll iis  neighborhood, and 1 
certa inly would remember any udd er
i wentlier than l l i is . ”
" I  don’ t care what you rem em ber; I 
know what I know .”
"Y o u  were never any fa rther north, 
were you ?”
“ No.”
“ Then my dear, 1 am sure you are 
m istaken. I have kept a record o f tlie  
wentlier and 1 know the temperature of 
every day fo r the past th ir ty  years, aud 
none is colder than lliis .”
“ There is one day you haven't re ­
corded, Topnoody, lin t I've  got it  down 
in m y m ind and have had it  llieru fresh­
er every litu ir  since its occurrence.”
“ And you are ip iile  sure it  was a 
: colder day than this?”
“ Yes, I know it . ”
“ W ell. I ’tl like  to know what day it  
was so I can make a note o f it . ”
“ I t  was the day, Topnoody, (hat I 
m arried you, and the more I th ink o f it 
mid o f you. the more I am convinced 
l ic i t  i l  was the coldest day in m y life , 
mid you know me well enough to know 
that i l  is only on a very cold day------ ”
••Goml even ing,”  said Topnoody m ak­
ing a break fo r the dour.
— —------ ---------- — —
llow  1 M 'h i IIki m i— 1 take a package of 
IlniMoril - liieiul Pic pa ria l I oil, sift il in twenty- 
live pound' of II,>111. m i il away, und have it 
ready lor use. When I mix a batch of bread 
I hike swrel milk, stir ill Hour until it Is a 
very thick lu iic r, pour it into greased pans, 
and put thnn in a hot oven. 1 have my oven 
anil pans hot before commencing to mix, and 
put the loaves intu the oven .iust as quick as 1 
cau. That is all I have iodo, ltcslllt brrnd 
■ hat is sweet, moist and light.
Horsford's Bread Preparation, 
Grentext Im provem ent Kver Made. 
I-ito i. K. W i:i/ , h , <»f Ilnhncniann College,
Chicago, says: “ The greatest improvement 
ever made in raisinghi'cail without the use of 
> east, is tlie process o f Prof. Horsford.
( f }  Bread 
rreparalion.
—IS AS—
C H E A P
AS IT IS
G O O D .
I t  c o s t s  l e s s  t h a n  
O n e  C e n t  
f o r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F l o u r .
O r d i n a r y  B a k i n g  
P o w d e r s  i n  c a n s
c o s t  n e a r l y  
T w o  C e n t s
f o r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F l o u r .
F U R N IT U R E
(Liver) PILLS. N E W  S T Y L E  F O O T  R E S T S , can h.- attached 
lo any rocker. P rice  $1,117 lo  813.75.
CROCKERY WARE.
“ WELLS’ MAY-APPLE 
llie. and 23e.
Leuraiag makes n aiiui lit company fur him 
self,
Wells’ I lc iili li llenewcr cures Dyspepsia, Im ­
potence.
Then: are dtsinnl-looking men who ran throw 
such a gloom over it funeral that the corpse 
w ill lie quite forgotten.
F irs t  Class InF iirunce.
Insure with lh \  77oo««.v’ Electric h i t . It Is 
the cheapest and lu st methoil o f insurance we 
know ol. Hv it .  use yen are sure to escape 
many previous aches mid pains. Policies are 
olitninalile nt all druggists In the form of hot­
ties at ,'iU cents uud *1 each.
Sable is said to he about the only fur 
that-snble lo muintuin its identity in these days 
of Imitation and sham.
W e ll as Kver.
Lottie Howard writes from Hulliilo, X. Y.,
•‘ .My system becamegriutlv debilitated through 
arduous professional duties Kull'eird from 
nausea, sick heinlm lie and biliousness. Tried 
H nrdm k lltumt Hitters Willi the must beacliciiil 
elfect. Am as well as ever.”
"Only take wiiat is right." says a solemn 
exchange. Hut i f  von conic to bowers, as Hie 
editor is ’on curliest to be a joker, how can he 
Lake the rigid :
No other medicine Is so reliable as Ayre’s I W  front Store ‘‘mu’ „  s f  Edl Front Store. 
Cherry Pectoral for colds, coughs, mid all dc- 
ningciiicu ls of Iliu rcspiraioiy ofgmis, tending 
toward consumption. In all ordinm v cases it 
is a certain cure, uud it alliiids sure relief for 
the asthmulic mid consumptive, even in ad- < 
vauccil singes of disease.
Unnecessary misery is suffering from corns, 
ll ix o s ’ lt.vlitcvi. Ctutx ItcHovcii removes 
lieni and leaves the skin soft and smooth. ly.IU
"BOUGH ON TOOTIIACAE," instant re- 
lief. lor.
U ltK A T V A ItlETV
M a jo lic a , China, G lass and 
Plain W are.
t.AltOK AHSOItTMKNT
F a n c y  C u p s  a n d  S a u c e r s ,
HANGING & FANCY LAMPS,
Plated Ware, Japanese Waiters, 
Albums, Dolls, etc., etc.
A Great Variety of Fancy ami O uful Goods,
IK H K .IIT  F O It C A SH  at Bottom l’ricu. which 
cni(ble» me t<» Hell cheap.
G . W . T H O M P S O N ,
Portland,Bangor,M t. Desert & Machias 
Steamboat Company.
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T !
O N E  T R IP  J>E R  W E E K .
Conmcnclng Ituvcinbor, 7, 188.7,
S T R .  L E W I S T O N ,
CAPT. CHARLES DEERIN G,
A I /H L E  leave Railroad AV’ a if  Portland every 
Friday evening at 11.15 o'clock, or on a r ­
rival of Steamboat ExpresH 'I rain* from Bo-ton, for
Rockland, Castine, Deer Die, Sedgwick (Stage Irom 
Sedgwick to Blue Hill on a rrivoo l Steam er), South 
AVest and Bar Harbin*, Mllbridge, Jonesiiort und 
Maebhirtport.
Connect nt Rockland with Steamer for Blue Hill, 
Sm ry and Ellsworth. At Bar Harbor with steam­
er for Gouldsboro, I.nmoine. Hancock, Sullivun 
nnd KllBwoith. Also with B. 8c IL Steamers at 
Rockland, going East, for Bangor and River 
landing*.
Retl’Iin in c , will leave Macldasport every Mon­
day at 4.30 a. in., touching at intermediate land­
ings, and connecting at Portland with Pullman 
and early morning trains for Boston.
Connect with Boston and Bangor Steamers at 
Rockland, coming West, and receive pn**eng< rsand  
freight from Bangor and River Landings for P ort­
land.
W . F. SMITH, Agent, Rockland.
BOSTON ANO B A N G 0E
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Boston to  Bangor v ia  Rockland and 
intermediate Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and R iver.
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
The pnlatinl Steamer ( ’nmbrldge leave* L in­
coln’s wharf, foot o f Rntierv street, Ronton, at 
ft o'clock p. m. every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 
f-r R O C K L A N D , Camden, Belfast, Searsport, 
Bucksport, W interport, Hampden and Bangor.
KKTUItNING leaves B A N G O R  for Bos­
ton via Rockland and intervening points, a t 11 
o'clock a. m., (leaving Rockland at ft p. iii.,) every 
MUNDAY ami THURSDAY, arriving in Boston 
in season for curly morning trains for the South 
and W ist.
Rockland, Bar Harbor & Sullivan.
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
S t e a m e r  R o c k l a n d ,
C A r-r. \V. f .  SAW TELLH,
Lunvi'. liiKkliin.t fur Millivnn via Xortli llaviti, 
liri'i li's Laiitllui:, hwiin's I -IiiikI, Him, Harbor, Hu. 
West Ilurlinr niul llur lliirbur (Ml. Ib .c r t ) ,  Ho.
(J.toI.tuliiiriLmilulii). unit llsncurk, at 7 o'clock 
n. in., every WKIINKHIIAY an.) SATURDAY, 
uh arrival of Bout from llontmi.
It cl ii ru 11 ig tuiivi'M Sullivan fur Itocklnnil vln in- 
Ir-rvcriillE |i(iltilN every MONDAY mid T lll ltS 
I>AV nt 7 o'clock n. in., ciinncctlna id ltuckluml, 
with .(outliers for Huston sonic rvi'iilng,.
TlckcU sulii mi siciunci .  of this Ilm* fur Lowell, 
Lawrence, Now York. I’liilmlelplilii, llnltlinure mid 
Wii.lilnalon, mid luiuauuu cheeked Hir.iuijli.
CALVIN AUSTIN, (leu. Krelalit Aaeat, lluston 
J  AS. LITTI.EFIK I.D , StPT., Hiisinn.
■17 O, A. K ALlO l'tl, A a t., Ito e k lliH il.
A PBIZE.":Send six (rents r»r postage, and receive free, a costly box of good* which will help you to more mon­
ey right away than anything elm* 
in tbis world- All, of either sox, succeed from llrst 
hour. The brood road lo fcrtuiio opens before the 
workers, absolutely sure. At once uddress T u n  
a, Maine.fc Co., August
REDUCTION OF PRICES
a week ut home. $5.00 outtlt free. Pay ab ­
solutely sure. No risk, t apilal not re­
quired. Reader, it you want business at 
which persons of either sex, young or old, 
can make great pay all the time they work with 
atisolutecertainly, wiite for particulars to li. H a l -
LETT 8c Co., Portland. Maine. 49
JOHN ACKERM AN,
Bueceaaor to Bernard Ackerinun,
H l e i * o l i n . n t
ANO OEAIER IN CLOTHS. VESTISGS, AC.
3 0 2  M a in  S t., : R o c k la n d . M o .
Shirt Patterns < Jut. Cutting done to order. 
Knits made up as Low as the Lowest. 40
C. E. BURPEE,
Washington was the father o f bis mmntry,and 
blowing out the gas ou retiring is one of its 
smothers.
A. J .  B IR D  &  C O ..
-llEALEItS I.N-
"BO EG II GN BATS 
Mice. loc.
G ra ine i, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A I N T S ,  O IL S ,  D R Y E R S ,
V a rn is h e s , G lass, etc .
M A T E R IA L S -F O R = A R T IS T S
A Great Hpucialty.AT THE BROOK, - BOCIUNB.
H A R D  W O O D ,
; 1 Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
Syrup, tasteless, el- ' C e n i C l l t ,  1 4 1 1 1 0 , 1 R l i r ,  & C .
clears out Bats und
The hoy who bit n green apple remarked, 




(.real Kidney and Urinary
Mother Swan's Worm 
Active; 2oc.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2884.
N IG H T C A P S  A N D  D R E A M S .
London Time*.
A fjoml ilrn i o f m iiiiR inz banter nnd 
instructivp  lure hn« been id id lP il by my 
le tter on the tnihjei-l o f n ii:litonpn h«* the 
p re ren tiveo f die«ni«. O f coiir.«e. I di I 
not. Intend to iif i lr it t  t in t  i f  men wore 
nijihlcHpR they would not i l ie m i.  ba t I 
d id nnd do ns-eit il i. it  in o dd wentlier 
n t lenpt. it in w, II to keep the Httrfnne of 
llte  bend hr wnrtn on the jjenernl surfuee 
o f (lie hodv, nnd f. r  this m atter o f Cnet 
ren«on : It so Ii ip p e ii 'Ih  d the hulk of 
I'te Ido ill w liie li e ii'cul iti'4 in the lieail H 
etipplied to Hint e x lrc n ill v. il I may «o 
call it. by a Inrun vimrcI on e itlli r  side, 
w liie li rim s i.p llie  side o f the neek nnd 
van easily he le lt pulsating ju s t under 
the Inner border o f the larue mu<ele Mott 
proceeds from the juncture o f the collar 
hone and the breast hone up to the hack 
o f the ear. This large vessel on either 
side is ealled the common carotid, be­
cause it  is the common supply pipe, as 
i l  were, to both the outside and the in -iile  
o f the head. Just behind the jaw and ,
holow the ear the conimoh carotid di- J Great as the Hist in order, 
vides in to tw o branch vessels—one of Alphonse D iu d e t does most o f his 
which goes tosupp lv  the outside o f the . w r itin g  between his tw o breakfasts—llie  
head nnd face w ith  blood, while the coffee and ro ll on ris ing  u ul tin- meal of 
other passes in to the s k ill ,  to supply the j meat, eggs and wine early in the a fte r­
bra in and Its membranes. These tw o  | noon, 
brnneli vessels are called re-pectively 
the in ternal carotid nnd tlm external <• tro- 
tid . according to the ir position and des-
L IT E R A R Y  NO TES.
V ic to r  Hugo w ill soon publish a new  
volum e o f poetry.
The life  o f fx ird  I,v iton  w ill lie com 
pleted in live volumes, 
i M rs. Frances Hodgson Burnett is very 
popular in W ashington.
A n thony T ro llope ’s last completed 
novel, “ An O ld Man's LuVr," w ill soon 
i lie published.
Charles Iteade's new novel is com ing 
i'Ut. not in one English magazine, but in 
a number o f p rovincia l newspapers.
There is a rum or that W illiam  Black 
and M r. Abbey are at work on another 
new novel — M r. Abbey, o f course, . o ing 
the illu s tra tin g  only.
A llan  P inkerton, the famous dote. live, 
is busily engaged in fin ish ing his s tr ik ­
in g ly  in t e r e s t i n g  book, •• T h irty  Years a 
I 'e lective .”
A s e iie s o f m ilita ry  biographies is pro­
jected by a London firm . who conrtcoiis- 
Iv have selected the life  o f Frederick th e
N O T A M A T C H .
An Esthete From Boston Rather A ston­
ishes B ill Jackson o f Texas.
<‘hirnijn
"  Talk nhoiil yer iloods," said a Texas 
stockman on tlie  Chicago, Bu rling ton , 
and Qnthcy Hain la«t n igh -, “ but a lit i le  
the (loudest dooi, I evt r  set n was a fe ller 
tin t come down from Boston in to our 
kentrv a year i t j r i  las' September.'’
" l ie  didn’ t stay ill Texas long, I gtte.-s,”  
said a litt le  m m  in a s ilk  hat.
"Y.-ia«, lie’s there now ’’
"1 tlm ug lit Hu y  w ou ldn 't le t a dude 
live  in Texas?*’
“ M aul, I ' l l  te ll you how it  wuz we 
com** tri let him  star, lie  e n ti le  down 
there w ith  his peeked hoots an' his t ig h t 
trousers an' ta lle r  kid gloves, a s ling iu ' 
more style than a new Congressman on 
the fo'th o ’ Ju ly , an’ a le ll in ’ folks diet 
his doctor said he’d g ., the consumption 
an' d have to live in a warm  clim ate "  J
“ Ah, yes. o f enurse, you pitied the 
poor fellow, and let him  stay <>n that ae 
coun t.''
“ Not exactly that. Imt as 1 was n-sur- 
in ’. In- slung Ids style like a Mormon 
w a lk in ’ hv a I'n itcd  Stales M aislia l's  
oflice. Waal, one n ight he o nue in to a 
saloon where a lot ol us wuz a-d ri,ik in ',
F o i l
C U R E S
R lic it in a l is m . N e u ra lg ia , S c ia tica , 
Lumbago. Dickache. Headache, roolhache. 
M ore I ' l i o l l i i t a * * .  Spi-ai!••». Ilv ti !•.<••». 
CtiifHH. S e jt lth . I'm w l Itllc**.
AM' I I I .  I l i u m  .t ill'l l.1 I’ M.NS A.M» H IIlM ,
Sclil lij ID ’.ugist- i D •'.!•" s w In re Filly Genina in ttle 
T i i r  < if x n i .i>  A. xo i i i i i: r o .
A Ma r v e l o u s  St o r y
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.
York,< »et.fls, Is 
" m tn : My fa the r resides a t Glover,
Vt. He lias been a great sn lferer front Scrof­
ula, and the inch sed letter will tell you what 
a marvelous elTect
A y e r s  S a rsa p a r illa
has had in his case. 1 think his blood m ust 
ii.ivo contained the hum or for a t  lenat ten 
years ; but it did not show ,except in the form 
of .a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until ftbOtli 
live years ago. From  n few s|wtts which aj»- 
pearetl a t that, time, it gradually spread sons 
to cover his entire bo«ly. 1 assure you lie was 
terriiny alll‘.<’t«’d, and an object of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now, there aro 
lew men of hi« age who enjoy as good health 
as lie lias. I could easily name fifty persona 
who would testify to  tho facts in his ease.
Yours tru ly , W. M. P u iL u r s .”
J A M E S  F E R N A L D , 
( 0 A I .M ( * 0 l> ,  I IA Y ,
C e m e n t, S a n d . H a ir , e tc .
T R U E  P. P IE R C E ,  
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
D e tro it prefers T ro llope 's nu lo lilog ra- an’ steps up to the liar an' says. • A «  —
pity to Bold Ly tton ’s "L ife ."  T ro llope  i  say. har-teiiilah. give me a tr ifle  o f aw
was the son o f a chancery barrister and wa'm lemonade.' B ill Jackson snorted
tina tinn  as I have described them. Now. I o f a woman who wrote I I I  honks after r ig h t out. an' l in n  says 'e, Ik iv s . what
i t  w ill be evident t« tinynnu who rollects | she was 50. d’ye sav: Lc’s make the dim'd d rink
for one moment, mid who recoils the fa- j R ;Jntei> n Corpnri ||;|,  I g in .’ I t  wuz a go. so B ill walks up „ n ’
i luted the B ible in to Ids native language. <"• bark like  he'dm ilia r  fact Unit to eh ill the surfaco o f nnv nart o f the body is to drive the 
blood it  contains in. tha t i f  the external 
surface o f die head anil face he re la tive­
ly  colil (orperhaps I ought to saveh ilh  «i). 
the blood which comes to the head and 
nock through the main trunk vessel — 
t. c., the common carotid— w ill llow  in 
la rge rqu an tity  to the inner parts through 
thn in ternal carotid than to the outer 
parts through the external carotid. If. 
for example, w e  take the volume o f 
blood flow ing  through the common earo 
tid  ns tw o instead o f one going to the 
outer parts o f the bend and one to the in ­
ner parts, undone nnd one h a lf may go 
to the inner because the surface is cold. 
M ost persons lie  w itl, i l l "  bedclothes 
huddled up closely round their neeks as 
h igh ns the ir chins and cars, so that there 
is no d im inu tion  o f the caliber o f the 
m ain vessel and no consequent lessen­
in g  o f tho totnl quantity o f the bloml 
supplied to the head as a whole, such ns 
m ig h t occur in an ex trem ity  i f  arm or 
leg were uncovered ; tlie  only effect o f a 
cold head is to drive  the blood in upon 
the brain. Blood flow ing freely through 
tho vessels on the Innin means oither 
wakefulness or dreams. , t  is thus a very 
s im ple and obvious suggestion that in 
very eoid weather the liead should he 
protected, nnd its surface kept as warm  
a s lh o re s to f the body. I am glad to 
know that tunny persons have acted on 
m y advice durin g  tlie past few weeks, 
and have in consequence slept belter than 
before, nnd been less troubled by 
dreams.
----------- -----------------
A B O U T  GANGS.
New York Pont.
I  have been much struck by tho pre­
valence o f “ gangs" in society. T ile  
police reports have made its fam ilia r 
w ith  the “ stablo gangs." tlie  “ huteher- 
eart gangs," and other cheerful cotories 
o f rufiians who prey upon good people 
genera lly, hut the gangs to which I  refer 
arecomposcd o f noth ing worse than a 
few pr< t ty  g irls, and have, for the ir 
mission noth ing more cruel than the 
m utual support am, countenance which 
they give to each ( titer in the ir journeys 
through society. Thn first, and I be­
lieve tlie  prototype o f a ll more recent 
gangs, was known ns tlie  ' ‘Bouncers,”  
and was tnado famous hy Lawrence 
O lyphant, in It's “ Recollections o f Irene 
M eG illieuddy.”  Since then i l  is notice­
able that each year ns they come out a 
certa in lo t o f g irls  w ill form a litt le  set 
w ith in  t lio lr  set, and hind themselves 
together hv common tics o f good looks, 
b righ t sp irits o r any o f tile  mysterious 
principles o f remain a ffin ity . You see 
the members o f these closo corporations 
w a lk in g  about arm in arm ; they dress 
alike, they ta lk  alike and act alike. 
They run up to each other’s rooms w ith ­
out being announced: tlie  saute men 
are t lte ir  tools, and the same poor g irls  
the ir bctes-Hoiren. A fte r one or tw o
and tlie  Am erican Bible Society lun  ap­
propriated funds for pub lish ing and c ir ­
cu la ting  liis  veision.
.lames l ’nyne, the English novelist., is 
not at a il we ll, anil his medical man u r ­
ges entire rest from any w ritin g , espec­
ia lly  from  that which requires tlie use of 
t ill ' au tho i's  inventive faculty,
R it'k in  advises g ir ls  to read Scott's 
" L i y  o f the Last M in s tre l" ami "L a d y  
o f the Lake" ami Garlyu's “ Fast and 
Present.”  "T h e y  are prizes," he says, 
“ preem inently deserving the nam e."
The C cnturij Company slate tha t 800,- 
000 copies o f "Songs for tlie  Sanctuary" 
were sold between 18ti5 and 1879, and 
that the grand total o f sales o f the va­
rious com pilations hy D r. Robinson for 
tlie  use o f churches has exceeded 1,000,- 
000 copies.
There is no li t t le  insight expressed liv  
H enry Irv in g  tha t D .ckcn’s characters 
are in d iv idua l ra ther than typ ica l, on 
wh ich account lie questions the endur­
ance o f Dickens’ popularity. "T h e  Ta lc  
o f Tw o  C ities" must lie an exception to 
this ru le .
The tw o hundredth anniversary o f tlie 
death o f Izaak W alton occurred a few 
weeks ago, and a London publisher cel­
ebrated it  by issuing a new edition of 
Westwood’s “ Chronicle o f the C otnp lcal 
A n g le r,”  considerable enlarged. N ine­
ty seven editions o f W alton are now des­
cribed.
Home Comforts for Farmers.
.1 mertvun Ayriciilturi.t.
Thn com fort o f the farmer's fam ily  
should not lie overlooked. Very old 
farm-houses, and those that arc cheaply 
b u ilt  for tem porary use u n til a butter 
can he afforded. are often most un­
com fortable in severe weather. W in ­
dows and doors admit, tlie  external a ir 
more freely than is required for ven tila ­
tion. W eather-strips made o f India 
rubber tire very effective, Imt they .are 
no l to be had everywhere, and require 
more o f an outlay titan is always con­
venient. A  litt le  ingenuity w ill provide 
substitutes. For tlie windows, place 
sm all wedges between the upper and 
low er sashes, to prevent ra ttling , tln n 
paste on strips o f brown paper to close 
a ll tlie  cracks, using s tif f  Ilnur p iste, or 
that made from  rye meal w ith  a litt le  
alum  added. I t  is w e ll to leave iilie  
upper sash to lie le t down as may lie 
required for ventila tion. Doors may lie i 
made t ig h t by tuck ing ta ilo r ’s lis ting  or ‘ 
folded strips o f woolen cloth along the I 
sides and lops. The opening at the 
bottom o f  doors is usually the largest. 
For these, take pieces o f sm all scant ­
lin g , o f tlie  proper length, and cover 
w itli old carpet or other convenient 
fabric, s ta llin g  the side which goes 
against the door, w ith  wool, cotton, or 
even w it l i hay, to make a sort ot 
cushion. W h ile  i t  is we ll enough to
break 'im  in tw o B ill's  tin- best m ini 
on llie  muscle in our hull ke iitry . 'Say,’ 
says B ill,  ’yon better d rink  g in .' 'A w — 
lint, it is a wa in lemonade I desi.di’, s ilts  
the dood. ■Waul’, savs B ill, •warm 
lemonade don 't go in tlic -o  'ere parts; 
yon drinks gin or you d rinks  n i i lf t in ; 
you hear me?’ ’ I t—aw —-seems to me 
you're m istaken.’ Says tlie  dood, ’ illiou t 
seed in ' to see there wits trouble ala nd;
‘ I want to—aw —dtvink wa'm lemonade,' 
an’ lie reach out fu r the glass, B ill 
wunk ut. the rest o f us an>l says to tlie 
dood, ‘ D’ye know w lia t I'm  a -go ili’ to 
do c f vou tries to d rin k  unvth ing Imt 
gin?' 'W c il ly .  I do not. man deali hoy. 
•Wa i l , ' says B ill, ‘ I ’ m a-goin to stand 
you on yer bend in Hint a ir box o' saw­
dust.' ‘A w —that would not lie w ig h t, ’ 
savs the dood, a tipp ing  up his glass to 
d rink . B ill resell out, an ' grubbed ’ ini 
lav tlie  neck, an’ I never seen a man g it 
licked so qu ick .”
" B i l l  was too much for h im , was 
he?"
"N o . siree; it  wuz t'o the r way. I t  
wuz B ill t lie t got licked, Jerusalem 
and G itt’rn l Jackson, Imt liow  m at dood 
did ju m p  about! An ’ every tune ’e 
jum ped i! fetched B ill one on the eye er 
under tin! ear or a long  tlie  ja w , an’
| B ill couldn't get w ith in  gunshot ttv ’ in i. 
W hy tlie t o ir  dood had more tricks  fur 
lig h tin ’ titan B ill ever dreutup’ uv.
; Furst he’d lie behind B ill an' then on top 
ttv im . and then under ’ in i, an’ every 
tim e B ill opened an eye thn dood stuck a  
! list, in i t —errv list, it  d id n ’ t make no 
difference to h im . He wuz just, about 
as handy w it l i his thum pers es any man 
needs to lie in th is w orld . I l  d id n 't
take him m ore 'll a m inute  to go a ll , 
around B ill an’ over 'im  an’ th rough 'im  , 
in tho bargain: an’ then when lie laid I 
B ill pretty well licked lie took him  tlie  | 
nll-liredest crack oil tlie  nose an’ sent 'im  
over in tlm  corner behind the ice-box 
like a bundle o ’ o ld e lo ’es.”
“ W liat did lie do then?"
“ W liy, lie je s t turned nroun’ an' 
liiu.sheil tlie  sawdust o ff his knee, where 
lie 'll ducked down to come up under 
B ill, an'says lie : ‘Gentlemen, w ill you 
a ll jo in  inn—aw — in a wa'm  lemonade?”  
An ' wc jined  'in i, too, qu ick.
"Y es, he’s there ye t; an’ I guess lie 
kin stay unless tlie  consumption gits 
away w ith  ’ im . There ha in ’ t no th ing 
else down there t lie t k in  do it, that's 
sure."
— <♦> —
T H E  T H R E E  M E A L S .
The only known fprcijte for Epileptic FIts."&* 
IFB~AIbo for SpApniB nnd Falling SickneHfl.-^U 
Nervonn W eakness quickly relieved and cured. 
Equalled by none in delirium of fever.’^ d  
a)^•Neutralizes germs of disease nnd sicknesa.
<’urns ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. 
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation. 
Eliminates Boils, Curbuncles and Scalds. 
/ ^ “Permanently and prom ptly cures paralysis. 
Yes, It Is a charming nnd healthful Aperient. 
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers. 
Uhaiiges bad breath to good, removing cause.
C ST"Kouts biliousness and clears complexion. 
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.“u tt 
It drives Sick Headache like the w in d .'^ ft 
fV** Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. 
P rom ptly cures Ithcuinntism by routing 
Restores life-giviug properties to the blood.- 
Is guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.’ utx 
p i^ R e lin b le  when all opiates fa il . 'u *
Refreshes the mind nnd invigorates the body. 
Cures dyspepsia or money re fu n d ed .lift 
?•?/*'Endorsed in writing by over lifty thousand 
Lending physicians in li. 8. and Europe. 
Leading clergymen in U. 8. und Europe. 
Diseases of the blood own it a  conqueror. '6 *
I*or sale by ail leading druggists. $l.G0.“fc$
The Dr. 8. A. Richmond Medical Co., Props.,
St. Joseph , Mo. (2)
Chas. N. Crittenton, Agent, New York City.
T H E  G R E A T
( G e r m a n  R o m e
s y -
g  truths m s ' n s ;  s i c k .
For those deathlyj
BBUious Spoils, T
flnend on ............... .........UIUI
Bu itteiis, it  VA.l tu rc lii Jh
n)'0U. ex— y;
in i ■ cx.-A M m ag C 1 i v. / l  be p .I Ft ! 
The Giant Gy’ yep-Eior kcrob: r.-tiJ
ia is  cured by m inglp j:; .i J . i
[SULPiiun B h t e k s . Enotr ’.c ic a rc .  Jib J
Operatives wlioarct*wi^rrxrT7--«,wHr a r«.l 
.closely confined in! Ch : a ■ ...e viiku ifcl 
tho nulla an d  vork-nblocil v.he i you bccLI 
shops; Clerks, v h o lits  iim ariLc.) bur
seasons o f practice together they reduce I have the kitchen door open d irec tly  into 
the pursuit o f pleasure to a science, ! llte room in summer, i t  is very uiicoui- 
By th is lim e  they have secured a friend. | fortahlo fo r llie  inmates in w in te r. I f  
w ith  a convenient eunntrv house; they ] possible, a storm  door which can lie
arc in tim ate  w ith  a man who drives 
couch, and dote upon another who owns 
a yacht. I f  one o f the ir num ber gets 
m arried, "poo r th in g ," they tire, o f 
course, her bridesmaids, and im m e­
d ia te ly  elect her to lie the ir chaperone, 
and become more independent than ever. 
W lia t they used to whisper ami g iggle 
about to eaeli o ilie r, they now speak 
openly, they have despernto “ friend-
closed before the kitchen door is opened, 
should ho provided. Th is  may lie made 
in such a manner as to lie taken away in 
warm  wentlier and stored tor fu ture use. 
Sleeping rooms in farm-houses are 
usually co lil. Those who suiter from  
cold feet should not lie deterred front 
m aking themselves com fortable through 
fear or being thought “ old w o tua tiis li." 
I f  one cannot sleep on account o f cold
shies" w ith  men, lu l l  shout at the idea j leet, lie should warm  them. Buttles ot 
o f fa lling  ia love; the ir bun r iu i i i ru n -  . hot water w ill answer, but tire nut so 
ilariu  to each other has made them j good es blocks o f soap-stone. Blocks of 
casual and jocu la r, when men have 1 hard-wood, that have no turpentine, if  
wished to be personal and sentim enta l; ! placed in the stove oven early in llie  
in a word, they tire now tlie liest people evening, w ill bo found excellent fool 
in llte w .'t id  in amuse one’s sell w ith , ’ warmers. In d r iv in g  in llie  country in 
but the most unsatisfactory to love. | very co lil weather, a foot warm er of 
Then s till la ter tliev find that they have ! some kind w ill add grea tly  to the com- 
been taken at the ir word. One nr tw o  ' fo rt o f tltosu m aking the journey, 
more o f the ir gang have deserted them, —
as they call it. and they see that they 
have hist the ir in d iv id iia lity  in exchange 
fo rla  type which is successful ou lv when 
it is young and pretty. T h e ir old lo t o f 
men have gone after other novelties, ami 
they are reduc'd to jo in in g  the rem ­
nants o f o ilie r gangs broken up like 
tlte ir own, ninl to accepting the atten­
tions o f young hoys who are Haltered by 
being noticed by ■ Ider women. And nt 
last eoiues the a lte rnative  o f an ungrace­
fu l spiusti'i liood or an il lv  sorted m ar­
riage. These desperate in tim acies be­
tween numbers o f young women arc a 
areal mistake There is too much 
m utual adm iration to develop character 
ami loo many busy minds are nt w ork to 
obtain a calm rational v iew of life . T lie  
women and men, too. who hit o ff best in 
society, as in any other sphere o f life, 
aro tiie  ones u liu make tl e ir own wav 
and f ie ld  the ir own battles w ithout lie- 
in *' d ra rge 'l about by other arms and 
pushed forw ard by members of the ir own 
euthusiastiu lit t le  gang.
A Georgia G irl W ho  W orks Wonders.
Hume Jiullttin.
There is now liv in g  in Folk county, 
about fourteen m iles Irom  Bonin, a g ir l 
I fourteen vents o f age, who possesses 
womb'i fn l and inexplie id ile  powers. She 
is a tiaitgliLer ot one o f Folk county's 
he-t and most honorable families, l i  is 
said tha t llte  litt le  g ir l c a ll place her 
hand upon a i l l  a ir amt it w ill w a ll: a ll 
iiliout tiie  riH iui. She places Iter hand 
upon :i t ilde and it moves as -lie wishes 
it. O ar in lo rm  mt says that site placed 
her ii ami upon ■< e ltu ir in which a man 
sat. ami t in 'i- iu  i , im in ami a ll. moved 
at her touch, lb ' -ays tiia t il Ilian sat in 
tlie  chair, ami another m in ly in g  undcr 
i t  tried to hold the cha ir to tin* door, 
but that un>ler her mysterious tom-li 
till- cha ir pulled to pieces. Th is  litt le  
g ir l w;is io Rome on Fuesduy. ami w hile 
in one o f the stun s slip placed her hand 
upon a stool ami it. p rom ptly moved in 
j obedience to her w ill.
l/n a ',d  o f  Jhatt/i,
I th ink the p rinc ipa l strain 
ii housekeeper o f moil crate means is I 
tlie  necessary tlirco  meals— tlie  e v e r - ' 
recurring  dem and: “ W lia t shall wc 
have lo r breakfast and d inner .and 
tea?" " I f  otto could on ly  cook enough 
to-day to last a w eek," I have heard 
:i tired young matron s ig h ; anil she 
would try  to accomplish that dcsir- 
.•ililf condition o f tho la rder on ly  lo 
I find tha t Iter bread became hard and 
stiilc, her pics m oldy, and meat not pre- 
s e n ta h h !  before tlm  th ird  or fourth day. 
••Cold m u tton !" sd<| a gentleman, when 
it  catue on tin.* table for a second lim e, 
" i t  Is enough lo  d rive  a man to tlie  J 
hote l." As hotels me noL considered 
beneficial to a ilom cstio Imshaml whose 
home is w ith in  u s to n e 's  th ro w , the wile, 
win tlie r i l l  or we ll, makes tlm  prepara­
tion o f these meals her ch ie f care ami 
1 anxiety.
" l le  cun liu  without lo ir  wliat is passion 
Ian pining i
lint wlii re is llie iiiiiii wlio can live wiiliout 
dining ?"
I often th ink  o f this when 1 ca ll upon a 
neighbor who does Iter own w ork w ith  
the assistance o f a e liarw nm an, ami is n 
most excellent cook. I f  I go to v is it 
Iter on any o rd ina ry occasion und remain 
to dinner ( fo r I live too fa r away to re­
turn between meals), 1 find everyth ing 
perfect. She Inis a sm all fa m ily , her 
ch ildren are at school, tlie  d inner is 
Choice and w ell appo iiite il. But i f  my 
call happens to lie when tin* liilsh  im l is 
from home, we sit down to a cozy cup o f 
ten for our m idday meal, w ith  bread and 
butter and any coiilection or cold meat 
t lia f is handy. "Jo h n  is aw ay,”  slm 
says, ".m il I don 't take tho Iro tllile  to 
g*'t d in n e r; I know you don’ t i nn : ' and 
I don't, but il 1 d ill, that s ig li o f le lie f  
would compensate me lo r tlm  loss.
O f course, tiler*' is II great deal u 
management, and it is every w o iii ' i i ' -  
i lu ly  who lias to d o  her own work to 
s a v e  lier.-i ll ns m ill 'l l  as possible. t ram 
up Ilm c lild ren to eat lro»b f ru it  for des­
sert instead o f pie. and to he sniisli • I 
iv ill i plain mid sim ple food. Have :i 
rogulai w ritten  routine as l i r a s  possible 
and cross out o f it  by degrees a ll cooking 
that requires back-aching seiviee: amt 
i f  be lo i i  s you, mid wishes to help you 
over tlm rough place* of you r pntliw uy.
I am sure lie w ill lie content.
upon |
pleasure and 
a duty for me to  s ta te  to  you tho benefit I 
have derived from the uso of
A yer s  S arsap arilla .
s; x months ago 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible humor ami scrofulous sores. Tho 
humor caused an incessant and intolerable 
itching, ami the skin cracked so as to eauso 
tho blood to flow in many places whenever 
J moved. My suHerings wore great, and my 
life a  burden. 1 commenced tlie uso of tho 
S a rsapa rilla  in April last, ami have used 
it regularly siuco th a t time. My condition 
began to improve a t  once. The sores liavo 
nil hoalcd. and 1 fool perfectly well in every 
r*j*pect — being now ablo to do a goml day’s 
work, although 73 y a r s  of age. Many inquiro 
wliat lias wrought such a cure in my case, anil 
I tell them , as 1 have hero tried to tell you, 
A y er’s S a r sa pa r il la . Glover, Vt., Oct. 
21,1882. Yours gratefully,
H iram  P h il l ip s .”
AVe r ’s S a r sa pa r il la  cures Scrofu la  
anil a ll Scrofulous C o m p la in ts , E ry s ip ­
ela s , E czem a, R in g w o rm , B lotches, 
Sores, B o ils , T u m o rs , and E ru p tio n s  o f 
th e  S k in . I t  clears tlm blood of all impu­
rities, aids digestion, stim ulates the action of 
tlm liowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens tho whole system.
PR EPA RED  BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for §5.
D R . J . B. H U G H E S ,
P r i v a t e  M e d ica l R o o m s .
C O N F ID E N T IA L .
LudieH or GeuUeman requiring rnedicn! advice cr 
treatment, mihiitg li'om an) p ihutc <uti««r, unuj.l 
do well to baiiirtli all dillidcnccH and make an early 
applie.itiou to DR. HUGHES.
Tlie Doetor’H long, -iiHccK-ful practice in this 
city, luge her with the marvcloii* cure*, are me 
(jucMttnnnhlc guarantei s ot hit >d.i|{ and ability.
I’erwonw who --an not pernma ly commit tin* Doc­
tor can do ‘o by willing in a plain manner a de- 
-criptlon c f their dincm-c, ami iippropiiale icinedic- 
will Im- forward' d itnmcdiiiti I ) . All correwpon- i 
lienee strictly eonfidentlul, ami will be rctin tied if 
<le"l:ed.
N o . 3 0 0  C U M B E R L A N D  S T .,
P O R T L A N D . M E . <l'l1.vfl
PROF. NELSOSi,
T H E  B A R  B L R .
Can now be found in bin Elegant Boom in j 
iIoihh New Block. Two fiandHoine new ('bail", ' 
new Razor", new everything. Call and get a 
fiiMt-cIu"" "have or bail cut. 3
O R D E R S  B Y  M A I L
For any kind of Work, promptly tilled at **1T S*
Courier-Gazette Printing House. s r  - s
4 .  15. S W A  N .
C A M D E N ,
A ^  nt fo r t l ie  M o n u m e n ta l Bronr.e Co., 
of IG id g e p u rt. « • nil.
Mnnumeni-. Tablet- Nt.<l G r:n . -mark* made of 
pure Zine M* »al, wbi.-h for duriddlit), beauty nn<1 
I economy are no’ Hurpnssr-d. xs
C IT Y  O P  R O C K L A N D .
N E W  C IT Y  LO A N .
S tr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l.
A limited amount of Rockland Municipal Ronds 
nrenow ofl*. red for nnlo, or in cxcluuiffi* for Rond* 
ipsiietl In aid of tb, Knox X Lincoln Itailroud, if 
applied f<»r hum, (Ibitelv.
2H LKANDKRWKKKH. Trm s.«
C a t a r r  H E L Y ’ S
CREAM BALM
flll.ll in llir HEAP.
H AY-FEVER,,*
AY lien nh-nrhfd it t ffceliiallv <1
H  N O T
I . I Q I 'l l 'o r S N U F E
A pplv I v Hie Anger 
_ to tiie n o s t r i l s ,  
•imd y ejennsis fbc nasal 
paMsng. s of virus, cuiming li« nf by si < retlons. It 
allays inflaminn'ion, piotcrfr flu incinbranal Iln- 
in«-of the bend from midiiioi.al m id .completely 
heals the sores and re-tores the sense of taste und 
smell. lieitciicial r< nulls are retilize<| by a few 
applications. \ iborcnub ireahm i.t will core. Hend 
fur circular, hy mall 60c.—stumps received. Sold 
by all druggists.
iy!2 ELY B R orilE lfH , Owego, N. Y.
{Continurd from fart neek.)
H av Watch Cases are Made.
In ? 7'), .thirteen men comprised the 
| entire working force used in  t lie  m nnu- 
I f;u ti.re of the JTuzit’.i 7/on.s’ (fo ld  W atch ( hoc.
S o w  *>wv fit c hunttreti a re  e m ployed , a n d  tlie  
, m m ib er is constantly in. leasing. The le a ­
st n of tills increase is th is: In the Janita 
J ' . o x x ' t I l\ttrJi (fasc. ail the metal in sight 
;;n I t ' w m r is ••hh't^yeZ/.while tho re­
main !c;-. v. liich only lends strength to the 
liv  e, is < f stronger metal than gold, 
giving gr Id where gold is needed, and 
Hr mg, elastic metal wlicre Htrength and 
cla.-li ily  are needed, a combination pro­
il.i ing a watch < a.-e better than solid gold 
and at o n k -i i a l f  the cost.
<)vcr 200,000 o f these cases 
Lave been .mid, nnd every jeweler in  the 
co:.j.try ran te.tify to the ir (piality anil
U Ml Mien.. Dee ft. 1RP2.I* -i.-'Ll u .la*. Row’
,nd • :rri» «l It until a 
I'd it, and "old it to a 
»ixu" • i * car, except 
uni uitiMliud en:i Go 
ii p a r -  m* vc. 1 ha\o
> formally your", 
carry-
c tho money. . i- • i;ly I an f j uh| a j, weler 
’• t . i.. 1i:h cu"toui<ru Uni nxy or \ ?•! . *. h.m reputation.
\ . ’M •! < i -liWAY, Jci»r/er.
> lu 'otiiiu- Wnliu ( »•.(• I nrloi ir«, l’hlln* 
'I’lii'.ti* I lltolrr.b'il I’.'OtipljIa't 1J10" Ing bow
( Tu be Con!Jilted.)
Male or ft nuile agent" 
to "ell Turkit-h Bug 
h'lo-t fit Co., Didde-
6« 2.
W HO IS UNACQUAINTED W ITH THE CECCnA PH Y  OF TH IS CO U N TR Y . Wl 
CEE BY EXAMININQ TH IS M A P, THAT THE
-yg jj.u y  V iiii jiou «* •'. u j i ' j \ , .  pj,
btlbc weak and sickly. (/»-=
||9 General J)e!dTuyC';:iB < ’.tro JdverCom 
Hsnccdaagenllo tonic JidrY ’. Don’ t bed.
, j  Uso ttULiii: :: D i’-J'!' w i-U urc
||j ters, and yo:x w:ll]yL»u 
not be troubled,
EB 9E
| ‘'How Eliza ten ,
i W h a t’s th e  v.re o! ta lk ing  about 
p ills and p las ters  w hen you knew  
J  th a t  t  very tim e I have been ailing in 
H th c  iaa t tw en ty  year no th ing  bus helped '
' me so  q u ick ly  an d  surely a s  “  L. F .”
I A tw ood's B itters , and w hen neighbor 
Brow n w a s  all u .ed up la s t spring w ith  
j biliousness and ind igestion , tt  d id n ’t take 
i half bo ttle  of th e  “ L. F .’s "  to  put him  
m h is feet again , and in a week be w as 
iround a t w ork i.s vzell as ever lie w as in 
.is life. I siiall never use anyth ing  else 
long as I can buy tiie true “  L. F .” 
A tw ood’s B itte rs .”
Purify your blood and obtain new  
streng th  and vigor by using th e  
rightful !• • ’ Atwo >d Mcdi- 
e. Be sure you get th e i
Th o  G ro :.t E n g lis h  R e m e d y .
T^ACE MARK ' - TRADE MARK
.....
C m c A G O ,  R ock Ssland & P ac ific  R ’y,
f it .- .... . I
BEFOBETAIIliii.* ’aiu in the Bai 
Dimin — of vl"ion. 1‘rciiiatni'*- * 
oilier di-, um*" that had to float 
ami a i ’r. iuatu i,• iji.a c .
Anns TAKIK8.
Vilio I’.IPP'
count, l b- 
, till onh
ft4“Fuli parlieular-' In ir  p in ; ,:  , ; 
d« "if* lo ". I. I If. |,y ,u.,j| v
Sp' cifie Vl« dicine is "old .
| MkHg.-, ,, ,,r ,i~|| |
by mail oil fin* receipt ol i moai'v, ' . 
T IO ; < ill iv u j  m : t o  ,
Sold In Il'itk ijnd  by W. 11. l u i  ru tu i .
B e in g  th o  G re a t  C e n tra l  L ine , a f fo rd s  t c  t r a v e ’e r a ,  by re a s o n  o f I ts  u n riv a le d  g e o -  
itra p li ic a l  p o s i tio n ,  th e  s h o r t e s t  a n d  b e s t  ro u te  b e tw e e n  th o  E a s t ,  N o r th o a u t a n d  
S o u th e a s t ,  a n d  th o  W e s t, N o r th v /e s t  c d S o u th w e s t .
It Is lite ra lly  a n d  s tr ic t ly  t r u e ,  t h a t  i t s  c o n n e c t io n s  a r e  all o f th o  p r in c ip a l  linos 
of ro a d  b e tw e e n  th e  A tla n tic  a n d  th e
By i ts  m a in  lino a n d  b ra n c h e s  it - e a c h e s  C h ic a g o , J o l ie t ,  P e o r ia ,  O t ta w a , 
La S a lle , G e n e s e o , M oline a n d  R ock I - a n d ,  in I l l in o is ;  D a v e n p o r t , r / lu s c a tln o , 
W a s h in g to n , K eokuk , K noxville, O s k a lo o s a , F a irfie ld , D es M o ln ea , W e s i L ib e rty , 
Iow a C ity, A t la n tic , A voca, A u d u b o n , H a rla n , G u th rie  C e n te r  a n d  C o u n c il B lu ffs, 
in Iow a ; C a l la t in ,  T r e n to n , C a m e ro n  a n d  K a n s a s  C ity , In M is so u ri, a n d  L e a v e n ­
w o r th  a n d  A tc h iso n  in K a n s a s , a n d  U '4  h u n d re d s  o f c i t ie s ,  v illa g es  a n d  to w n s  
in te r m e d ia te .  T h e
“ G R E A T  R O C K  IS L A N D  R O U T E ,”
Ar, It li: fa m ilia r ly  c a lle d , o ffe rs  to  t ivclors a ll th o  ndv .-in tagoo a n d  c o m fo r ts  
In c id e n t to  a  e m o o th  t r a c k ,  sa fo  b rid  .e s , U nion  D e p o ts  a t  a ll c o n n e c t in g  p o in ts ,  
F a s t  E a p re s s  T ra in s ,  c o m p o s e d  c f  CO M M ODIO US, WELL V EN TILA TED , WELL 
HEATED, FINELY U PH O LSTERED  a n d  ELECANT OAY COACHES ; .1 i;nn o f th o  
M O ST M AGNIFICENT HORTON RECLINiNC CHAIR CARS oyer b u il t  ; PULLM A K 'H  
I..le s t  d e s ig n e d  a n d  h a n d s o m e s t  PA L..C E SLEEPIN G  CARS, a n d  DININC CARS 
th a t  a r e  ac k n o iv le d p o d  by p re s s  a n d  p o o p ie  t o  b e  th e  F IN EST RUN UPON ANY  
ROAD IN TH E COUNTRY, a n d  In w h ich  s u p e r io r  m e a ls  lire  se rv e d  to  t r a v e le r s  a t  
th e  low r a te  of SEVENTY-FJVE CEN TS EACH.
THREE TRA IN S e tc!i way b e tw e e n  CHJCACO a n d  th e  M ISSO U RI RIVER.
T W O  TRAIN S e a e li  way b e tw e e n  Ct-iCAGO a n d  M INNEAPOLIS a n d  S T . PA 
via t l ie  fa m o u s
A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E .
A New n n d  D ire c t  L in e , vln S e n ? t a a t t d  K a n k a k e e , h ao  re c e n tly  b e e n  • p?n  
b e tw e e n  N e w p o rt IJcw o, R ic h m o n d , C in c in n a ti , In d ian .ip p H t a n d  l .i F a ; e u  
a d C o u n c il C lu flc , S t .  P a u l ,  M in n e a p o lis  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  p o in ts .
Ail ’< h rou ; ,it F a e e e n g e rc  c .t: rii cf » F a s t  £ x p re c s  T ra in s .
F o r m o re  d e ta ile d  in fo rm a tio n , ce e  M a p s n n d  F o ld e rs , w hich  rn .r  b o  o b ta in e d  a a  
well i ts  T ic k e ts ,  a t  all p r in c ip a l Ylckx.'«. O iH cee in t h e  U n? • J S ta tu e  a n d  C a n a d a , o r uf
ft. rt. CAOLE,
V ic b * P re e ’t  & G e n ’I M a n a g e r,
C H O C A C O .
E. S T . J O H N ,
Gl u ’I T ’k ' t  P a a s 'r  Afs’t<
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
T H O M A S T O N
Warden B<*.w went io Boston Monday 
noon.
M is ('. A. Leighton i< visiting friends in 
hnngoT.
\V. A. C’.itnpbell in I wil have In n in B-.- 
toll during tie- whole of the past week.
.1. Kitw in W alker h  at ten-ling Ie«-t»i••«•« at tin-
Maine Medi< al S  liool, at, Rnwiloin college.
George Stednim. o f Boston, is a guest nt 
the Knox Hotel.
Miss Ann i Bean, ot Augusta, is on a v i- it at 
the lenidetiee ot Warden Bean.
T n on iisS . Vos? has gone to Pro aleiiec, IL  
I., to remain tor home time.
A t»ession ot the Partner’s Institute is held at 
Union Hall this afternoon and evening.
O liver Otis « '»| , o f the Oyon/on, attended 
the services at tin* Prison chapel last Sunday.
Inspector D. G. B an, o f W ilton, passed 
the. last three days on an official visit to the 
Prison.
P. Henry T illson Relief Corps No. 1 
again next P iidav evening. The corps is ! 
prospering.
Rev. II G. Safford occupied the pulp it nt I 
the Baptist church Sunday, ami w ill picneh | 
again next Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Cunningham from Worcester, 
M iss., is at the residence o f Iter mother on 
Beeeit Woods street.
Rev. II. A. Philhrook, o f Rockland, ad­
dressed the convicts at the Maine Slate Prison 
last Sun I ly  morning.
(!. .Morton announces that he wants to 
'd i  out w itli a view to make a change in his 
business the coining spring.
The Snow Paine store, corner o f M aine ami 
Wadsworth streets, is used by Edward B. 
Carleton as n jo llie r shop.
A nice clam chowder was enjoyed by tlm 
gunners’ association at their club room, Keith 
building, on Saturday evening.
Eureka, W. W. Idee, and It. II. Cornice 
engine coiiipanics, have icecivcd invitations to 
attend the annual hall ot the Hook N Ladder 
Co. next I h iirx lay  evening at Fur well Hall.
The Sunday evening p n ye r meetings at the 
Methodist church are f i l ly  ittcnded r.u-li eve­
ning, ami a great deal o f interest is manifested.
The Georges river is open to navigation.
I lie schooners .Marv 15. Smith, Helen Thom p­
son, and Gen. Hall, sailed for New York last 
Thursday.
George W. Berry ha< cut near one hundred 
lords o f wood from oil' h i- lot on Watson's 
Point, and has the same piled on the heights 
across the bridge.
(.'apt. D i” id J. Uodginan, who recently nr- 
lived in New York in command o f ship Cy- 
ius Wakefield, came home yc*terd.iv. Capt. 
Gleason Young went on to New- York Iasi 
week to take command of this ship.
Mrs. James Yoiingam l Mrs. W in. .-. W illey, 
w ho were rid ing yesterday afternoon iq 
>leigh in turning the corner from Gi 
lly le r  street. Mrs. Young received a scvcic 
spinal in ju ry . Mrs. W illey escaped more fo i- 
tiinately.
During these du ll cold evenings the game o f 
checkers i-, u» we learn, one o f the spiritedly 
contested games at West Main street, the 
principal contestants being P. M . Sumner and 
James W. W illiam s. I t  is said to be wyi «/«/ 
Zl/rA: w ith them.
W in. K. V inal. P. ('. O’Brien, Capt. W . P. 
Carney ami Dr. C. 1. Malooii w«*,.ry o f om 
long winter sought the < heeiy hospitality o f 
tiie V inal cottage, at the seaside in Cushing, and 
passed Thursday night and part o f the fo llow ­
ing day at iliis  slimmer resort.
A soeiflb’e w ill be held at the .Methodist 
Vestry on Wednesday evening, Pelt. Lilli, and 
a general good time is , xpeeted. A substan­
tial farmers’ supper w ill he served from half- 
past live t i l l  nine o eh v't, for 25 cents. An in­
vitation is extended to all.
The Chorus Class, recently reorganized nt 
the bouse o f Capt. E. A. Robinson, w ill hold 
their next meeting at the residence of Thomas 
F. Pliinney, West Main street, on Saturday 
evening next at 7 o’clock. Members a ir  re­
quested to furnish themselves w itli copies o f 
the Peace Jubilee hook and Standard.
workmanship for parties in Port 1 an L
The dramatic entertainment* given Wednes­
day ami I liursdny evenings were well attended. 
I 'lir  p.-ris wp.r well taken, A l Snow lieltig 
e-p < ally good in Ids peculiar role.
W ard N S tanley are h iv in g  Im ilt for them 
on the Ri* hard Hayden place a build ing -«une 
by 2d feet to be used n< a polishing m ill. 
I lie frame is up md boarded.
Smith »\ In: lam have removed the large b.iM? 
from the wharf to the shed. It wc|gh> about 
seven tons ami was brought from Hurricane in 
a sloop ami was hatnmerered on the wharf.
Mis* M d lie Grant o f White Head, went to 
Gorliain Saturday, where -he w ill enter the 
Normal School. MDs Grant's motliei a< <o n - 
pauied her ami w ill remain u titil she is settled
in ! d.
G. W. B inding ami wife have adopted a l i t ­
tle g irl, a bw week < ohl. I he little  one bears 
tie name of Hattie May Btirdiug. A mole 
pleasant o r better home for the C itl I could not 
well have been found.
Mrs. Delia Hatfield, formerly Miss Delia 
Thorndike o f this place, is seriously i l l  at tier 
home in Seattle, W. I. Her mother, M i-. R. 
I ’ Thorndike i-  w itli her. Mrs. Hatfield was 
I always a gieat favorite in this place ami many
t friends hope for her speedy leeovoi v.
'  j C A M D E N .
Mrs. C. I ’ . Hobbs arrived home from her 
visit in Boston Satin lay evening.
W illiam  llem m ingway returned home Wed­
nesday.
There has been eonsideraplc horse tro tting 
oil ( ’.maun L ike during the past week.
Then* w ill be a masquerade hall this evening 
in Meguntieook Hall. Music by Meservey 
ami Deinuth.
Notwithstanding the frequent rains we have 
had, the sleighing is excellent ami no bare 
ground in the roads
The Baptist sociable met at Joseph Ogier's 
Pi idav evening. About seventy were present 
ami tiie evening was enjoyed by nil.
Schooner Rachael ami Maud, built in II. M. 
Bean’s yard for Capt. E llis  Bickmore o f St. 
George, was launched to-day. (Tuesday.)
The concert by tliu Orpheus Club to-morrow 
evening w ill be the th ird  entertainment in the 
High School lecture Course and lovers o f mu­
sic should not miss it.
Tiie turkey supper in .Meguntieook ,ow< r 
hall by the ladies o ftlic  Congregational society, 
will i ll was to have been held Tuesday evening 
was postponed until Wednesday. It was well 
attended ami the net proceeds about $19.
II. Small, the prince o f the ship-joiners, 
invited us to look at some o f his workmanship 
in the cabin o f the new three-masted schooner, 
built by our enterprising builder I I .  M. Bean, 
now about ready to be launched. She ha­
u lie r ami forward cabins, each side o f which 
is divided into apartments tor the captain an I 
officer’s staterooms, pantry, wash room and 
medicine room, ten in number a ll finished in 
walnut, ash, chestnut, hirds-eye maple, cherry 
and pine. The capitals o f the columns are 
curved ami gilded. It a ll looked so nice an I 
eozv as to make one long to go to sea, it he 
lie could live in tiie ealiin. The painting was 
in I ilonehy ( . Bowers, A. L. Horton ami W. II. 
Ness.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The auditor on accounts has commenced 
work.
Capt. Pli.-Iia Roberts and wife have gone to 
Boothhay on a visit.
Mis.- Linda Jones lias gone to Boston to a t­
tend the musical conservatory.
A. C. Talbot o f Strong. F ranklin  county, is 
visiting bis son John Ta lbot, at this place.
Tiie schools have closed for tiie w inter term. 
The session was nine week- long, which seemed 
to us to be altogether too short.
John Lowe, superintendent o f granite works, 
started last Monday morning for Scotland, to 
be absent for two months. John Blethen o f 
Spruce Head takes his place.
The members o f the Island C ity lodge K. o f 
II. held a public installation last Wednesday 
evening, when the fo llow ing officers were in ­
stalled by E. I ’ . Walker, I). G. 1).; I)., F. S. 
W a lls; V. I)., W W. K ittredge; A . I)., J. A. 
Davis; IL , E. \ .  Caldcrwood ; F. It., E. F. 
Allenwood; T ., 11. A. Dyer. Guld. Gilbert 
Sm ail; Guardian, I). L. Graham; Sentinel, 
George Northup. About 100 were present. The 
choir discoursed music at intervals, during the 
I evening. An excellent ovster supper was 
• served in Grand A rm y ball, after which the 
1 company engaged in social games un til a late 
. hour.
Last Friday night a large au lienee assetnb- 
Ided in Granite Hall to witness tiie performance 
mice o f the I). «\ It. Minstrels, which is coin- 
I pi sed ei.oecthcr o f local talent. Prepara­
tions for this performance had Lem going 
on for some time, and the public were 
anxiously waiting w itli hopes of hearing some­
thing good, ami these hopes were ta lly  realized.
1 lie boys doing better than was expected. 
The first part o ft l ic  entertainment consisted o f 
songs Intelspetsed w ith conundrums, local hits 
and such like. T iie singing bv the entire com­
pany was very good. W illiam  Grant sang 
“ When the roses come again” and “ ’Tis hut a 
faded flower,”  w ith good taste. C. ('. Carver 
rendered “ Hide Away’’ in his usual tasteful 
maimer. The other parts were equally well 
performed. In tin* second part George Dolliam 
I iuiiii orig inal act entitled “ Wanted
Last Frid iv afternoon w h ile  U lrich French 
was Idling tiie lamps w itli gasoline for t i e 
skating rink in the Theodore French building, 
tiie gasoline caught on fire ami soon file room 
in which they were trim m ing the lamps, was in 
a light blaze. A few buckets o f water soon put 
it om. 1ml R. I I .  Hutch, who wa- assisting 
Mr. French, had his hands ami face somewhat 
burned, and his inmistaelic singed off. Fortu­
nately no lu rther damage was done.
Last .Saturday evening (Feb. 9th) was the 
twentieth anniversai v o f the marriage o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. Adna A. Fales. On this evening their 
friends invited them to a -upper ami sot iahle at 
Grand A rm y hall. 'I lie evening was passed in 
a very pleasant manner, ami none nccmed to 
enjoy the occasion more than M r Fairs and 
wife. T iie presents were in exceedingly good 
taste ami (insisted of gill.- from ilic ir  iriends, 
a .-mu ol moi ey fiom the officers <>♦' tin* Prison 
ami eonti buttons from their absent rela­
tives.
Work hi Orient Lodge of Mason--eems to p’ ljJagenient,”  in which lie introduced songs, 
l.ave revived during the post few months, and I (| ;in(.Cs and banjo solos, which were a ll h ig l.lv
lilt) l.rotlllTil lire . II......lilg l.l III tile Ir i.ol.le | „  slnn l, it « a ll well .Inne, a.nl
. l ln ru . At ll.e ir la»i eui.uiniii . a l .....  I a v  , h w || , „„„„
evening, the hall was well filled to attend to | 1 J n o
work on the third degree. The recipient o f tiie 
honor was one o f our enterprising merchants, 
lie  is very much pleased with his progress 
lluis far in Masomy. At the c osc o f the 
lodge the fraternity was very much surprised 
to find the ante room- filled w itli Indie-, who 
hail gained admission, uotw iilistnndiiig  tie* 
vigilance o f the Tyler at tiie outer door, ai d 
presented themselves at the inner door o f the 
lodge room, bringing with them an excellent
collation, lem i-idiug tiie craft that they 
(ailed from labor to refreshment. A fter a 
general good laugh at this ugreeabie surprise, 
the company ail partook o f the least. The 
atfair was voted by the brethren to be one of 
tiie most pleasant episodes in tiie history o f 
(lie lodge.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
Martin Lovett of L inco lnv ille  is visiting rcia- I 
lives here.
M r- M iry  A. Orcutt o f Northport, is visiting , 
it G. W’ B ind ing ’s.
The di Ainalic(‘ntertainineiits netted some -^50 
ior the lib rary fu td .
Henry Snow and \v;fe o f Northport, arc the 
guests of Freeman Drake.
Mr. ami Mrs. IL  S. Kwoelluud have been 
qieudmga few days in L ineohiv il e.
Mr-. Kate Foy and Mrs. Hannah Graves o f 
Rockland are in town for a brief visit.
rin* road between th i-  place and Itocklaiid 
has Im’cii very icy and -lippery the past wet k.
Get F riio rud ikc lias a position on the 
ue.imer Zephyr, p ly ing up and down Puget 
Sound.
About l l in 's  ol (lie fiii*u i '  ol ( apt. an I Mr- 
Bern Ila  du ll gave them  a -urpii.-c S aturda) 
night.
Tin; Slone Cutter'.- A -.-o 'i.itio ii give the iran- 
■ ii.il bail night. W ill IL Sleeper i- lloo rd i- 
icdor.
Jo sh u a N orton went to Bo 
to resume his position as
W’ h llm y.
Grauil ' utters aie now w orking i;im horn 
per <lav. insfrad ol eight, wh-u ihc day* wi re 
dioi le i.
Rev. Mr. lla iiscom, ThoUJU-n u, picaidied a 
very m tci-.-im g seimou Minoav < niug in the 
M. F. ( hapel.
The first ol a series of religious meeting- w ill 
b - held Tuesday in the McKmght - (ho<dhouse, 
t icoiges River.
T hom a Lew is ol G u l '-  Head was ,u tin vi|. 
ig Iasi week, making call- on Ins old neigli- 
tioi s He looked iiale and hearty.
The lirm  of M. 'I .  Jameson A Co. are 
abaul bnishmg u sapophugu-, ot very line
-t 1 iiui --dav 
o f sch. Ada
O W L ’S H E A D .
Charles I.. D yer inis returned from South 
America.
Martin Lovitt ol' L inco lnville  was among us 
last week.
B. F. Webster is w intering 57 .-beep for G. 
W. Berry o f Rockland.
A petition i-  being circulated here for the 
establi-liuieiit o f a C. S. post office, which we 
need very much.
Judson Speed, mate o f the si h. Nahum 
Cluipiu, which i-  loading in Portland for South 
America is at home Ibr a few days.
Capt. Seth C. A ry and wife came home from 
Portland last Tuesday, ju s t after a voyage to 
South America. H i- vessel is loading in Port 
land for the same pol l.
in  our report o f O w l’s Head captains and 
tiie ir vessels, we omitted the name o f Capt. 
Joshua Bartlett, schcoucr Ada F . W hitney 
Joshua is one o f our ablest captains.
Last Wednesday a telegram from Stockton 
announced the death oi M is. Sarah Dyer's 
oldc-t sister. Mrs. Dyer accompanied by her 
son Charles started for .Stockton Thursday to 
attend the funeral.
Samuel Truseil, wlm ha- long been located 
at Port Clyde, .-till keeps in his store vessel 
supplies ol a ll kinds and many ciirio-ities 
gathered from tiie sea. Hi? informs us that lie 
has wrecked and helped get afloat more titan a 
hundred vc.-sels in (lie v ic in ity  of Port Clyde.
Your correspondent started early ye.-terdav 
morning ibr a trip  to Port Clyde on ice accom­
panied bv Capt. Roduei An y, wbo.-e scbooiier, 
die Manitou, a.-bore on <'ape Cim|  last fu ll, is 
being repaired there, she is receiving new 
ceiling ami timbers ami w ill be ready for busi­
ness in about two weeks, ('apt. Arey is a 
-mart and <-apuble master.
Your correspondent enjoyed tiie company 
oi .-ru ral ti iends one evening last week among 
whom were J. J. Emery ami wife, ( ’apt. J. A. 
I .uicry and wife, ( ’apt. Seth ('. A n y  and wife, 
I i I Smith and wife. Capt. S. (.. E ic re lt ami 
wife, Mis.- Alice I . Newhall ot B.ingor, Mi.-s 
Dcuihou, Miss Leon Sherman. Miss Maggie J. 
Evcictt, A ('. Everett and G. W. W hile. 
F R IE N D S H IP -
Tiie levee at Geyer’.- hail last l l iu ix la y  
( veiling was a grand success. Then* was a 
u ry large atteudamc and u ll seemed to en­
jo y " a good time. The total re ie ip ls  wen; 
about !j>55. Owing to a sale ot only a small 
pail o f the food u second levee w ill be given ut 
Bukiuore's hall on Wednesday evening. 
J he liaud w ill again lu ru is li iuu.-i< , and after 
tiie levee there w ill l»c u party as usual. 11 
stormy the next la ir evening.
; R O C K P O R T .
Stenin ?r Woodbtfrv was in our harbor Eri- 
I day.
| Erank Llbbv ha- purchased Geo. Shunian’- 
pung team.
II. B. Eaton lost a cow la-t week valued at 
: seventy-five dollars.
Thos. B. ( i io ii-e  has renti'd his house to 
Venzic Blanchard.
D. Talbot, Jr., has purchflnd the residence 
' o f ( ’apt. Enos. Smith.
Tiie Rockport Ice (’o. are loading seh. Doug­
lass Hovey for New Orleans.
W illis  Carlton i< painting the scenery for a 
drama to lie played here in rt few weeks.
Schooner W . C. French, (.’apt. Sherman, 
sailed the 7'h w ith "50 tons o f  ice, for Sa­
vannah.
Carleton A Co. are loading the four-tnaated 
schooner Weyf»onc w ith 900 tons o f ice, for
| Norfo lk.
The W. ('. T. F. have leased tiie room over 
Frank L ibb v ’s barber -hop and w ill hold their 
meeting- there hereafter.
Sell. F lav illa  is undergoing repairs. She is 
to have a new cabin, etc. Capt. Hlukc w ill go 
in command in place of ( ’apt. Wade.
( ’apt. Lane o f wrecked sdiootier Traverse, 
widen went ashore on the Two Brothers, will 
take command o f schooner Mazurka.
W ill K n igh t’s saloon wi.« broken i^<» I.IM 
Thursday evening ami a b o u td o l la r s  in mon­
ey. two boxes o f cigars and a number o f other 
articles stolen.
Two young ,ads named W illie  Thayer and 
A llie  T’lm r-to ii. met w ith a severe accident 
Thursday, while Miastingon the steep h ill near 
EeIls A Co.’s store, the ir sleds co llid ing and 
throw ing them v io lently  off, cutting iliein 
(,uite badly. They were taken to their homes, 
Doctors Eaton mid Ross were called and dressed 
the wounds, which at last accounts were doing 
well.
T E N A N T  S H A R B O R .
J. Frank Biektnore o f the Sophomore class ol 
Colby University is at home to spend the w in­
ter vacation.
( ’apt. Frank Farnham o f schooner Josiah 
Whitehouse i-a t home. He had liven spending 
tin* winter in Providence, R. I., where Id- 
vessel is hauled up.
Larrv Sukoforth, our oblig ing stage driver, 
Inis been very unfortunate in tiie loss o f tliree 
horses w ith in  tin* past month. Larry is a 
good fellow’ ami an experienced drive r ami we 
trust the citizens w i l l  give him a li l t .
Tiie wife o f C. (L  CToeker while entering her 
house Sunday morning, slipped on tiie door­
step and fell, s trik ing  on her wrist and fractur­
ing one of the bones. Tiie slippery going o f 
llie past week lias been dangerous ami many 
are those who have suddenly lost the ir equ ilib ­
rium .
The literary club which lias lately been 
formed, held the ir first regular meeting at the 
si lioolhouse last Monday evening. The exer­
cises consisted o f orig inal essays, readings, 
declamations ami singing. As a whole, the 
im edng was one ol' interest and p ro lit to old 
and young.
'1'lie annual meeting o f the churcii and 
society was held at tiie meeting house in this 
village on Monday o f la-t week. The meeting 
was (,nite harmonious ami resulted in tiie elee. 
lion o ft l ic  fo llow ing officers: ( ’.(» . Crocker, 
c le rk ; W. I I .  Mathews, sexton; W . II. Math- 
cws, S. W. Sumner, C. (5. Crocker, standing 
committee. The time of meeting was changed 
to tiie fir.-t Monday in January o f each year. 
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Borneman Post G. A. R. held a rou-ing 
camp-lire at the ir (piarters at Grunge lia ll, No. 
Waldoboro, Friday evening «Stli inst., and a 
very pleasant time was enjoyed by a ll present. 
Although the weather was threatening, which 
deterred many from attending, who otherwise 
would have done so, yet a large company were 
in attendance. Exercises were opened w itli 
music by a fu ll choir and prayer by Rev. S. 
Biektnore after which the orator o f the evening, 
Comrade S. L. M ille r o f Waldoboro, was iutio- 
dueed who took Ibr his subject, the Battle o f 
Gettysburg, which lie treated in a very pleasing, 
plain and eoniprehensive manner. Comrade 
M ille r, having borne an active part in said 
battle, as an officer o f tiie gallant twentieth 
Maine regiment, and having again visited the 
battle ground two years ago, was particularly 
well qtialilied to give his hearers an accurate 
description o f the different movements and 
scenes o f that decisive and terrib le light. His 
remarks easily ami gracefully delivered, were 
listened to w itli rapt attention, ami frequently 
applauded. Follow ing tiie oration a tine parlor 
lamp was disposeii o f liy  guess. Comrade 
M ille r was tiie  fortunate guesser, who with 
characteristic generosity, presented tiie lamp to 
the Post.
A grab bag, filled w ith wonderliil tilings, 
was eagerly patronized by tiie young folk.-, and 
a post office, from which were received letters 
by nearly every one present, contributed to 
the general enjoy mein. A bountiful supper 
was served in (lied in ing  room beneath the hall, 
to which tiie company did ample justice. Tiie 
exercises closed w itli u grand sociable which 
xtcmled to a late hour, ami vas immensely 
enjoyed by the youth fu l portion o f the company 
and, we should judge, hv some older ones, as 
we noticed several grayluiired patriarchs stum p­
ing around tiie ring ‘ to see, io see, Miss 
Nancy”  w ith a ll tiie vigor and elasticity o f 
youth. Tiie Post w ill lu ld  another cam pfire  
soon, o f which due notice w ill be given. 
Great credit is due the citizens, and particu­
la rly  tiie ladies o f No. Waldoboro, for their ef- 
loris to make this entertainment successful. 
A goodly sum o f money was realized to the 
po.-t winch w ill be used in purchasing suitable 
arms and uniforms. Borneman Post wus 
never in so nourishing a condition us now, and 
a ll ex-soldiers, w ith in  its lim its should unite 
w itli and support an organization, designed for 
their own especial benefit. The ra n k -o f  the 
brave men who nobly fought for their country 
in its hour o f peril, are fast thinning out. Close 
up hoys! let us light the great buttle o f life 
m anfu lly, that when it is ended we may re­
ceive the coiiimendatiou o f the great Com-
tmttider.
P U L P IT  H A R B O R .
The proprietors o f Union hall have furnished 
a large lot o f ro lle r skates for the lin k .
The meeting house here is so poorly heated 
that few meetings have heeu held this w in ­
ter.
Capt. Rodney Witherspoon o f Boston was 
in town last week and went to Butler Isluud on 
business.
An indiv idua l has offered to give $100 
towards a puisoiiuge. Who w ill proceed in the 
enterprise ?
Mr. M u llin , at the Thoroughfare, -ays lie is 
going to put a steeple on his huil.iing  anil 
finish the upper hull into a pla :c o f worship.
A masked ball is to lie lu-ld at Union hull on 
flu 22nd — Washington’s birthday. It prom­
ises to he a line time. C. E. Havener, the well 
known costumer of Rockland, is to be present 
with a line line o f elegant eostuincs.
A lively discussion was held at Good Temp­
lar bull, ill the last meeting, betwe-n Deacon 
S. Y. Crockett and George Alexander, on tiie 
(piestion us to w bilher wealth or education wus 
die most valuable to a man, a vote oil the ques­
tion has not yet been taken.
A P P L E T O N .
School in Grade Dist. (Grammar) dosed 
J'riday Feb. H; also s liool in D istrict No.
Some o f tiie native.- have been cutting ice on 
(icorges H irer. I have not the -tu iisfics o f 
tiie number ol to il- stored by tiie different 
tirms.
T itus and Smith Bros, have a part o f their 
inad iiiie ry  tor the manufacture o f butter f i r ­
kins in operation and have been sawing staves 
and head.-.
Fire broke out m the liou.-e o f Judson 
Davis, while lie and his wife were absent, bun- 
day. It was discovered about 2 ]i. m. but too 
late to save d tl ic r  die bouse or its contents w ith 
tiie exception o f some liedding. 1 he house was 
one o f die oldest in town. I t  is thought that 
it < aught from the ch iiu iivy. There was no 
insurance.
W A R R E N .
W ork in the shoe Miop is s till d u ll ns in ­
deed is business o f a ll kind.
At a trot at No. Waldoboro Saturday, 
W alker’s pacer o f this town took the cake.
The gray iiorse owned by Geo. Vose is 33 
years old and carries his head as high ns 
ever.
( ’apt. Gleason Young lef\ on Monday last 
Ibr New A'ork f<» take (-barge o f tiie ship Cyrus 
Wakefield.
The agent o f the American Express Co. 
reports a business last year o f $1209 which is 
doing well for a town o f our size.
J. T. Caldcrwood is agent for the follow ing 
book- “  I’wenty Years o f Congress,”  “ Celes­
tia l Symbol,”  “ Naval Battles,’ “ Bullet and 
Shell?’ and “ Our Western Border.”
C U S H IN G .
Tiie young people arc to have a kissing party 
in tiie town-house next Thursday e 'cning.
Ad( Ibert Young and fam ily o f Thomaston 
have been on a v is it here and at Friendship for 
the la-t week.
A party ol gentlemen from Thomaston 
rusticated one dav and night last week at 
V ina l’- cottage. The party was composed of 
“ W ill, ”  “ W a lt," “ Kred”  and “ Doe.”
Hattie, - ix  year-old daughter o f ( ’ . F. H ilt, 
was badly scalded w itli hot tea last week. Hr. 
W alker was called who at lirst thought her re­
covery doubtfu l, but she now seems to he Im­
prov big.
A goodly number o f fast teams went from 
here to Friendship last Saturday to a horse 
trot. I lie trot did not come, o ff as tiie fast 
Friendship teams al! went to North Waldoboro 
tli.it day to a trot.
Rev. B. (’ .W entw orth  at the quarterly meet­
ing was greeted w itli large audiences both in 
the forenoon and evening, and preached two 
interesting and instructive sermons. The peo­
ple o f this, his b irth  place, were glad to meet 
him.
L IB E R T Y
Freeman Baker cut his leg badly while 
working in the woods one day last week.
J. I t .  Lamson lost a valuable tliree-yeurs-old 
steer one day last week, it getting hung by tiie 
st iiichiou chain.
The many friends o f A . I ) .  Mathews were 
much plciscd to see him at his stoic a lew days 
ago, a lter being conliucd to Ids house for 
many weeks w ith 1 lieiinniti.-m.
There lias been a good market for a ll kinds 
o f wood in this v illage; dry hard wood brings 
$ I per cord, and most any kind o f soil wood 
brings $2a cord at tiie tanneries.
Tiie mem tiers o f the L iberty  choir assisted 
bv other tab nt w ill give a concert ib r tin* bene­
fit o f E. I I .  Bradstreet I ’ostG. A. I t .  Tuesday 
evening Fel). 19th. Adm'issioii 29 cents. It 
is hoped that a ll comrades and their families 
w ill turn out in force for the object is a good 
one, viz.., to help a ll poor and distressed sol­
diers. and tiie widows and orphans o f our 
late comrades who may need our assistance. 
H O P E .
Geo. Atheam has sold liis  two-year-old colt to 
A rthu r Crockett, for $175.
Old fashioned spelling schools are receiving 
considerable attention in t ills  v ic in ity .
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Noster came in lo r their 
turn for a variety wedding, February "tb .
J. 1‘ . IIo l bs lias bought a herd hook Jersey 
ca lf o f F. Hanson o f Rockport, for tiie future 
improvement o f his stock.
I f  bricks cannot he made w ithou t straw, 
how can tiie  news column he tilled without 
news, is the questb»n which puzzles your cor­
respondent.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
Mr. and Mrs. W m . I I .  Orl>et‘in entertained 
their many friends at their residence on Feb. 
11, it being the ir 15th wedding anniversary, 
and regardless o f the storm a large number 
attended. That a ll Iiad a splendid time none 
could doubt, i f  sm iling faces are an indication 
o f enjoyment. The presents were many and 
valuable. We w ill try  and mention a few of 
them. A  gold band tea set, a majolica tea 
set, three glass s ilver bound fru it dishes, a 
s ilve r butter dish, two silver pickle dishes, a 
s ilver castor, and many other articles. Mr. 
uud Mrs. Orberton extend many thanks to 
the ir friends for the ir kindness.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
'f lic  entertainment given at the school-lmusi* 
Friday evening the 8tb passed o ff finely. Ab n t 
29 dollars was netted, to be devoted to the 
needs o f the place.
Mrs. IL  M. C. Estes o f W aterville  Me. has 
been g iv ing  temperance lectures at the school- 
bouse in this place the past week. She seems 
to meet w ith good success and is a very able 
speaker. There is quite an interest in the 
cause. They have formed a Good Templar 
lodge, w ith some twenty members tiie  first 
night. There is plenty o f material here to 
make a good working lodge i f  they w ill only 
take hold and work together, as wc hope they 
may do.
.Just th in k  o f i t — a set o f Dickens's 
wonderfu l w ritings , fifteen large 
volutnes bound in clo th and illustra ted, 
given to anybody who obtains e ight 
subscribers to this paper. I t  is hardly 
once in a life tim e  that a person has such 
an opp ortun ity  to get good books w ith  
so li t t le  effo rt. In  case you can’ t get 
the fu ll num ber o f names, we w ill 
fu rn ish  the hooks on payment o f a small 
cash balance. C a ll in to our o llice  and 
exam ine these w orks.
A N N U A L
S to ck  T a k in g
- A T -
S IM O N TO N 'S
MARCH 1st, 1884.
U nheard-of R educ tions!
, Wc wlnh to cull attention to the fart tiiat we Hindi 
begin Fcbriiarj' 1, our uhuiiI
C le a r in '! -  O u t  S a le
S hort L engths, Odd Lots 
and  R em nan ts.
This Great Clearing Sale w ill include the en­
tire Stock o f
G ET A TIC K ET TO-DAY. 
Secure a sea t in  adva nce --it costs no 
m ore and m akes you  secure
Wednesday, Feb. 13.
T H E  G R E A T H IT  1





q  C O N S O L ID A T E D  ft2 C L O W N Z
"H U M PTY  D UM PTY ”
P A N T O M I M K
And Recherche Combination of Spec­
ialties I
flpnratlc Ore cstra , Military Band.
TONY D EN IER ............................Sole Proprietor.
A m e ric a 's  G rea tes t C lo w n s ,
R E V E L  &  M E L V IL L E .
C L O A K S
Ooimld ( i.  M itche ll ( Ik  M arve l) is lee- I 
t i l t in g  upon Fox, Sheriilnn, Chntturlon , 
Stone anil G ibbon. The lpeture is p o rO " 
n ie ittc ii w ith  hum or -ind tliu  spjyUtPfX ) 
voici*, especially when quoLiXg some 
delicate anil s tr ik in g ly  poetical passage, 
is possessed o l tenderness t iia t (ells how 
in sym pathy w it l i his subject ho is.
Miss S.allio P ratt McLean, tiie fa ir au­
thor o f "C ape Cod F o lks ," is an unusu­
a lly  pre tty  woman. T w o  young artists 
a t a Xew Y o rk reeeplion lust w in te r 
agreed, w ith ou t collusion, upon a cer­
tain young lady as the handsomest one 
present, and it  turned out lo b e  tiie  w it ­
ty  Miss M cLean.
y
.'II Per Cent. Discount•
Cloaks, Plushes and Furs
.7 /  n Fearful Sacrifice-
UNDERWEAR,
For Ladies and Gents, a t a 
Great Reduction-
B L A N K E T S ,
C om forters and B a tt in g
AT M ID SUMMER PRICES.
The rtiHh nt our Rtore for hoiuo [of the W onder­
ful Bargain that we have been giving our cuato- 
inerH in tiie line of
Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, 
Crashes, etc,, etc.,
Htill continues, but na we have Just securod another 
lot of Housekeeping Goods a t even more satis- 
factory prices than the last lot we expect to create 
still greater excitement among close buyers.
The Following Prices w ill Interest our 
Customers :
.3,000 ya rds  10-inch B R O W N  C O T ­
T O N  in  S h o rt L e n g th s  a t 7 cents.
4 ,000 ya rds  R em nants o f  Y a rd -W id e
B L E A C H E D  C O T T O N  a t 7 cents
1,000 ya rd s  12-inch B L E A C H E D
C O T T O N  in  S h o rt L e n g th s  a t
10 cents.
3 ,500  ya rd s  Y a rd -W id e  B R O W N
C O T T O N  a t 5 cents.
1,600 ya rd s  B R O W N  T W I L L E D
C R A S H  a t I cents .
300 ya rd s  C A R P E T IN G  in  R em ­
nan ts  o f  I to  2 y a rd s  a t 40 and 45 
cen ts, w h ich  arc the g rea tes t lia r-  
g a in  ever o l l’ered in  R o ck land , ns 
th e y  are ju s t the r ig h t  le n g th  fo r 
Rugs.
1 lo t  o f  I IA M B V R G S  a t 10 cents, 
w o rth  15 cents everyw here .
ONCE MORE WE GREET YOU.
Americas Hcok & Ladder Comp's
-----Wil bold tin lr Seventh Annual-----
L E V E E  A N D  B A L L ,
A t  FA R W E LL  H A LL , on
T h ursday  E v ’ng, Feb. 14
Witli tiie following Cast of Chareetcrs :
Fred- riek Jerom e, (the fireman)... Jam es Donnhuo 
.Mr. W ealthy, (a retired merchant)...James W ight 
Ananias Stubbs (alius Capt. Ileathco'H)...................
Horace E. Burkmur
Cinclunatus Blubber (a colored gemman of ull work 
E. J .  Clffiou
Rotary Press(a Yankee in search (»f history, fan 
and matrimony....................George W . llicks
Marrington (a lawyer aud counterfeiter)..................
II. H. Flint
Edward Trueman ? i. i , 1 ........ G. H. Rackliff
William T rust j 1 >renun j . . . .F .  H. Crockett
Cabninn.................................................. C. E. Rising
Officer...................................................V. I). Wellman
Landlord...................................................  F. A. ( ’lurk
John Smith, ir., (new sboy)....M uster Irving Gray 
Alice Hawthorne (beggar girl, afterwards the 
heiress.............................Miss Annie B. Singbi
Mrs. Waddletongue(one of codfish aristocracy) 
Mrs. M. S. Williams
Mrs. Jerom e (Frederick’s mother)...........................
Mrs. (J. s .  Rackliff
Lucretia (a true daughter of America).....................
Miss Eva M. Thompson
Noraii (an Irish servant g irl)....M iss  Carrie Cooper
Dinah (a Negro w ench).............Miss Alice Wilton
Mrs IIawlliorne( Alice’s m other). . . .  Mrs. F. Ashmer 
O r c l ie a l r u l  M im ic  liy  t h e  O r p h e n a  C l i ih
The Drama is under the efficient management, of
Mr. Jam es W ight. Immediately after the play 
the floor will Ik- cleared for dancing, under the db 
ruction of Mr. F. II. Crockett. Music by
M e s e rv e y 's  F u ll Q u a d r ille  B a n d ,
six pieces, consisting of G. F. Meservey, clarionet, 
J . E. Doherty, cornet, A. T . Crockett, 1st Violin, 
Churlcs Deinuth, 2nd \  iolin and prompter. Bert 
Maddocks, base, W. Tibbetts, picoalo.
The usual ref’reslunents will be served in the saloon.
In the afternoon and evening the usual parade 
wil, be made by tin- Company in Filiform, beaded 
by the Roi klaml Baud. In the evening tiie streets 
will la- brilliuntly illuminated by a grand display of
fir- orks-
Doors open at 7 o ’clock. Curtain rises at 8 o’clock.
f i ie n t ’M T l c k v t ...................................... 5 0  r e n ts
a n d  C h i l d r e n ’)* T i c k e t . . ..*15 c e n t*
On sale at Spear & .May’s, February 1.
All Seats Reserved. No Postponement
T O  U E T .
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE on 
Middle street. Enquire of
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other useful ar 
licles offered a& 
an inducement 
for you to work 
for us.
1 lo t  B L A C K  S IL K S  a t S I .08. 
w o rth  S I .25. 1 lo t  a t $1 .25 ,
w o rth  81 .50 . T he se  tw o  lo ts  o f  
S ilk s  are w o rth y  o f  a tte n tio n .
1 lo t  o f  E x tra  W id e  (4 5 -in e h ) 
B L A C K  C A S H M E R E  a t 75 cents, 
w o rth  81 .00 .
A  good q u a lity  A L L -W O O L  C A S H - 
M E R E  a t 45 cen ts, in c lu d in g  a ll 
t lio  d es ira b le  shades o f  G u rn e t, 
C a rd in a l, B lu e ,B ro w n s  and IT unes .
C A R P E T S .
Every Train brings us Several Pieces 
o f an Immense Spring Purchase,
And our display this Meaeoii will surpass any for-
I incr (tteinpl, a id  our prices will be lower than has 
been known in Rockland since 1801. • 'arpets made 
, and luid.
C U R T A IN S
Made and Put Up at Short Notice. 
Store Curtains Speciality.
SIMONTON BROTHERS.
B A R R O W  S IIO A T S !
H a lf Yorkshire and H a lf Chester,
------- FOR SALE BY--------
J . R .  R IC H A R D S O N ,
J u n c tio n  o f  M a in  aud  N o rth  M a in  S tre e t*  
K O C K I./ IN D , M A IN E .
O ’  Washing Wringer Roils o f all sizes for
FLORENCE ETCHING SILK.
Prepared expressly for 
art design in outline. Thi 
silk will not split or fray 
in working, and is durable 
both in color uud texture.
Sold by enterprising 
dealers in a great variety 
of colors. For heavy out- 
lines use No. 500, for finer 
work use looo. 'flic col­
ors best udapted for work 
which requires washing 
are Black, Blue, Brown, 
Ol«l Gold, Gold-Yellow and 
Pink, tiauiplcs, with our 
Latest Knitting Book (No. 
5) sent on ri ceipt of three, 
g.ccnt stumps.
Nonotuck Silk Co., Florence, Mass. 
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM prepared to do COPYING on the T Y P E ­W RITER in a satisfactory uiumu-r, and al reu- souable prices. c. c. cttosa.
W ith Coi'imAN & Sew ai l ,
24W Msiu tit., Rockland. 40
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IX  FE1IKI AHY WE WA1»F..
Tony Denier, tomorrow night, Band pnrndc 
at noon.
Poem “ In Mcmorintn”  is respectfully de 
dined.
A t tiie supper mid sale Thursday evening 
the Methodist ladies netted SGI.
Several c ity masons have during the past 
week received letters from parties try ing  to 
induce them to eoine down cast aud work at 
the ir trade.
A large sleigh-ride came down from Union 
Thursday n ight to attend the “ Bad Boy” 
•how. They afterwards had a tine supper at 
the Thorndike.
The officers o f Steamer ami Americus com­
panies have received elegantly gotten-up in v i­
tations to the ball, to be held by Long Reach 
S. F. K . Co. at Bath on the evening o f 
March 14th.
A complimentary supper was given at the 
American House, Belfast, Wednesday evening 
to Landlord Weeks, formerly o f the Granite 
Hotel, V’ inalhavcn. Over 150 business men 
ami their wives were present. The supper was 
an elaborate ami elegant affair.
I t  must be conceded by a ll that the ladies 
o f the Free Baptist circle have a special g ift 
for raising money. W ith in  sixteen months 
through their apron sales and fairs, they have 
made $418, o f which $57 were made at their 
apron sale and sociable Thursday evening 
inst.
T iie American humorist, E li Perkins, w ill 
probably lecture in this city and Thomaston 
sonic time during this mouth. He is a big 
card and everybody who believes that, laugh­
ter gives rise to excessive adiposity, ns the old 
adage has it, w ill be sure and attend.
The convention o f the Iron Clad Reform 
Clubs o f Knox County w ill be held at Josiah 
M ank’s Corner, near No. Waldoboro, Wed­
nesday ami Thursday o f next week, begin­
ning at 10 o’clock a. in. I f  stormy on the 
days mentioned the convention w ill lie held on 
the lirst fa ir days. I t  is to be hoped that all 
the clubs in the county w ill he represented and 
give the cause a boom.
The Thomaston llc ra h l speaking o f T in : 
CovKiEii-GAZErrn report o f the recent quar­
ry  accident, says wc are in the wrong inas­
much as it gave Rockland as M i. Fitzgerald’s 
place o f abode. The H erald  man is evidently 
s ligh tly  off', ns wc made no statement to that 
effect nor intended anything o f the sort. Wc 
recommend to our neighbor that he read our a r­
ticles before attempting to criticise them.
Thursday night, a little  dog, name not 
known, while endeavoring to crawl out from 
under Mrs. Perkin’s restaurant, drawn th ither 
no doubt by the aroma o f her savory cooking, 
became entangled between the building and 
tiie earth. His cries for assistance brought 
together quite a crowd, who removed thcsidc- 
walk mid w ith the aid o f a crowbar freed the I 
young purp from his uncomfortable situation
mrTX3 -r» rm-T i
Dont forget the cadets at the rink tonight. 
They give a fine d r ill .
Scarlet fever and whooping cough arc pre­
valent. Scarlet fever appe ms in very light 
form. Bad raids are the rule and not the ex­
ception.
North-end people can find T in : Cot n ii.it-  
G a zeti i: on sale at the. drug store o f C. H. 
Pendleton every Tuesday afternoon mul 
through the week.
A. J. Shaw o f this city has just sold to the 
State College at Orono some very fine Jersey 
stock. Including heifer “ Jersey L ily ’ and 
cows “ Princess A ,ha" and “ Juno.”  the last 
named being w ith calf. The sale was made at 
high figures,
TIlC A tlantic House,
entertainment at tiie South-cud, lias been taken 
by E rvin T . Johnson, formerly engineer o f 
steamer Mt. Desert. M r. Johnson w ill make 
an excellent proprietor. Mrs. W ylie  and 
daughter w ill remain at the house.
Mr. MeLnin’s Grammar school arc to give a 
concert fa ir and ieveo in Farwell Hall, 
March Gth the proceeds to be devoted to pur­
chasing a piano for use in the school-room. A 
line musical and literary program is Io be 
presented and numerous fancy articles offered 
for sale. Strenuous efforts are being made to 
render the affa ir a notable one.
The Icy condition o f h ill mul street afford 
much pleasure to flic  small boy on pleasure 
bent aud flic dangerous, and for that reason 
the much prized, double-runner is in great de­
mand. Tiie small boy is not the only one 
who takes his life in ids hand and a sent on 
the bob and takes a ride. Girls, big and 
little , and matrons mid married men enjoyed 
the good slid ing last. week. The convenient 
h ills  o f the c ity  presented an inspiring spec­
tacle.
The follow ing officers o f Hamilton Lodge 
Good Templars were installed by Lodge Deputy 
E. 1*. R o llins : Ralph Ayers, W . C. T .; 
Laura Rankin, AV. V. T .; F. S. Knllnch, 
W . C .; 0 . J. Gregory, W . T . ; E lla A. Booker, 
W . F. S .; Addle Thomas, W. S .; Lucv 
W alker, AV. A. S .; Lutic Duncan, AV. I I .  I I .  S .; 
Mary Drake, AV. L. I I .  S .; Louisa G iirdv, 
AV. *1. G .; Fred Gregory, AV. 0 . G. T Ii • 
lodge is in a nourishing condition and new 
members are tnkeu in at nearly every meeting.
C ity polities are very du ll. Is it  a ll s till 
hunt, gentlemen ?
Don’t neglect to get a copy o f T h e  C ovm r.i:- 
G \z i. m : next week and rend the array o f bad 
prize poems.
Another roller skating rink Is talked of. I f  
built it w il l occupy the corner o f Lim crock ami 
Union streets and be a fin • and large bui Iding. 
No definite plans have vet been announced.
Some fears have been expressed among the 
ladies, tiia t unless they get up cosily mid ele­
gant costumes for the approaching Orpheus 
( ’ lub carnival, they w ill look out of place.
I lie management arc unw illing  that this Im­
pression should prevail. Gay ami pretty cos­
tumes particularly are ilcsin*d, that the floor 
ll-know ii Ik. iihp o r ! " " ,v P, w " t 11 W ”  ' " ” 1 ’-.uIgntcd appearance.
Vi i f  tbs.
•Man 1, I ’. b. 7, in 
• kl'.rnl, Uh. g In FU LLER  & CO
j  t h i r d . u v s .
• Ida -d. F. b. 2, bv I 
-bb ot llriitMwii k, .
kliiud, F. b 
emn»,t ol Ci 
A Elw. ll of tin-
<’. W.
Ito
cl Mi-* Ah de I..




W e sh a ll con tin u e  the unpara lle led  sale o l' R E M N A N T S . J O B  L O T S  
and .M A R K  DO W  N G O O D S  w h ie li. n o tw ith s ta n d in g  the ve rv had w eather 
the past tw o  weeks have brough t us the greatest rush every a fte rnoo n  that 
we have ever experienced at th is  season o f  the year. B y  a d d in g  new 
a ttra c tio n s  in every dep a rtm en t, we in tend to  m ake it Ib r the in te re s t o f  
every la dy  in th is  c ity  m id v ic in ity  to  purchase now when it is u su a llv  d u ll,  
am i we can purchase at a fea rfu l’ saeriflee o f  . Io n ia n , M arsh A- C o .. IL  I I .  
W h ite  A  C o ., Shepard , N o rw e ll A  C o ., and o thers, as we have 
Please rend below  w hat we have done bv wav o f  barga ins.
done
audience in Earwell Ha ll, Friday night. Frank 
Daniels made a very had hoy mid was well 
lipported by an excellent company. The 
day, i f  i t  can so lie called, Is w ithout plot, Imt 
is very laughable and kept the audience on a 
brand grin  and the general verdict, is tiia t Hie 
piece is as good as could lie expected, Imt 
would hardly draw a house n second time. 
Tiie caricaturing o f sacred tilings in which it 
abounds is in very hud taste and should he 
llscountcnnnced.
Tomorrow evening nt Farwell Ha ll Tony 
Denier’s Hum pty D iin ip ty  Company w ill ap­
pear. la  addition to tiie pantomime the 
follow ing specialties w ill he presented: Miss 
Lizzie Davis, scrio comic vocalist; Hie Loon- 
lia rd t Brothers, in a Brother act; I ’e ttiog ill 
and Frazer, musical team ; Miss Leona 
Fnntninblctl, skipping rope song and dance 
artiste; Oco. 1).M elville , ju gg le r; tiie Lorheys,
, , ................................  , horizontal bar perform ers; C. W . Ravel, stilt
_____  r ! __ J | performer, mul l ’ ro f. Gieacoria, dog circus.
Scats are now on sale. Tony Denier's nan e 
is always a guarantee o f a tine show, and our
excess of joy.
Everyone lias an engagement for Thursday 
night ns the Ilo uk  & Ladder hoys occupy 
Farwell I ln l l  oil Hint evening. Those without 
the necessary price o f admission w ill lie on 
iiand to hear the Imnd and sec the lirework 
Those who have tiie wherewithal w il l he found 
w ith in  tile hall. T iie Hooks somehow manage 
to have a big time. Besides the drama, which 
is first class, and dancing, other spccnltics w ill 
i'c given which have not been advertised. I t  
would lie useless to attempt mi cuiiincriitlon 
o f the attractions offered, suffice it  to say tiia t 
there's a big time coming and yo u ’d bottcr
“ The New Dance" which our renders liuv 
seen rather mysteriously advertised in our 
paper tiie past two weeks is today explained. 
I t  refers generally to “ life's quadrille ,”  and 
specifically to J. L . Breek X: Co., who have 
“ joined hands" mid “ crossed over”  to the 
•tore in Spear block, where they propose to 
keep the best five and ten cent store ill the 
state—us indeed they are abundantly capable 
o f  doing. This firm  since starting in business 
here have made lots ol friends mid deser 
the prosperous trade which lias compelled 
them to move into larger and liner quarters. 
Read their poetical advertisement.
COMMKUCMI, C o i . i . i J i i ; J .  1). Wellman of 
t'am deii uud Henry L. Shiite o f Del fast have 
, ompleted the commercial course. Sliute 
after a needed rest nt Ills home w ill return and 
take up the phonographic course....The 
Lyceum hud a fine discussion Wednesday 
oil the qucstic ii “ Resolved. T iia t the sale o f 
Tobacco should he prohihiled by Law ." De­
cided in Hie a lllrm utivc after a spirited debate. 
One week Irani tomorrow night tliu Indie 
connected w ith Hie college are to discuss the 
question, “ Resolved, That men are more 
given to gosslpping than w o m e n "....W . I t .  
Prescott, formerly instructor In the college, is 
teuehing peniiiunship in Iln rilund  mid neigh­
boring towns. He is a line penman and 
excellent ins tru c to r... .P rof. Burrou Inis u 
large evening cluss in penmanship.
A strange yet sorrowful scene was witnessed 
at T illson w harf lust Tuesday afternoon. Be- 
ore the arriva l o f Hie steamer Lewiston, which 
was belated, a young fellow who works in 
this v ic in ity came down to the wharf, accom­
panied by his employer. The young man 
,reined greatly agitated,and paced liu rrien ly 
up uud down the wharf. From his Inquiries 
and remarks it wus soon known that he wus 
awaiting Hie a rriva l o f his wife, who hud 
taken (lie I mat at Sedgewiek uud, as he said, 
wus running oil' to Augusta lo enter a house o f 
II fame. As Hie boat upprouelicd Hie wharf, 
(he man's agitation increased. On Hie steam­
er's deck was a handsome, eoiuely young 
woiiiuii, whom Hie fellow pointed out us Ids 
wife. Leaping on hoard the bout he eudeuv- 
• red to persuade her to come ashore, promis- 
ug that a ll should lie forgotten. Expostula­
tions and entreulies however were o f no avuil. 
T ile  employer o f Hie young man then added 
(lie force o f his advice, w ith no better result. 
The woiiiuii hud evidently made up her mind 
(o pursue her journey uud wus not to he dis­
suaded. F ina lly  Ihe liushuud, becoming 
frantic threw off his overeout and attempted 
to force her to go u.-hore. Breaking away 
rum him the young woiiiuii escaped to the 
suloou. The husband, nearly hroken-hei 
went ashore uud the bout steamed away.
Expensive toilet!. <»f n n irw  w ill he prevent, lin t 
no doubt fig  >i unit r.ine iliil covtnnics w ill pre- 
ilnn.tnnte. As it is Washington's birthday vurli 
eo.tu.nes I'uii easily lit gotten up o f au appro* 
prlnte charnetrr anil nt comparatively tiu le  ex­
pense.
On Lincoln street lives one Simon True* ' 
worthy, In a tiu le yellow slianty near the 
vctinolhouve. l-’or the past four or live years a ■ 
woman lias made tier hottie w ith him, oslensi- 1 
lily  as Ills wife, although they never have j 
been married so far as the records show.
Three years ago a g irl baby was born unto I 
i this pair, anil the child is growing up, pretty 
I enough in person, lin t fiom  tier frowsy '
| surroundings Inn little  <1111 he expected o f her 
mentally. This child Is tortured liy  the wo­
man, according to the neighbors ami passers* 
l>y, wins often bear Iter screams. Some mouths i 
ago the woman was taken in charge by tin- a il- j 
tlu irltles amt pronounced Insane by physicians, ; 
lin t she was given In charge o f the old man 
Simon, wlm said tic could care Ibr her. This 
child is under Ibis woman's charge, mid the i 
im ilter should be investigated, o r we may be 
called upon some day Io record a tragedy.
S k a tixo  I I ixk  N o i i :s.—L. Q. Tvle r, who 
lias so successfully managed the rink since its 
construction lias withdrawn from active man­
agement anil Ids brother Sam lias taken 
charge. The floor lias been planed and Is as 
smooth and slick as one an wish. O llie r Im- M rs  
provements have been und are being made and
by R. v. W. I*, ( ’ba*'1, ('ant.
• lu« Millay, both «.f K..rl<pi.n. 
in, »v Ib v. (I. A Chnntnxn, 
KIH • iM.iy ..I Wurr. n, at..I Min- ChrrIc 
n nf Union.
hliijrtn.i, F. b. 2, J .  T. 11..
T. Shattuck, both nt Wtudiii
T "
ntid Mr
D e a th s .
ttiiekl.ml, l'i ti lo, Julia, ua 
e l  I ,le  y !■: Sewall, avid I 
I ’milill'll, .1.1-i. i, George IV.
iKlil.-r of Oeu. W. 
r, 7 innnflis, 
Itii-liNrJ., aged 70
Haverhill, M i..,, Eeh. PI. I 
iiniia. formerly i . r c  on,leii.iig..,144 
It.o kp.irl, Jaii.'.'s, W ill. A . Wrigh
wife of 8 . E. 
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CLUB PHOTOGRAPHS
- A T —
Cr o c k e t t ’S.
Crofkctl, the I'hotournpher 
I'hoIogriipiiH In i IiiI.m fur tl.c 
(until May 1st,)
At
miller the new regime several exhib itions by 
the finest skaters I r  the country are to tie 
given. Livesev, the English skater, who ere- 
Peek's Bad Boy was given to a good-sized , , sl„ .,1 A |lcrc
renders may feel assured ot much fun In Hie 
pantomime mid great pleasure from the olio. 
The papers o f tiie  state speak h igh ly o f per* 
fiirinnnees tiia t have been given during the 
pnst two weeks.
C ity  Co c x c ii. A t the regular monthly 
meeting last n igh t ro lls o f accounts were 
passed—Contingent fund $ lll.R .‘l ;  Pauper 
SSI.j9.lil; F ile  Dep't 813.23; Police 854.119. 
School h ills  were ordered paid—It. I I .  Burn­
ham 8-79.91; A . O. H unt 83.49; 11. (). 
f iu rd y  A Co., 817.39; Sbcrinan A G uptill 
811-93; A rth u r Shea 85.77 Estate E. .1. 
I le llie r S I ;  A . J. B ird A Co. 8’KS; James 
Fcrnnld 835.75; S. G. Prescott A Co. 
8-K.75; Fred It. Speur 874.75; \V. J. Wood 
810.110; W. I I .  Glover A C'o , 89. 30. B ill o f 
Dr. Hitchcock, 840, was ordered paid. Per­
mission was grained A. K . Spear to use a por­
tion o f Main street in erecting a brick building. 
Adjourned to Monday evening, Fell. 25, when 
the final business o f this c ity government w ill 
lie transacted. Those having h ills  against Hie 
c ity lire requested lo present them ill season 
for action at tliu t meeting.
“ Yes s ir ! "  said a Rockland stuhle-kccper to 
a C.-G. reporter, “ I cun tell horses Unit I liuvc 
owned or have driven, as far us I euu sec them. 
I f  thero is no particular, distinguishing iiiark 
in the ir appeuraneo, 1 cun tell them by their 
gait. Horses are us diircreut in the ir gaits as 
men. Once 1 owned u handsome, fiist gaited 
marc which I  sold to a trader mid he sold her 
In Massachusetts. I was up to Boston one 
day about five years after uiul saw this siiiuc 
horse approaching in the distance mid rec­
ognized her immediately. The appeuruiiee o f 
the inure had changed considerably, hut I 
would recognize her gait us far us 1 could sto 
h rr. There are many ways in which we cun 
recognize horses. Olio o f the easiest is by 
driv ing  them. I t  I um in any doubt as to 
whether I have ever before seen a certain 
horse, let inc get the r ililio iis  in my hands uud 
I  can soon decide. There was u dark gray 
horse owned in the c ity  here once mid I drove 
her quite often. Site was sold out o f the state 
mid I lost run o f her. About eight years 
after a stranger drove u while mure up to my 
door mid wanted to sell her to me. 1 told him 
Hint I guessed I d idn ’t care to purchase, Imt 
he insisted upon my getting In mid driving.
I hadn't driven more than u rod before 1 l.uen 
tiia t I hud seen nud driven Hint horse before.
ouldn't locate her at first mid so asked 
Hie mail where Ihe uiiimal v/as raised. Ver­
mont, said he. T liu t sort o f put me o il'H ie 
track, Imt us 1 drove I recognized Hie mare as 
the dark gray I had driven about eight years 
before. Dark grays, you know, lu rii white, 
ns they grow old. W ell, I odd Hie man tliu t I 
hail driven Hie horse before and that she was 
once owned i l l  this c ity . He doubled it and I 
proved it w ry  easily. 'You take the reins,' 
said 1, mid drive up em Maverick Square, 
where Hie horse was oueo kept and i f  she 
doesn't lin n  into her old stable, I ' l l  eat my 
hat.' W ell, lie did so und Hie herse turned 
directly into Hie stulde-yard and walked 
straight up to the door o f Hie stable which she 
hud left eight years before, lie was eouvinetd. 
I t ’s on Ihe same principle that sailors can u l l
•ar. i lo :
Greatly Reduced Prices!
255 Main St., Rockland. 3
M . G O D F R E Y ,
(I’upll «,r Mi-- Abbie W hlntiery.of I’l.lladeJpliiu, 
Will receive plipilft in 
& T. 1XT O  I  KT G r .
I’itrilciilar intention «iven
exliihlUons hi re shortly. Llvcsey comes here 
fresh from Ills success at Worcester tvhcic ill a 1 
prize skate he won the golil medal eliampion- 
slilp o f Hie iv o r liL .- .T lie  H igh school eailetz 
hold high carnival nt the l ink tonight. Au ex­
hibition d r ill is one o f tliu attractions. The 
object o f Hie m fiir  is to provi le the cadets w itli 1 
suitable uniforms. It w ill doubtless lie a tine j 
l im e .. . .T iie  quintet are getting up some line 
new music. ••• A pleasant time was enjoyed lit  ' 
the rink Wednesday night. Quite u party o f 
maskers ocenpieil the llu u r . . . .  W alter Barron ■ 
gave mi exhibition o f iriek mid faney skating | 
at tiie Thomaston rink, Friday evening.
T in : C iiv itaiir.H .—A t tiie morning service 
Sunday, Rev. M r. B lair, o f the Congregational J 
church, rend liis resignation, to lake efi'ect 
A pril 1st. We hear many laud expressions o f ■ 
regret at this action o f Mr. B lu ir's, mid there I 
enn lie no question ns to the action Unit w il l bo 
taken hy the parish meeting which w ill lie held ' 
nt once to net upon Hie resignation. The 1 
South church o f Andover, Muss., lias extended 
a enll to M r. Iila ir, w ith a salary at 82030, 1 
which eall however lias not been accepted..,.
I lie meetings at IT i.tt Memorial Church w ill 
lie continued every evening this week. The 
interest continues uiiiilnited mid many more j 
conversions arc reported. During Hie past 
week several iifternoon meetings have bei n 
held ut private houses....The F irst Baptists i 
eontiimu meetings four evenings this week, 
tiie interest s till holding excellent. No eon- 1 
veisions are announced since those reported ' 
last w ic k . . . .T h e  subject o f  Rev. Mr. B lu ir 's 1 
sermon next Sunday evening w ill he “ Christ- !
Ian's conflict w ith Apo llyon ." . . . . Rev. M r. i 
H il l o f Parker’s Head preached at tlio  Free 
Baptist church Sunday.
S tk .i ii i io .i t  S i' i iik s . lio n . Edward Cush­
ing, regarding Hie niatler o f  u new steiinihont 
line, lo which we alluded lust week, writes to 
the Porllnnd 1‘ns.i denying the im port o f the 
Item which appeared in that paper. Me. Cush­
ing states that lie lias sonic plans which lie 
w ill tlcvolopo in proper time, mid adds: “ I 
w i. li to say in regard lo Hie above paragraph 
tliu t it may lie true Hint capitalists are tiego- 1 
tin ting for tiie tine steamer C ity o f Hartford, 
and tiia t she may lie put oil the route as in­
dicated; Imt 1 am not n party to it, nor have I 
been consulted in this particular enterprise. In 
the various projects on loot I shall he greatly 
surprised i f  some one oi them does not sue- ' 
eectl und substantially cover the points indi­
cated in the iihovc urtiele. M y own person­
a lity  in these projects is o f no great impor- ■
tunco. 1 have no money bugs, Imt I have R E M E M B E R  !
bruins enough to see Hint the conception o f , iiu r u Elmir makes splendid Hum Milk Bread
such an enterprise is based on sound financial , -----------------
principles, and i f  inaugurated mid handled 
w itli good abilities, It cannot fail o f success.
I f  capitalists see Iliis , no suggestions from me 
are needed. A t a proper time I may have 
more to say upon Hie subject, which w ill lie o f 
interest to Hie pub lic." Cupt. Deering, whose 
name wus ulso used in this connection, tel- 
egruphed : “ No mail has auHiorily lo use my 
name in connection w ith any steamliuai pro­
ject.”
( iiro rin u tio Kiv al S in itliS ic
ID j i HENt'EM -MIrh Alibi.' Wliinnerv, Pliihub l- 
tliia ; ID-v. Mr. H-.iillinr.l, MesHru. Albert Hinltli, 
b’. ID HwefiHfr, Rockland. 42
C o m ic  o r  E le g a n t !
A ll S ty le s  a n d  P r ic e s !
They can be found as usual at
S M I T H ’S
M u s ic  & V a r i e ty  S to re
F A M IL Y  1 
P h o to g r a p h
BEES,
A lb u m s ,
POEM S/1'.''s tandard  au tho rs ) WRIT­
ING DESKS, VASES, CARD 
RECEIVERS, PIANO 
COVERS,
MUSIC ROLLS, ETC.. ETC.
Also it Full Line of W indow Vineyard
R O L L E R  S K A T E S . 
A l b e r t  S m ith .
50
K L O T J R .
R O S E T T E  FANCY' PROCESS,
Rest Flour in tills market for all purposes,
O nly  8 .0 0  por B a rre l.
One ear-load choicest
S T . L O U IS  R O L L E R  PROCESS,
just ret
The po rtra it o f the late Wendell 
P h illip s  which we p rin t on another page, 
h  an excellent likeness o f tha t gentle- 
man.
Khtuhrook #  Ealon’s Hidalgo Uigur, best in 
the marker, only a cis.each at C. E. lla v c m i
--*♦
E. \V. Berry &(.’(». are now selling J. N ew ­
comb & Uo.’s he.it French Finish K id  Burton 
Boot al #2.f)0. ' i ’llis  is 50 cents per pair lest, 
than manulaetui'cis prices Ju&t in. Late 
Style. B. c. and n ’s.
G R O C E R I E S .
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
' M CE OX1>ARA, 3 lbs. for 25 ct«.
| KICK VALENCIAS, in cl«; 3 lb*, fur 25 its. 
N EW  MUK< ATKLH, 12«, its .
NEW  LONDON LAVERS, Hi its.
T ea and C o ffee
| Best R ousted  R io  Cotree, IB eta.
G ood  J a v a  Coffee, *.*(!«ts.
j .  McDougall ,
S u c c e sso r  to  1>. T . K een  & Son,
2 9 8  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
I T o c l t t l a i i c l ,  : M n i i i e .
O. B. Fales X Co , sell au excellent article 
for k ind ling  Hies without the help o f shavings 
or k indling wood. Enough for ligh ting  forty 
tires is sold for ten cents.------ ---------
Uastorin.
When Baby was -i k, we gave her ( ’astoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried fo r ( ’astoria, 
When she was a Miss, she clung to ( ’astoria,
I When she had Children, she gave them Cusl’a.
M IS S  S A W l'K lt 'S  S A I.V B  
( sow  prepared, curea more ilibvusi a of the »kin
what bhlp is coming in ub boon as she heaves thau any other oalvu oiutmeut or lotion. T he be»t 
1 - ally *- *- *' -  •' 1
with boree-fiebh.”  | EtatHuid, Mu. '  " N14
P a t r o n iz e  t h e  B e s t  !
P E R R Y ’S
STEAM  DYE HOUSE
18 M a in  S t., N o rth  E n d .
All work llrst-rlubs. Our .Steam Frocesti fur 
cleuuiug Gent's Garuuiit« ruiuoves ull greuHe leuv- 
iug the (iurmeulo fresh und eh-uu. All goods 
preuaed by uu experienced presstUttU.
DOW N TOW N AGENTS
Gheelev k  K iLLot n , Liute Kuek Street.
O. B. F aces, Cur. Muiu uud l ’nrk Street*.
M r Goods Meat by utuge, boat ui express prompt , 
ly returned. I
O O T T O J S r S .
1,000 yn rd s  10 -iiic li E nb lenche tl, 7 c p iiI«, w o rth  Sc.
1,000 ya rds  10-inch T t ih lc u c lic d , S cents, w o rth  lie.
1.000 ya rd s  .'h i- in r li Unb leached, 7 c o i ls ,  w o rth  He.
1.000 ya rd s  12-inch B leached, !l 1-2 cents, w o rth  12c.
1,000 ya rd s  H li-inch B lenched H eavy, s cents, w o rth  10c.
1.000 ya rd s  28-iuch U llh lcn ch cd , 4 cents, w o rth  ."ic.
500 ya rd s  T w il le d  C rash, I cents, w o rth  5c.
-TOO ya rds  H eavy L inen C rnsh, 11 cents, w o rth  12c.
400 ya rds  R em nants S ilis in , 12 1-2 cents, w o rth  15c. 
150 ya rds  o f  the new New Y o rk  T w ille d  C o tto n  now so m uch used.
G - I H S r a - H  -A .Z M Z S -
1,000 ya rd s  Rem nants G ingh am s in leng ths  o f  from  I to  12 y a rd s  a t 
H cents, w o rth  10c. and 12 1-2 cents.
D R E S S  G - O O Z D S .
1,000 y a rd s  o f  H a lf -W o o l Dress G oods in lengths from  5 lo  15 y a rd s  a t 
H i cents. T h e  low est p rice  ever sold hy the case is 12 1-2 cents. 
( A  g re a t t ra d e .)
One ease o f  those N ice  Dress G oods at l! 1-2 cents, w o rth  10c. th a t wc 
have had such a run  on.
S U M M E R  S I E jE E S .
B p shit ' m u l liny  a Dress fro m  o u r g re a t J n h  o f  Faney Sum m er S ilk s  th n t 
ive are s e llin g  fo r the low  p rice  o f  51) cents. T h e  low est ever so ld
before is 65 cents
L o o k  a t  o u r  B la c k  S i lk  l o r  a ( )  c e n ts . I I  is  a B a r g a in .
W O O L  Z D E W E S S  G O O Z D S .
e - W it l l l i  Dress G oods at 12 centspieces A l l  W o o l, a ll shades o f  Don 
w o rth  50c.
ID pieces A l l- W o o l at 50 cents, w o rth  65c. 
B I L L I A R D  ( 'L O T H .  (51) c e n t s ,  fo rm er p rice  S l . l . '
HI
S P E E A E S .
( hie case W h ite  S preads, very s lig h t ly  soiled s.5 cents, fo rm er p rice  S I .25. 
I l  w il l  pay to  buy these fo r S p rin g , as we ca n n o t a lw ays ge t them .
One case ( hecked Spreads, Go cents, fo rm er p rice  75c.
10 p ie c e s jT w ille tl G re y  A ll-W o o l F lanne l 25 cents, fo rm er p rice  37 l-2 c . 
500 ya rd s  R em nants Dress ( am bries H cents, fo rm er p rice  12 l-2 c .
10 pieces B lu e  M ix e d  F la n n e l 12 1-2 cents, fo rm er p rice  17c.
20 pieces B ird ’s E ye D ia p e r 50 cents a piece, fo rm er p rice  75c.
10 pieces Best Q u a lity  Fea ther T ic k in g ,  15 cents, fo rm er p rice  20c.
10 pieces o f  G a rn e r W h ite  G rou nd  Percale 12 1-2 cents, fo rm e r p rice  20c. 
100 Lad ies ’ and M isses’ G ossam ers $1.00, fo rm er p rice  $1.25.
500 ya rd s  R em nants P. K . in a ll leng ths  fo r from  5 cents a ya rd  up to  25c.
A L L  S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S .
1,000 yards R em nants L ow e ll E x . C arpets in leng ths  o f  2 ya rd s  fo r 50 cts£  
a y a rd , usua l p rice  85 cents. A  rare chance to  get rugs, etc . O th e r 
ip ia lit ie s  from  20 cents to  40c.
R em nants Brussels fo r  $1 .00 per y a rd , fo rm er p rice  81.38 and $1.50 .
100 gross P earl B u tto n s , e tc ., a t 10 cents a card , 2 dozen on a Cftl'd .
50 dozen C h ild re n 's  E tiney Bordered L inen  H andkerch ie fs  6 cents, w o rth  10c. 
50 dozen W h ite  H a n d ke rch ie fs  5 cents, w o rth  8c.
20 dozen Lad ies ’ F an cy  B ordered I le m s tile lie d  12 I-2 c . w o rth  17c.
S.'lOO w o rth  o f  Lad ies ’ 'C o tto n  U nderw ear at g re a tly  reduced prices. Some
o f  them  are d o h  from  t ile  largest m anu fac tu re r in Boston.
K t dozen H a th a w a y 's  I 'lt la u n d e re d  S h ir ts  a t $1.00. Best $1.00 s h ir t  made 
10 dozen at 56 cents, w o rth  75c. 10 dozen Boy’s at 50c., a jo b .
50 dozen C h ild re n 's  C o lla rs  15 cents, fo rm e r p rice  25c.
50 dozen A l l  L in e n  D am ask T ow e ls  2 fo r 25 cents. W e guaran tee th is  to  
lie the best trade  in  N ew  E n g lan d . T he y  cost to  im p o rt $1.75. B u y  
one p a ir  fo r sam ple .
C O B S  E T S .
O dd sizes o f  Corsets m arked dow n 25 per cen t. W e are agents fo r  the 
ce lebra ted 1*. 1). C O R S E T , the m ost po p u la r woven corset m ade.
10 dozen C h ild re n 's  A ll-W o o l Fancy Dose, m arked dow n to 50 cents, fro m  
75c. aud $1.00 to  dose .
B L A N K E T S .
$2.50 B lanke ts  m arked dow n to  $1.75.
85.00 B la n ke ts  m arked  dow n to  $.'!.5O.
$6 .00  B la n k e ts  m arked down to  $1.50 .
C L O A K S .
875 C loaks m arked dow n to  850.
850 C loaks  m arked  d o n a  to  $:>5.
$35 C loaks  m arked dow n to $25.
$25 C loaks tuurked dow n to  $15.
8 |o  C loaks  m arked dow n to  $•’ 
85 ( loaks m arked down to  $1.
S E A L S K I N  I ’ L l  S U E S  i n i u k e d  <1 o w n  r e g a r d le s s  o f  c o s t .  
5O O  v a r i l s  1 IAY1 H U K E S  i l  c e n t s ,  u o r t l i  1 5 c .
l)u e  ease P r in ts  I 
P r in ts  6 cents
•;n ts . One 
w o rth  8c.
B a ll Y a rn  ID cents.
( o ve n try  18 cent
case P r in ts  5 c . 'ii ls .  w o .t 'i sc. One cn.-e
M id n ig h t G e rm a n to w n , 18 cents. Scotch I 1 cen ts . 
>. S pan ish  20 cents. P o rte r 18 cents.
C ustom ers please hear in m in d  t iia t  these are q u o ta tio n s  fo r t i - d a ? . 
I f  there  arc any  ehanges we sha ll a lw ays have t iie  bo tto m  prices.
F U L L E R  & C O B B .
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Ic h a b o d  T u r n e r ’s M is s io n .
BY K ATF. \V . HAMILTON.
7'Ap Continent.
• '( 'K in kp il! I 'rn n k iu l' C rnnke il!"  nWie 
out (lie shurti, ppi n li n'. ili»!>'>n:ini t o Ic p , 
nml tlm  lu ll,  ll i in  ligu rn  in u rrily  gar 
Ilim lS  nn.l 11 ip p ing  l id  -WH.'Oil In ami 
frn  mi t lw  ututnp that lia.1 lippn spli-ctcil 
fur a i- iw triin i. " A l l  tlilntJM have gmie 
cronkpil in t l i i i  w n rlil, anil I ’ ve come to 
pet 'rn i s trn ig lit In im iln  Un. snarl’ , 
g ive Uii* power where it  be long, nml 
put turn in the ir place-. Ob It II. inv 
f r i i li l< ’ 'f l ip  iv n rlil is tn p m - l l irw :  the 
tnp'< at the bottom anil tile  lint In in 's  a t  
I he lop, and I ’v p p o ih b  In tu rn  things 
r ig h t m il u p .”
The Ii n 'l'liu k w h i-tle  bad Rounded the 
cl,He . if  another ilav 's work at Hip  shop*, 
and l l i r  m m . pouring  m il from  Ihe v-.r- 
inus suifikp stainPil iirrlnvavs. pained In 
lis |p n . It was a in n lb  v crowd .nine 
lie,hotbed w ith  many colors from  l l i r  
(I'lin l rooms, some w ill i g i io iv  hands 
and face, from  foundry or machine shop, 
w h ile  farther li'ick  on l l i r  long pi it fo rn i 
that extended along i l l "  track worn 
gallic ,ed that it ic v il ib le  adjunct o f any 
crou'd. the bovs. and a sp rin k lin g  of 
women -sonic o f the h itle r w ith  ch ildren 
in the ir arms. The speaker's cx r ilc in ch l 
ppemrd Io deepen as his a iiilii'liee  in -, 
creased. The kern ryes under the old j 
hat darted lie h ln it ie  like glances here 
and there: lie ges lle iila lr.l w ild ly  and 
h i’  voice rose to a s till h igher p ilch .
"O h — h _ | |  yes! Look at me! I'm  
Ichahnd T urner. and the mission I'm  
sent on is to nietul a ll crookedness and 
turn  things righ t end u p !"
The men seemed to find a g r im  pleas­
ure in Ute hnrnngtie. They laughed as 
thev exchanged comments.
“ Chosen a good point Io begin at, eh, 
.lack? '’ questioned one.
•I should say so! He’ll have a tough
that to one un in itia ted  on ly  m ingled 
confusedly w ith  the heavy brenth ing o f 
Ute locomotives and the clangor o f hells. 
Farther back, loom ing in rugged ou t­
lines against the faint rose o f the west 
cm  skv. wet ' the great shops, g rim  and 
silent. The brown eyes w a tching 
from Hie bridge presently discovered 
the figure tliev sought w ind ing  its wav 
in and out among the trains. I le d id  
not look up. and the g ir l smiled at the 
I bought o f watching him , herself un­
observed. Then her face grew grave 
and swi el w ith  a passing fancy that so. 
from  their height above the din and 
tu rm o il, the unseen angels looked 
down upon our n io rtiil life.
" t tn lv ,  I suppose, al! the tangles and 
bewilderments grow  clear Io them, ns I 
am sure they do not to  me,’’ she added 
w ith  a litt le  sigh. "A n d  the ir w a,id ling 
is o f some use, w h ile  m ine cannot help 
poor . l in t  ”
l ie  had somo need o f help as the 
evening wore on, though lie hilt d im ly  
realized it. C u tting  everyth ing in 
reodinpss for ’ tat t in g  was harder wot I, 
than usual. Then1 was a d u ll pain in 
his i ves and a th robb ing  In bis temples.
"T h is  n ip 's  rather rough on yon, 
d im ? ' remarked a firem an, ha lf rptes- 
lio ti 'li ly , ha lf com m i-e ra lirig lv .
“ lla th e r !"  d im  laughed fa in tly . " I ’m 
s lid 'and used Up, bill I ' l l  g e l  over it 
when we're fa ir ly  oil', I e x p e c t .”
When the station, w ith  its din and 
dnneing lights was left behind, however, 
and the long lineslia  ti-lu d away stra ight 
before li iu i,  his occupation bee im p but a 
mere routine so treacherously fam ilia r 
IhaL it  would scarcely hold his eyes nr 
thoughts. M echanically he attended to 
bis engine, w ill i his ntind s tray ing from  
it to  Hell, and then runn ing  oddlv in to 
a confused m emory o f the speaker at the 
depot, u n til the sw ift movement o f the 
polished ria ls before him  seemed the mo­
tion o f gesticu la ting  arms, and the
contract, even i f  he doesn't extend his ••’ Ills resolved itse lf in to a
te rr ito ry  I n,PHSU,',,,l repetition o f meaningless
"C o in ’ In set all th ings straight ? I t ’ ll
takp a m igh tie r than you Io do that job
words— "Crooked and stra ight _
I side u p !’’
"H e llo !  Caught m yself napping, I 
do believe! J im  Barclay, wh it  are yon 
about? See here B i l l ” — to his lireman — 
"jus t keep an eye on me, w ill you?”
The young engineer shook himself, 
| looked about him and stood s li ll ly  erect.
R ig h t
I wish to massy he'd begin it  soon!’’ 
m urm ured an old woman on the p lat­
form  ns sho picked up her bundle and 
trudged on again.
The tw o men looked after her, and 
the elder shook his grizzled head.
"B o o r soul! No doubt th ings seem whistled a tune vigorously Io assure 
crooked enough to h e r -h e r  boy was h im self lhal he was w ide awake. U hat 
crushed between the cars last year. »,«howsy rockaby motion the tram  had 
Does seem ns i f  somebodv might. invent 1'-’” ' "  ja r  and ra ttle  seemed to lu ll 
a wav to eel along w ith  k il lin g  fewer :" ld stupefy, though he stood erect at his 
brakem en." I,,,sL, He was glad this soi l  of work was
J im  Barclay, sauntering down the , near y over. A t least he Imped it  was 
long walk, slopped beside a brigh t young i nearly over. for he did not see bow the 
g ir l who bad paused for a moment on 'h ’s'red promotion could lie much longerg ir l who had pause 
the ouler edge o f the crowd
“ I f  that fe llow  would begin bis w ork 
by a lte rin g  the days and nights a litt le , 
o r m v means o f enjoying them, I'd be 
obliged Io h im ," he laughed.
The g ir l turned w ith  a lit t le  s ta rt o f i ' ir ,K h len, W lia t 
surprise and pleasure. S” ,H "to tild  make!
"W h y  J im ! ”  Then a glance nt his j buns w ouldn’ t cost anyth ing, and the 
lunch basket brought the s w ift <|Ues- ! hammock on the porch to rest in. 
lion . "Y o u 're  not go ing out to n ig h t?  Lights? Queer where the lights came
delayed, mid then such calls as this 
would be fewer. He was looking a n x ­
iously forw ard Io the day when he could 
ca rry  the longed-for tid ings to He ll. 
Hear lit t le  g ir l,  how her face would 
t cosy, happy home 
and she said the Kur­
from , unless —wtiv, yes, almost, Io 
station, o f course Dell must have put a 
brigh t ligh t in the w indow .
Alas! B ill bad clim bed back over the 
tender to look after a suspected hot-box j 
on the after truck.
Shriek a fte r shriek from  a steam whis­
tle aided the flashing signal lights, and 
at last forced ll tc ir  meaning upon the be­
numbed brain. W ith  a low cry  o f h o r­
ror the engine was reversed, but too late 
to avert the crash that followed as the 
tw o fre igh t tra ins were piled upon each
il 's  not your I 'll...1
" I  must make it  though, they say. It's 
an extra  tra in , and they are short of 
men. somehow—oil' o r disabled. I feel 
considerably disabled m yself.”
"Y o u  were out last n igh t?”
“ And a ll the n ig h t before, and nearly 
n il yesterday. I d idn ’ t get in today 
u n til nflernoon. and I was searculy set­
tled in to a com fortable sleep before I was 
called. I 'm  not fit to go, tha t’s a fact.
Don’ t w o rry , D e ll.”
He broke ofl' his senteneo abrup tly  as 
be saw the shadow o f anxiety on his I other in common wreck, 
companion's fa ir face. " I t  doesn’ t J “ W hat possessed you to run on in that, 
happen so often. They're short, you ' fashion, man? Were you drunk or 
see.”  crazy?" demanded more Ilian one rough
" I t  oug lnn 's to happen at a ll,”  in - voice as J im  stood by the track. But 
sisted Dell, in d ign an tly . " I  w o u ldn 't lie on ly  gazed w ith  blanched face a t the 
go.”  I scene before h im  and answered them
'Then m v head would conin o il’ al 
short notice,”  laughed J im . "W e  can't 
afford tha t.”
Pretty Dell flushed ros ily . She knew 
so w e ll what that meant. There was a
nothing.
"F o rtuna te ly—almost m iraculously, 
it  seemed— no one was seriously in ju red,”  
as the m orn ing  papers said in ch ro n ic l­
ing the occurrence. Under tint same
litt le  house talked over and arranged to i g la rin g  headlines they also commended 
every deta il o f its  sim ple furn ish ing. ■ the promptness o f the company in dis- 
for which they tw o  were p lanning when m issing "th e  engineer whose c rim in a l 
J im  should obtain his Imped for pro- enrelussness caused the disaster, and 
m otion. I who, as nearly as can be learned, was
"N o , I w on't ensure any necks to- com fortably sleeping nt Ids post, and so 
n ight, but I ' l l  lake the risk o l crushing a nef'lectfu l o f a ll s igna ls!”
few other people's bead- la the r than Ibe 
ca ita iu tv  o f losing my ow n,’ ’ laughed 
J im . " I l ’.sa p itv  that fe llow, who is so 
sure of his mission, couldn't tu rn  my 
brains l ight side up; they f i l l  crooked 
enough. But don 't w o rry . D e ll,”  ho re­
pented hurried ly .
I I o crowd la gan to th in . Hungry 
men. sw ing ing the ir empty d inner pails, 
presently found the prospect o f -upper 
more a llu r in g  than llie  s t r a n g e r 's  p r o m ­
ised m illenn ium . J im  looked at h i- 
watch and found lie had not even live 
m inutes Io spate for a part of t ic  houic- 
waul walk w ith  Dell, lb ' part' d from
These were I lie t id ings that reached 
Dell instead o f the glad word for wh ich 
she hail waited
"W h a t they sav is true, a fte r a fash­
ion ," said J im . s im p ly  and sadly. "1 
was to Idame for it — anil yet I Wasn't, 
for I w.as not fit to make tin t run. ami 1 : 
told them so.”
T he n ' was no one Io chronicle b i-ve a l s I 
ol fa ith fu l service, o f Hie "c r im in a l care- ' 
lc— nr-s ,”  i f  not crue lty , which had ; 
plaiaal him  in such a position; but these ‘ 
t ilin g -  were well understood among Hli' , 
many workers in that ra ilroad town, i 
m il thev acknowledged to i ach other.
her w ith
walked away alonr 
a lew steps, liow cv i i . 
and looked b il l,
"Y o u ’ ll be careful, 
anyth ing happen."
"W h y . D e ll! ’ lb  
touched, ha lf wondering 
Io have tall.ed -ueli n o il-e l 
uii.ntty
She smiled in answer, 
s low ly faded from  her face 
on. A e.ill lo r extra  si 
cause tin seriou 
exigencies were 
Bell and whistle,
le liu  t a n ' g o o d - liy , a n d  sh e  I w ith  ready but helpless -ym pa 'liy , that
Stir ha I gone bin 
when she turned
III D o n 't le t
laughed, h a lf 




eh U|i I 
ail. cd
r i ervice vv is i 
trouble - a ll tile 
io fam ilia r to lu 
me- eoger aii I d
patch, w ill i  the ir always impel alive and 
often unwell ( in n -o ld e r - ,  were a pari of 
tile  da ily  lilt*. J im  would be tired  and 
worn o llt. o f  e o u i - e .  l ic it  bad hap­
pened o ltia i. a’nl ilo id it li—  must liap|
it  was "n u ig li on poor J im ."
Bough it  surely grew as the long dav- i
came and went, and the hope o f rein- I 
statement grew dim m er. " A l l  those 
missing m i l l ,  who couldn't ba found 
wlien I needed a single n ight's rest, seem j 
to li a i '  turned up once more, and tliey 
e hi spate me in d e fin ite ly .''h e  explained 
to I ie ll, w ith  a pretense o f jo c u la r ity  
that s e i ie i ly  covered tliu  bitterness. 
Tin? brave litt le  woman tried to com fort 
and encourage h im . though the dancing 
ligh t had gone out ol her brown eyes, 
mid lo w  grave l i lie s  were deepening 
about the ym ing lip -. The litt le  house 
t lie y  laid I 'ld in e il seemed so like  tin* 
-hallow y ghost o f a dead hope that no itll-  
i r eared to ta lk o f it  any more, and, in ­
deed, Dell's ingenu ity  found fu ll occu­
pation now in com batting the various
again. hut her Ih d d ^ h ls  D ilin •d Io pleas- 1 iv ilq  .- I 'll l 'l l l l ' which iJim, in his despi ra- i
an 1 r ||ii( t id i “ * o f  llm  l i i in r c . to nrrang- 1I inn, was m i i - la n lly  fo rm ing. I !<• hail ,
ing  «>b m ote that lin y  h"U mi w ill i i i -  i In i n iiw .iy  in look for cm p loyn icn t. hut
< la i li ly loom -, which shoubl bu a very ; lllls illl'-S  Wll du ll everywhere at th is •
B IVOR o l test Io  o im  w ho  c lin e  hom e • M 'l i-n ii; nm l . moreover, g row n up in '
weal \ She pm  «i >1 on i In* b 'liT  iron  , t l iu  n tiliK iiii town, where a ll in leresl
In id ’ji . and looked down on i lie ln ( w il k m u l i i i i l i i ' i i ' y eenii red in ihe shop* and ’
of tra< •ks h e lu w . c io s 'in ^ ind inh-r j Il.'lck-I. lie  In d h' luo jred  to  ll ie  )inu from  j
lacing in a seemingly h.i(*\ tricahh* 1Ii„ vI,.i<uJ ;  lie • mid do hut ilm  one th ing .
Ittniflc. m ul t in 'l l!  w i s li lt le  < hanec for a sitna- ;
Jh« g ia y  tw il ig h t <d 1l c  shoe! t inn 1 IfCH l id e w h ile  1 he shadow  o l tin '
auinm n aft< i fioon  was ill>"i4 ly  decp<-i i- .......... <-i(i|i'ii it ion ’s d is a p p ro v a l s< < n ie i| j
in g  lo w .m l n ig iit. mid lie- in • id ll^ h ls  (.1 in l'.ill".v  l,i in in a ll his < Hui Is like  a '
Hu* r-n:[ 'd ie *, p .’ ssipg an il »« pas-iijg as l . l i j l  t in "  In.
tlll'V I 'l l i l l l 'tC 'l f lK i l l  11,11! t( 1 1> a n o lin  : . S i. l l , , '  InJg ht autum n leaves <h*opped
shown out h r iili.tv iily . Met* b o il ,  ll ie  U i'i s. leaving on ly  brown and i
L I g I.’ iu  and Up  h *. w vin 1 l . , i . . n  lim n hi s: the boil Imza fade i j
i.al la lih  HD and shudling h i • of«le.-3 ! !a n „  llie  Ifill- , and the mu row iron lra< k, '
stretching away over the frozen earth 
toward the cold gray sky, looked l» 
Dell's sorrow ful eyes a f it t in g  emblem 
o f the dre i i v lile-road that lay before 
her.
“ I'm  going away to -m orrow ."  J im  
w a s -n in g ,  as tliev pissed s low ly over 
the lir i'lg e  and down tow ard Hie town. 
• I 'v e  shown id iocy enom’ li in w a iting  
hcie for any eli inee or justice. I mean 
to  go as far \Ye-t as I lain make my 
way, and I 11 come back when I 've some 
good word Io bring- i f  that tim e ever 
comes.”
I l  was useless In cnmbal his purpose; 
there was no th ing tie tler In offer. The 
g irl-', w i ' t l i i l  gaz.e strayed w ith  a ilrearv 
liersisleney to l l ie  tra "k  again. W hat a 
hard, n irro w  road it. w a s , stre tch ing on 
to it» cheerless goal— the far-away w in- 
Irv  ho rizon !
Down on ll ie  w ad; t iy  the round house 
' a knot o f loungers had gathered. Ic ln i- 
hod T inne r's  wanderings had brought 
him  th ithe r again llie  place seemed to 
hold some peculiar fascination for him 
u n i lie  was discoursing on his favorite 
theme. Suddenly a m ovem ent and 
m u rm u r  of exeilenu til ran through llie  
crowd, and its numbers were speedily 
augmented from  various quarters ol the 
lill ih lin g . S w iftly  and unexpeeteelv the 
speaker had turned, and w ith  a single 
lioand placed h im se lf in the e i l io f  a lo ­
com otive that lim l for a lin im en t been
left iintennnted.
" I t ’s steamed u p !"  "O ff !  o f f!"  
“ Come out o f th a t!"  shouted several 
voices.
But Ielinbod laughed hoarsely and 
waved his long a rm - tr iu m p h a n tly  above 
his head.
" I 'm  the on ly  man on th is  continent 
that can rim  nn engine! I ’m ordered ta 
take this one and tu rn  tDo w orld  r ig h t 
side up ! H u rra h !”
T w o  or three persons rushed forward, 
but lie caught up an iron lia r and w ie ld­
ed it  so v igorously that they were ob­
liged to fa ll hack. Then lik e  a flash, his 
hand seized the tliro ttle - le vc r, nnd the 
dangerous steed lie had chosen began to 
show signs o f life .
"B u ll h im  o ff!”  “ Block llie  wheels!" 
rang out in con flic ting  orders. B u t the 
madman laughed again, his w ild  eyes 
g leam ing like  fire, and shook his bar in 
threaten ing nml defiance.
"Touch me if  you dare! I 'm  sent Io 
set the crooked stra ight. Here comes 
the m ille n n iu m ! Clear the track fo r the 
m ille n n iu m !’’ And ho was off.
S w iftly  as an arrow  some one darted 
through the crowd, ran along the track 
and leaped on to the engine, c ling ing , 
no one knew qu ite  Imw, as i t  moved 
away. D e ll found herself suddenly 
deserted, and could only move forward 
w ith  the others, who were fo llow ing ! 
w ith  eves o f m ingled adm ira tion  .and 
horror the a th le tic  young ligurn c lin g in g  
and sw ing ing  ns the speed increased, 
u n til fina lly  it  forced its way in to  the 
call.
"W lia t  a te rro r Io lie le t loose on the 
road! W ho can te ll w lia t he w ill run 
in to before he can lie slopped!”  exc la im ­
ed one. w ith  a w h ile  face.
" J im  B are liiy  ’ ll  manage l i i in ! ”
" J in i ’ ll be k il le d !”  answered dissenling 
voices.
J im ’s unexpected appearance in the 
cab. meanwhile, had m om enta rily  con­
futed its occupant, who u n til then, had 
not been aware o f his presence.
••Where did you come fro m ? " ho de­
manded, in surprise.
"F le w  dow n.”  panted J im ; "sent to 
help you. But what on earth do you 
mean try in g  to start the m illenn ium  in 
broad d a y lig h t?"
"D a y lig h t? "  repealed lehnliod. Iiew il- 
dered by an earnestness and assurance 
as fierce as his own.
"D o n ’ t you know we must w a it u n til 
the stars begin to fa ll?  Besides, wo 
must go hack and telegraph to a ll the 
w o rld  to clear the track for us."
l ie  was im p rov in g  his companion’s 
m om entary confusion by gen tly  edging 
in to his place and crow d ing  him  hack, 
w h ile  he urged the superior advantages 
of Ids own plan o f proceeding. A ll the 
details o f that b rie f, horrllde  ride J im  
could never c lea rly  reca ll: hut w ith  the 
engine oneo in his own hands, lie held 
possession, and as soon as it  was po-si- 
lile  reversed it, endeavoring the wh ile  to 
distract the others atten tion liy  a stream 
o f explanation concern ing the ir jo in t 
mission T lie  suggestion o f c learing 
the track seeiucd to su it Ichahod’s 
crazed brain, and seizing Hie cord near 
him  lie clung to it so persistently that 
llie  shrieking, deafening steam w h i-tle  
drowned out t ill fu rth e r efforts at eon- 
versation.and never ceased its tc rr ili?  din 
un til thev ro lb i l  hack in to  the great 
yard. OHiecrs, police and train-des- 
p iiehers had been hastily notified, on ly  
Io find themselves helpless in the m at­
ter, and a line o f anxious spectators 
watched the engine's return. Then, dis­
covering for the firs t tim e that his pro­
ject was foiled, o r bent upon some new 
scheme—no one could ever tell which 
— Ieliahod suddenly dropped the cord, 
and, before Ills companion could sitnuisi* 
Ills in tention, leaped to Hie track. A 
ii io u ie iil la ter lie was drawn from under 
the cruel wheels anil tenderly lifted.
"Ko endetli— the firs t lesson,"— he 
m urm ured, and then all earth ly tangles 
for h im  were over and life 's rough 
places grew smooth and pla in.
J im  was greeted w ith  congratu la­
tions, praises and questions on every 
side
"T h a t was a brave deed o f vours, s ir 
— a dangerous n n th  r la k itig , very s k i l l­
fu lly  planned and executed,”  declared 
an o lllce r o f tlio  road, w ith  a congratula­
to ry  shake ol the hand. " I t  far more 
than cancels that litt le  m isfortune o f 
your- last fa ll. There is no te llin g  
where this th in g  m igh t have ended hut 
fur you. C i l l  round at the olllce in tile 
in o i i i i i ig ,  w ill yon!* We -ha ll have 
s o liii 'tld iig  to -ay to yon .”
"W lia t  does that mean?”  queslionuil 
eager D ll ,  as J itu  Hindu his way to her i 
side.
" I t  means that everything is a ll r ig h t ' 
again.' a iisw end  J im  w ith  an old sm ile I 
p lay ing about his lips. "Q ueer Imw j 
-co ll a hit o f  .-uci'c-s ran i.'liangc a great j 
c rim e in to m ere ly ‘a l i t t le  m i-fo ttune .’ ”
Tie* i x i'ite iiie iit was over, a m i the 
yard s lo w ly  settled li ick Io it - o rd in a tv  
routine, lin t the young engineer and 
pc t ty  Dell lingered lo r a last p ity ing , 
ten d e r glance a t the s till loi n) revi’l'i li t ly  
eovered now.
"F o r whatever lie may have hern to 1 
the rest o f the w orld, dear J im , for us 
lie fu lfilled  his m ission.”  Raid the jzirl
softly.
MR E. MARTIN,
In  I’orl«TR P c p n r lm e n l  o f  H ip  I '.  S. A rm o ry ,
S p rin g fie ld , I» itp rc n ti njc S ta te ­
m e n t o f  lilt* S ttIte r 1 n j^
II. rr  art* plain fnctf from n in««t tellable Rotiree.
J Your n porler found Mr. Mmiln In Porter’s «le 
pertinent of the l ulled Htnte* Armory, Rprlngltetd, 
Ma*”. After belmr inlrotlueed, Mr. Mtirlin Rfild: 
“ ! »m willlDtr Io pay wliat I ean lor Ibe bem lil of 
iliom- .•illlicl' .l :ik I have Id i-ii. Kor yenrn I have 
Ik in  a terrible Hufl'«-r< r from kidney and bl ubb r 
dillb’illl b’M. Mini’ belmr of Ibe t-tib-tibl-or Pinny 
form. I have vblled all llie mineral spring* wIiopd 
wall ip have been reconitnetldcd to tm- by the bep| 
in. tlieal initboriib’p. I bnve tried «v  rv known 
remedy, and Imve submitted to neveral <>; er.iibm-, 
and lt.ivc tried everything that money cntild ob­
tain In tb<’ way »'f relit f, but I liml I hat Kennedy’* 
FAVORITE REMEDY la th e  bent inediritie of all 
my experience—I have received more hem-tit from 
it. It i« eer’alnly a wonderful medicim- p»r d'i- 
«• inch of thip kind. I have recommended FAVOR.
II E IJEMI'.DY Id others in the ei'v «il Sptl »g- 
Held, whom 1 knew to have suffered from Ividrev 
and Liver Complaints, and I a»snre the ptiblie that 
the FAVORITE REMEDY liiiNfilone b- work with 
a similar complelem s* in evi ry single instunee, and 
, triipt some other sick and dheotira ed mortal miiv 
hear <»f it and try  the “ Favorite Remedy,” a* I did ’
Dr. David Kennedy’s FA V O RITE REMEDY 
is not a disguised emmy <>1 the human race; where 
it ran riot help, it does not harm. FAVORITE 
REMEDY is r* combination sf vegetable alteratives.
It does not beat or itillumu the blood, but cools and 
purities it In all eases of Kidney t roubles, Liver 
< omplnint*, Constipation of the Bowels, and the 
delicate derangements that afllle, women, the ac­
tion of FA V( IRI'I’E BE.MKDi Is treyond praise. 
Thousands of grateful p(*oph* voluntarily testily to 
this in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a warmth
F O R  S A LE .
We ofler for sate at a b irgsln all nnr machinery 
connected with onr Pork Pnekln g  hit'lm  anil 
wil! allow tin* pnrehnser the n«e of the buildings in 
which tin* same D located for one year ERICK. 
Every tiling i« bi perfect order, and the’ work can tie 
-tart" ' ,|i nt ofD i Mar.ltincri e insists of F ingln , 
H o lie r , K e tt tr  s. MtitwriKo rind M ea t P ir tle r* .
the business.rvtldng i
'I'b - * a grand opportunitv to sta 
i • “t ib'i-bcd. ( bange of location i
for -• IHng
We I Xpert to be located III onr 
G loter’’ Block, .lannary I. |»r< vi 
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.TOIIX BIRD
V e g e t a b l e  S i c i l i a n
H A IR  R E N E W E R
was the  first preparation  perfectly  adapted to 
tu rn  diseases of the  scalp, and the first sue- 
cessful re sto rer of faded or gray hair to Its 
na tu ra l color, grow th, and youthful beauty. 
I t  has had many im itators, bu t HObc have so 
fully m et all the requirem ents needful tor 
the proper trea tm en t of the hair and scalp. 
llA LI/s IIa iii R i .xlw i n has steadily gmvvi 
in favor, and spread its fatuu and usetinm s- 
to  every q u arte r of tlio globe. Its  unparal­
leled success ean be attribu ted  to  hut one 
cause: the entire fiilji/m ent o f  itn jnvinigm.
The proprietors have often been surprised 
a t the receipt of orders front remote coun­
tries, where they had never made an clTort tor 
its introduction.
The use for a  short lim e of H all’s Ha iu  
R e m ;w rit w onderfully improves llie per­
sonal appearance. I t cleanses the scalp from 
all im purities, cures all hum ors, fever, and 
dryness, amt thus prevents baldness. It 
stim ulates the weakened glands, ami enables 
them  to  push forw ard a  new ami vigorous 
growth. Tlio elTeets of this artic le  are not 
transien t, like those of alcoholic prepara­
tions,bu t remain a  long time, which makes 
its use a  m atter of economy.
B U C K I N G H A M ’S D Y E
B E L D I N G  H B O S . &  C O .,
SILK MANUFACTURERS. 
D re s s  S ilk s  o f  a s u p e r io r  (-r» (lc , 
e x c e lle n t In  (p n ilil.v
a n d  tln is li. Serirea  
a n d  K a lin  L in in g 's , 
I' (i r  < Jenl le m e n ’s 
C ln lli in ir .  H o s ie ry ,  
|K , n i n e  S ilk  nnd  
AI a e It 1 n e T w is t ,  
K n ih ri'id e i'V  S i l k  
| a n d  I'lnsses. “ S ti­
ll e r i o r • |» n e
I B read K n i t t i n "  
S ilk .
A! IL L S .  I tn e k -  
'v l l le .  ( ( il ia  .N o r t l i -
_______ a n ip tn n i,  A l a s s . ,
A In n t re a l ,  ( 'a l ia i li i .
D I ' I ' K  E S . N e w  Y o rk ,  I ’ l i l ln -  
t le lp l i ia ,  ( 'l i ie a ^ n , C in c in n a t i ,  s t .  
D o ttls , San I 'ra n e is e o . A D A A IS  
At C U K T IS .  ,\( re n ts . I ()", S u m ­
m e r  S t., B o s to n . G o o d s  I'nr sa le  
B y tlie  T r a d e .
and fullness of words which mere husint 
meiits and certifk’iites never possess. ImB
Where the Fire is Out.
M a g ic  No M o re  a M y s te ry  —Seen F ro m  
A«tohb th e  W o r ld .
“ Hnroiiii of Aleppo,”  said Sir Philip Derval 
"had mastered every secret iu nature whlt*li llie . 
nobler magic seeks to fathom. IIo discovered that ! 
the true art of healing is to assist Nature to throw j 
oirthe disease- to summon, as it were, the whole ' 
system to eject the enemy that bus fastened on a . 
part. His processes all included the reiuvigora- 
liou of the principle of life.”
In tills the Eastern sage merely anticipated the 
practice of the best physicians of to-day. W hat 
life itself is, noboby knew then—nobody knows now. 
But we have learned something of the reasons 
why the mysterious tide rises uhd fails. Provided 
the great organs of the body are not irreparably 
destroyed, medical science ean always relieve, ai.d 
often save. Yet no rcputablu physician now ad ­
heres te tlie burburous and stupid process of de­
pletion, such as bleeding, by which it was attem pt­
ed to cure disease by reducing tlie patient’s ability 
to resist it. Now-n-days wedo not tear down the 
fort to help the garrison—we strengthen it.
In this intelligent and beneficent work, it h  con­
ceded that P A  K K  K it ’8  T O N IC  leads all other 
medicines. As an invigorant it acts immediately 
and powerfully upon the circulation ami the orguus 
of digestion, thus giving N ature the assistance she 
calls for. It follows that nil ailments of the stomach, 
kidneys and liver are at once relieved or cured. No 
other preparation embodies the same (piulities or 
produces similar results. It Is delicious to use, and 
the best known anil-intoxicant. I ’rlc ; fttle. and $1. 
IIIHCOX & Co., New York. Itn-f
A W ide  Awake D rugg ist.
Mr. W . I I .  K ittrrd gc  is always wide awake
in III- business, and spares an pains in secure 
the best id  every article in bis line, lie  bus 
seeineil tlieugeiiev for the eelebratud I)r. K ing ’s 
New Discovery for Coasianplioii. The only 
certain euro known fur Coiisiiuiplinu, Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, lla y  Fever, llroa - 
ehitls or any all'ei llu ii o f  the Throat and Lungs. 
Sold on positive guaianlee. W ill give you a 
T ria l liu llle  Free. Regular size S I.01).
11,0
2 « (lt ll K IU T IO N . P I t IC K  O N I.V  #1 . 
B Y  M A IL  P O S T -P A ID .
W h y  continue tlie n-c o f remedies that only 
relieve, w hen E ly ’s Cream Balm, plcnsiint of 
application and a cure for Catarrh, llu v  Fever j 
ami Cold in tlie Head, can be bad fer .*»()<•.
A pi» ly  In to  th e  nostrilM  w ith  l i t t le  (In g er. '
I can safely recommend E ly ’s Cream Balm 
for the cure o f Catarrh, (.’old in tlie head etc. 
Before I have used the first bottle I purchased i 
I find m yself cured. At dines I eould searcidy I 
smell anything and had a hcndaehc most o f the | 
time. 11 i \ i t v  L il l y , Agent Ibr the Ameri ’an 
Express Co., Grand Haven, M ich.
I have used E ly ’s Cream Balm for (d ry  f ’a- 
tarrh, and found it most cfliciicious. i t  1ms 
proved a cure in my case. B. E. M. W i l k s , 
Denver, Colo.
“ Oh !”  said the dressmaker, as the procession 
inarched by : “ they are going double-breasted.”  
Samson’s Legs and Locks.
When Delilah clipped « lf Samson’s lock.- 
that m ighty athelete nt once became “ as other 
men.”  I f  it  could be proved tlia r the posses­
sion o f luxuriant hair would enable men to 
tear open lions’ jaws, Hiseocx & Co would be 
be driven w ik i in the effort to supply eiinugb o f 
Parker’s H air Balsam to meet the demand. 
As it is the Balsam prevents your hair from 
fa lling  out, and restores the o rig inal color if  
failed or gray. Besides it ir  a great addition to 
the toilet table sim ply as a dressing. Imd
A neighboring grocer ndverti-es “ spring 
chickens a ll the year round.”  IL* show.- a 
little  too much enterprise.
M arshall H a ll’s
ready method in drowning .is to what to do 
and how to do it. w ill Id* found iu Dr. K.mf- 
inann’.- M ed ic il Work ; tine colored plates from 
life. Send’ two 3 cent stump* to pay postage to 
A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mats., and re- 
Ci ive a copy free.
‘ •A train behind tim e," remarked l'ogg, see­
ing an elderly maiden tucked out in lu ll Row­
ing lobes.
When the in in w ith a deep voice sings in* is 
sure to get oil bis bass.
Pi ni: B lood can be insured by the use o f 
tin I rn<’ “ L. I ' . '  Atwood Medicine, bearitg 
palemled trade mark “ L. E.”  Im3
Covetousness in D isguise.
The vvoinlerlul Micccs* o f James Pyle ’> 
Pcai line lias given rise to a Rood o f im itations 
w illi an “ Ine”  to their names, evidently to 
have them sound like Pearlluc. Enterprises 
ol this soi i aie quite liable to be more scllish 
tbuu bciicKclal. Im3
Don’t judge a man by the clothes lie wears. 
God made one and the ta ilo r the other.
Le t Me Show You 
what a .-avitig I have made during  tlie last 
year bv th ing iiiy  own doctor. East year I 
paid out #i)U.2n lor doctors and their medicine, 
ib is year I paid Ibr six houses o f Sulphur 
B it tf is  uinl they have kept health in my whole 
fam ily. They are the best and purest medi- 
r made. Charles K ing, GO Temple Si.,
KNOW TH Y S E LF ,
A Great M edica l Work on Madhood
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous n«l Pnysiciil 
Debility, rreuriturc Decline in .Man. errors of 
Youth, and the untold miseries resulting from in 
discretion or excesses. A book tor every man, 
young, middle-pged and old. It contains J25 pre­
script ions f.»r all acute and chronic diseases, each 
one of which is invaluable. So found by tlie author 
whose expe'Diinc Ibr 23 years i* such as never lie. 
fori* fell to llie lot o f any physician. 3(iu pugea, 
bound iu beautiful l’'rcnclnnnsliii, embossed covitm, 
lull gilt, guaranteed to be a tlner work in every 
sense—inecliaideal, literary and professional-tban 
any other work sold in fids country ibr or
money will lie lefumled in every instance. Price 
only $i.()U by mail, post-paid. I lusiraiive sample, 
li cents. Send now. Gold medal :i warded I In 
author by Die National Medical As>oeiatlon, to tin 
oHlcers of which he refers.
This book should lie read by file voting ibr in­
struction, and by the atllii *cii fur relief. It will 
benefit all. --/.o«*/iof
There is no member of society to whom this book 
will not I.«• useftT, w hrihor youth, pan tit, guar­
dian. iiiAtl'iiotnr or idiTuyinan.-
Address the Peabody Medical lu-tituie. or Dr. 
W. II. Barker, No. I. Rullhich street. Boston, 
Mass., who may be consulted on all diseases re 
i|uirint; skill and experience. Chronic and ohsti 
nate diseases that have battled the skill of all oilier
1 hav’o a positive remedy for tb .:'di'»vo<l:ie ’H»s by i* 
use t H<ins.:11da of cases ol the wci t.k .ad anil ol ii.t 
Ktamliiig h .vti been cured. lmi«*<*d. mi stror-u i.< m.v 
f (ith in u*» < Hiciicy, tlii.t I will send TU»> UoTTl.EK 
FREE, tom timr with n VALUABLE TREAT IKE on 
lliin dmein-o, !•» any ri-r.. <.'iva nxyress mid P.
addroso. h u  T ■' ht.,b'.!W York.
RUSKIN’S WORKS.
KLs.vvir. v m » I.i i .i i .s  paper, lo ct**.; elmI1.2'. <
( now s <11- W ild 01.1 v r. p ipcr, 10 c is .; cluib 2b-. 
Eth ics o r  th e  Di .-i , paper, lu c i- .;  1 l »ib. 2. ( . 
riLSA.Mi; axj» I.i i i i s . r in ’iWN 01 W«l i» o i .jv e 
ami Etiiich  ol t h e  Di *t , in one voboue. iiaif 
Rtirttihi, red lalges, .’.0 els. X»«»l»i u \ I ’a INTKIIH, 
Stones 01 Ve m i 'i :, vie., in preparation. I. 
calalouiie lire. I Hw-'t
.BRIN B. ALDEN, l ’ub'r, IS Vcney .St.,New Y
“ btevens-
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of weak inin b,
W H I S K E R S
W ill change tlio heard to a natural brown, 
or black, as desired. 11 produces a permanent 
color that w ill not wash away. Consisting of 
a single preparation, it  io applied without 
trouble.
PRErARED BY
R, P. H A LL  & CO.
Sold by a ll Dealers in Medicines
, N .H
TOR A LL  THE TORMS
OK
S cro fu lous, M e rc u r ia l, and  
B lo o d  D iso rd ers ,
the best remedy, because the 
most searching and thorough 
blood-purifier, is
A yer’s  S a r s a p a r il la .
Sold by a ll Druggists ; ?1, six bottles,
“ A W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .”
G R E A T
AMERICAN
S P E C I F I C !
Relieves and Cures PAINS OP AN Y  K1NT> 
PROM A N Y  CAUSE.
I T  U fll I ln s t a n t |v R e lie v e  »n,!
I I  W IL L  c u k e  c r o u p , d ip h ­
t h e r ia . S O R E  T H R O A T . Soro ami 
Weak Lungs, etc. I t 4vvlll euro Ulcerated Teotbor 
Common Toothache. I t  w ill cure the worst case 
" f  S a lt  R h e u m  In a very short time. Clreu- 
Drs giving fu ll directions w ith each bottle. I t  is 
an Invaluable H O U S E H O L D  R E M E D Y .
IT Ii'o r.ncntH  per Bottle. A l l  DitUGUiuTS. 
Prepared by Maurice, Baker &  Co.
W. W. Whipple & Co., Agents, Portland. M ..
O b ta in  o n e  b o tt le  a n d  soa j f  It  Di 
n o t a s  h u n d re d s  h a v e  sa id  
“ A W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .”
HONEY BEES.
T h e  N e w  S y s te m  
o f  B e e  K e e p in g .
Every one who has n Farm or Garden can keep 
Been on my plun with good Profit. I hav. invented 
a Hive and New System of Bee Management which 
completely changes the whole process of Bee­
keeping, and renders the business pleasant and 
profitable. 1 have received Olio Hundred Dollars 
Profit from tlio sale of Box Honey from One Hive 
of Bees in one year. /lluU rated Circular o f  Full 
/ ‘articular* Eree. Adiires-'
MRS. LIZZIE K. ( <>T ION,
W ert Gorham, Maine.
Ite fe i’H to tlie  E d ito r  o f th is  p aper. 40
Idleness Is onlv the refug 
mid the holiday o f lool>.
Im p o r ta n t P ro c la m a tio n .
I he lio n . Peter Bowe is Sheriff o f the Cfty
an J Goiiiitv ol New York. Keretiilv in e.,n- 
vaisatioii vvidi our i iO nr ). p o ii» r,, Mr. Hour 
proclaimed the ihe Jbiiuwjng i '.h i : “ j euiuhler 
Sf. Jacobs G ii an c.xecJJcut leme iv ami one 
that 4)iigkt certainly to Jimi its way into everv 
inaischold. Mrs. Bowe always ha>a hottie i-f 
ii then-, and makes a l im iiy  remedy o f il.  
New York Evening Telegram.
Wr>ibrook seminary ||u> .-ecured the ■> 10,000 
v\ ished idr.
A Loud iii if  I.a tidnn  P liya* 
Ic iiiii CMtublihlicN m i 
O U ico iii h i iw l 'o r k  
fo r  I ho C u re  o f  
E P IL E P T IC  F IT S .
/fi-oni A'/n. Journal af.Vedieine,
uiuro cai»'*s Ilaui say otln-i’ ilv iag plij ulciun 
has i liapiy i) ii-ioiil.-iiin^ : wo huvo liuaid ol « . .1 ■ 
4.vit •.<) y.-uiH’ b'.'iti.lli j  hueci’bfcfulljr 4-uroiJ by lilai. 
IllH pltlAlti I .f t  <- U"»k 4H) ibis (JlbuUM), WldC'l I •V. I’ll 11 ltirp.i hold.I ol hl i woioh’i ltd I’lir-i li. o to ttnv » 
let .tr who limy k  id l h. ir exptucs ami J*. O. AdJo > tun a • • ii’tc i-i 1 o« o*v to ad.11 .•*■«
pr. AU. .liL . LliULL, DO Juba bt., New Y- 
Dlvv’2
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Teaching Animals to Converse
... ,  , ,  * 7 *  . ,1 M r- <tl-„l«lonn In tcs  to  tvertr nov
S ir John Lubbock, tho dntlnRUishrd w .H , w liv  doesn’ t lie edit a
antlii'(i|K>loeiHl and naturalist, sends to . then? -7f>zii'Xiz/z.
I f  yon want Io find out Whether a ninn 
is a hnelielnr or a n inn  o f fam ily  «livn 
him  a lathy to hold.— .V. I . Jo u rn rt.
A stronir argum ent in favor o f saloons 
nnd gam bling  houses is that llie  police 
always go to such places Io eateli any 
i c rim ina l they may ho after, and they 
[ usually lim l him  in otic or Ihe o ilie r o f 
j these resorts. — ,!/■ /• Aziz/ Traveler.
The fo llow ing  is a line from  one of 
I Sw inburne's recent, poems: “ Spy.
I sm irk, senlT. snap, snort, snivel, snarl 
| and sneer.”  I l is reported that Sw in-
the London N ature  a b rie f discussion o f 
a subject, which is fu ll o f in terest and a l­
ways pecu lia rly  fascinating.
From  the earliest times the speaking 
o f birds nnd beasts has been tlio  subject 
o f fable, and every lover o f a dog or 
a horse has mourned that on ly  in fable 
was there speech between man nad Ihe 
brute. S ir John l.uhbock, however, 
seriously considers llie  possibility of 
teaching animals to converse w ith  loan. 
“ I t  has occurred to me,”  he says, 
“ whether some such system as that lol 
lowed w ith  deaf mutes, especially by
D r. Howes w ith  Laura Bridgm an, m igh t burnt* enn w rite  first-c, i*s poetry w ith
not prove very instructive  i f  adapted to 
the case of dogs.”
Acco rd ing ly  he has tried experiments 
w ith  his dog. He printed in legible le t­
ters on pieces o f stout cardboard such 
words ns “ food,'' “ bone,”  “ out,”  The 
dog was a black poodle, a breed which, 
by the way, is generally known to be 
quick at learn ing tr ic k s ; amt S ir John 
Lubbock got the head master o f a deaf 
and dum b school to assist at the experi­
ments. They began by g iv in g  llie  dog 
food in a saucer, over which w as la id the 
curd on which was the word ‘ 'food,”  and 
bcsizle which was placed an empty 
saucer covered by a plain card.
“ V a n .”  the poodle, soon learned to 
distinguish between the two. A fterw ard 
bu was taught to b rin g  the card which 
expressed his wants. “ Th is  lie now 
does,”  says S ir John Lubbock, “  ind 
hands i l  to me quite p re ttily , and I then 
give him  a hone or a lit t le  food, or lake 
him  o iit, iu cording to the c ud brought. 
He s till brings sometimes a plain card, 
in which ease I point out his error, and 
be then takes it, back and changes it. '' 
Tha t m istake, however, is not often 
made by Van. I la  has learned to dis­
tingu ish between the card w ith  the word 
and the blank card, no m atter how often 
the ir re lative positions are changed
one hand tied lieliind his lu c k .— I 'h ih l-  
drlph ia  ( 'a ll.
“ No."’ said B iss, “ I d id n 't go to see 
the new bu ild ing . I preferred to read 
llie iiew spaper descriptions T lie y  were 
ever so much better than the real th ing  
eould possibly he. I always like  to gel 
the best there is going, you know .”  
— Eosloa Tra use r ip ! .
"O h ! them  now, my, W illy , I 'm  u n ­
done, hut i t ’s a great welie f,”  shrieked a 
dude ca lle r Io his companion in Brook­
lyn  1 ite New Y c a r'i n ight, as tliey 
climbed the steps to a brown-stone pa l­
ace. “ Why. C ho lly , deal', what 'liv e  
you doneP”  “ Coiset lacing’ , a ll broke ’ 
— Elevated H n ilw ay Journal.
How it  st u tles you in the theatre, 
when yon'ie  st,aH'ing programmes in to 
llie  overshoes >which ihe man ju s t in 
fron t o f you has pu l under bis seat, so 
lie 'll have his satanic majesty's own 
lim e in getting  them on. to th ink  that 
the man behind you may he p lay ing the 
same game on yon. — /,’osZzm I ’osl.
The young women o f B loun tv ille , 
Tetin .. have organized w ith  a motto. 
“ Tota l Abstinence, o r No Husbands.”  
I t  is an aw fu l dilem m a for marriageable 
young women to he placed in ; hut, ra th ­
er tli in accept the a lternative o f “ no
Th is  is only the beg inning of the very i husbands,”  the young Indies w ill no 
in teresting i xperim enls S ir John Lu ll- i doubt embrace •total abstinence,”  one 
buck proposes to make, l ie  means to anil a ll. — lloslon T ranscrip t.
m u ltip ly  the cards so that Ihe dog may I In Arabia the g irls  have lit t le  Io d o  
be enabled to com municate freely w ith  ; w ith  selecting their husbands. When a 
h im . He also expresses th e  w ish  that I bobl w a rr io r sees a g ir l whom be loves in 
other owners ol dogs which have dis- another tribe lie rules up at, n ight. dashes 
played espceinl in te lligence and d o c ility . ! up to her tent, snatches her up in his 
would conduct s im ilia r experiments, so 1 n,.,nSi pllts h im  on his horse,
that the results may be collated and and sweeps away like  the w ind. I f  he 
■empaled. “ I confess,’ ho concludes, 1 happens to be caught he is shot,—and a
" I  hope that some positive results m ight 
fo llow , which would enable us Io obtain 
a more correct ins ight in to  llie  m inds o f 
animals than we have y< t  acqu ired."
A ll those w lio  me fa m ilia r w ith  dogs 
and who enjoy the ir frequent companion­
ship, w ill both acknowledge that S ir 
John Lubbock has reason lo r his hope, 
a n titru s t w ith  him  that the results se- 
e.uritl w ill enable him  to explore h ithe r­
to secret chambers o f the canine in tellect.
An in fan t is taught to communicate 
its zbs'res in speech on ly  after the ex­
penditure of in fin ite  pains and unwetuy- 
ing patience on the part o f the mother. 
I t  is a very slow process, and the teach- 
ing goes on du rin g  m a rly  the whole of 
the ch ild ’s w aking hours. The lessons, 
too, are object lessons. In  the case of 
the deaf and dum b and b lind , the most 
m arvellous results are attained by the 
.patient teacher.
I f  like  care and pains are spent in the 
way indicated by S ir John Lubbock, may 
we not also expect to reach results which 
w ill lie su rp iis in
year l iter, when he is sk irm ish ing ai oun d 
at m idn ight after the paregoric bottle he 
regrets exceedingly that lie was not 
caught.— Norristown Herald
D A IL Y  D IS A S T E R S .
Jliirdettc.
A ra ilroad horro r— llie  tra in  hoy.
A .steamboat w reck—a drunken roust­
about.
A  dreadful runaw ay—the m issing 
county treasurers.
Telescoped—the spots on the sun.
Burned to a crisp— the beefsteak.
A distressing accident—ha iling  a 
stranger and recognizing a long-lost 
creditor.
An appalling accident—rushing sud­
denly out of a saloon door and .stumbling 
against your m other-in -law .
Blown up— same man.
Run over and crushed—see blown up.
..... , .......... A broken ra il— in terruption  o f Her
ind of inestimable ; lecture by the opportune entrance o f the
H nrtfo rd , K y ., has w ith  e ight
It is said that there is a g ir l in Dawson 
county, f ia ., who is almost a seeonil 
Lula Hurst. She has a m agnetic touch 
that attracts, instead o f repels, a ll 
inanim ate objects, .fust the t ip  o f the 
linger app lii d to a ehair w i l l l i l t  it  from 1 
the floor.
W illia m  K ie k ligh te r o f A tlan ta , w h o , 
is only lO jn-ars old, has taken on a fu ll i 
beard, his voice has changed to a deep ! 
bass and there have been other like  ' 
v ir ile  developments, a ll caused by an 
illness from  which he has snfTered for ( 
some weeks past, inc lud ing the paralysis i 
o f his l ight, side.
d'lie diamond is said to be an antidote 
to Satanic tem ptation. The ruby makes | 
its possessor liravn. T lio  topaz is a 
preservative against poison. d'lie J 
amethyst is a preservative against , 
drunkenness, d’lie turquoise acts as a , 
charm  against the ev il eye and from  1 
looks foreboding misfortunes. The 
,-ni erald promotes piety.
A l .SliitTnal, in Ilm west o f England. 1 
there was buried recently a man o f | 
grand statute named J. L . Stubbs. 
His co llin  measured 37 inches across tlm 
shoulders, 7 feet in length, and 2 feet in 
depth. I t  required tlm  united strength 
o f In  men to l i l t  it, when tlm corpse was 
placed in it .  Blanks were placed 
against tlm  bedroom w indow, ami tlie 
coffin, lowered down to a truck , was 
thus wheeled to the church-yard, d'lie 
ground was cut away at the Imad o f tlm 
grave to form  an incline, pe rm itting  the 
coffin l«  slide in to its resting place, 
d’lie w e igtit o f M r. Stubbs was about 
375 pounds.
A fte r Dunean D. G randpr" o f Montreal 
hail amassed a handsome fortune he re­
tired from business and iiegatt prepara­
tions for going henee. IIo  bought a 
costly coffin made o f walnut, elegantly 
lined on the inside and decorated on llie  
outside w ith  handles, etc. Th is  lie 
made hissleep ing accommodation tip  to 
the tim e preceding his death. He once 
got nearly nsphvxhitcd by the lid  of the 
coffin fa llin g  down and exclud ing the 
a ir. His perilous position, however, 
was discovered in time, hut. lin t tun soon 
Iu save h im . This w arning caused him 
to abandon his strange lied, hut, the 
shock lie received then probably caused 
his death years afterward.
A tra in  leaves Montpelier, N. II . ,  at 3 
o'eliiek iu tlm  m orn ing. The ivutchninn 
had just called the engineer, when lio 
, saw the tra in  move out. w ith  apparently 
no mm at the th ro ttle . Teams were 
harnessed and the vagrant followed as 
rap id ly  as possible, and found standing 
on a curve live miles out,. The only 
person on hoard was a passenger, a man 
who sat reading in one o f tlie passenger 
ears. He had no in tim ation  that any­
th in g  was w rong u n til the tra in  came to 
a standstill, when lie hastened forw ard 
■ to llie  call and found it  deserted. He 
I then sought tlm  nearest farmhoti.se fur a 
lantern, and was ju s t re tu rn ing  when 
tlm  pursuers came up. No person is 
known to have been near the tra in  save 
tlm  passenger, ami lie is known to have 
had no th ing to do w it l i tlm runaway. 
T im  crew belonging to tlm tra i’ i f irm ly  
believe tlio ghost ol a form er engineer, 
who knew noth ing o f standard time, 
was at the th ro ttle .
F A R M S nn Jamc* River, V»„ In n North • rn settlement. 111 u h circu­lar free. Diw2
L F. If  A NCIl A, Claremont, Va.
R u p t u r e .
DR .1. A. PIII.RM 8 method I* ,lt. onl) 
that ctiii'R rupture without operation or pn 
labor. I’iiysieinn* don’t cure rupturi 
•d, wear a tru*
ntioi
value in tlm  investigation o f anim al in- | pastor, 
te lligencc and the mental processes o f N arrow  escape—Man who, w hile fnm- 
hrutes? Dogs Iiave beon taugh t by c ir- b ling  for his n igh t key. suddenly hears 
cits men and others to do a great varie ty i his wife breath ing hard through tlm key- 
of th ings wh ich show tlm  reasoning ' hole.
capacity o f the an im a ls; and the stories 
o f canine in telligence and canine suseep- 
tib ilil ie s  aro innum erable and wonderfu l. 
But we do not know o f any previous at­
tempt to pursue th is subject a lte r a scien­
tific  purpose this distinguished na tu ra l­
is t has iu view.
A t any rate, there is not. a more fasci­
nating in q u iry  than t lm t upon which 
S ir John Lubbock lias entered; and it  is 
fa r front absurd to Impe, as a flippant 
w rite r in the New Turk Times la te ly im ­
plied, that man w ilt yet Iiave added to 
liis pleasures tlm  oppoi tuu ity  o f hold ing 
converse w it l i his dog.
H O W  TO  W O O  S L U M B E R .
Hemovent yionthly.
M r A brntu S. I lc w c lt  is. i t  seems, a 
v ic tim  to insom nia— that is, sleeplessness. 1 
Th is  is a very prevalent and g row ing  i 
disease in this coun try. Th is  is not tlm 
place to give the genesis o f Ibis d iso rder; I 
h tlt perhaps a few hints as to its trea t- . 
n ient may be useful. In  Lite firs t place, 
nodrugs or opiates should ever be taken. 
T liey give no permanent re lie f, but only 
add to tliu  bod ily distem per wh ich in ­
duce loss o f sleep. A tepid bath before 
re tir in g , w ith  ilm  base o f tlm  brain and
Derailed and d itched— tlm passenger 
w ithout a ticket.
A sail ca lam ity— editor who loans pass 
and lias to pay fan?.
Mysterious occurrence—Dorsey’s ac­
qu itta l.
A dangerous co llis ion—Sl ide and Sul 
livan.
A fearful m ystery— T lie  nex t Presi­
dent.
I ’ inelied wh ile  coup ling—Tlm  m in ister 
who doesn't get his m arriage tee.
W ayla id and robbed—Thoguest at tin; 
sea side.
A tra in  wrecker— The gawk at llie  
h i l l.
D iiven  upon tlm  rocks—V anderb ilt's  
heirs.
Cast ashore and abandoned— “ Tlm  
old ticke t.”
St. Nicholas for February is a brigh t, 
crisp, and cheerful m idw in te r num ber, 
and tlm  seasonable frontispiece,—an 
o rig ina l wood-engraving, by E lbridge 
K ingsley,— is called A M idw in te r 
N igh t. Accom panying tlm fron lis- 
pieco is a p ipe r, entitled Au Engraver 
on Wheels, which gives a pleasant and 
instructive account o f wood engraving
IN G E R S O L L 'S  F A T H E R .
Robert G. Inge rso ll’s father was a 
m in ister o f tlm  last generation, and for 
a long tim e pastor o f the Congrega­
tiona l Church a t Madison, Ohio, and at 
Ashtabula, the place o f the memorahlo 
railroad disaster. IIo  was successful as 
a rev iva lis t, ami f in a lly  gave up tlm 
settled pastorate in order to spend his 
tim e in evangelistic w ork, l ie  ivas 
capnhio o f arousing tlm  emotions to a 
h igh p ilch  o f cost it ic  enthusiasm. This 
description is by a man who sat under 
his m in is try , and who also tells imw 
litt le  Roh used to engage his father in 
long  disputations, b ring ing  up tlm 
fa m ilia r  skeptical puzzles o f tlm  whale, 
the frogs anti the sun standing s till.
POWDER
Absolutely P u re .
I hi* pnwdcr never vnric*. A marvel of purity, 
fttronirth und wliole*nmene**. More economical 
than tin- ordinary kind*, and cannot be *old in 
competition with llie multitude of low test, nhori 
weight, alum or phosphate powder*. Said onli/'n  
rttnn. Royai. Baking Powdkr Co ., 100 Wall 
tit root, »N. Y.
vegetine
W I T , L  C U R E
S cro fu la , Scrofu lous H u m o r , C ancer, C a n . 
enrolls llu n io r , KrynlpoluH, C a n k e r, H alt 
lt lic u tn , P im p lea  o r  H u m o r  in th e  
face, C ough* hikI C o ld * , U lc e r*, 
B ro n ch itis , N e u ra lg ia , D yspep­
sia, I l l ic it  m at ism . 1’ains  
lu  the tilde . Const! pn- 
tlo n . CoHt-Ivonc**,
P ile * . D izziness,
H ead  ach e ,
Nervousness, P a ins  in  tlio  B ack, F a ln tn c **  
a t  t l i o  Stom ach, K id n ey  C o m p la in t*, F c in u le  
W eakness and G enera l D e b ility .
Tlilr preparation 1* sclcntlfbnlly and chemically 
combined, and ho strongly concentrated from root*, 
herbs nml harks, that its good effects art realized 
immediately afi< r etunmonclng to take it. There 
I* no disease of the human swsteni Ibr which the 
Veoetixk  caimot lie list'd witli I’EKI'i ct sa fety , 
n* it floes not contain any metallic compound. For 
eradicating the system of all Impurities of the 
blood it has no equal. It has never tailed to effect a 
care, giving tone ami strength to the system dehili- ! 
tated by disease. Its wonderful effects upon the , 
complaints named are surprising to nil. .Many have 
been cured by the VlctfETlXK that have tried many 
other remedies Item  well ho called
T lie  Great B lo o f l  Purifier.
D r .  W . ROSS W r ite s .  
S c ro fu la , Livor C o m p la in ts . Dys- 
popsia. R h e u m a tis m , W on kn o s s
II. It. titevens, Boston;
I have been practising medicine for 25 years, and 
as a remedy for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, lh/s. 
pe/mia, Ckn/matian, Weakness, and all diseases of 
the blood, I have never found its equal. I have 
sold Vegetine for 7 years and have never had one 
bottle returned. I would heartily recommend It to 
those in need of u blood purifier.
Dll. W. ROSS, Druggist,
Sept. 18,1878. Wilton, Iowa.
V e ge tine  is Sold by a l l  D ru g g is ts .
GOLD HLDLiii itt/o i
B A K E R ’S  
ill’ll U!
•1 ubmtfatflft jm re  
•i v.hleh the esw .ii ol 1 






tim, a h . / 
with titan
r‘A . f  I
h, A riowrout nr Ruga 
and J < tl.< ref.ne f..r inure teonom 
cal. It U delicious, nourh.lun 
strengthening, easily digested, ai 
admirably adapted for invalida j 
well iu* fur peraonH in health. 
Sold by Grocers evoryw here.
•va
BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
of tin in say It can’t he 
jmlice often prompt* ill 
tilierman ha* thousands to attest Ids cure* for the 
past 35 tears, among them eminent physt'lans. 
Trusses are rupture eu'tlvators, they impede < ir- 
eulation, cause lumbago, kidney mid nimbler afl'ec 
lions, nervous debility, Indlllerehee to social ph as- 
ure, Impotency, loss ol mi tnory, peevi-hn. —, and 
all that i-lahn* to make life gloomy. D r. tih« rnrin’s 
J bound bonk, with a pamhhlet of photographic like.
nesscs of had case- before and alh-r care, with en 
j dorsi nient* from clergymen, physicians, merchants 
(aruieis and others, will he sent by expres* on re 
celpt o f fin et*., free off express charge, lie mails 
a pamphlet for 10 rent*. Dr. Sherman** siie. es* 
has tilled the country with fraudulent pretenders; 
beware of them, tin y promise bread and give stone. 
Dr. R. can he consulted nt hl* Boston olllce, 43 Milk 
Ht., room* D and 10, Wednesday. Thursday nml 
Friday each week, until February\'Oth, when B will 
he closed. To nave a trip to New York for treat 
merit apply at once, and when you apply look out 




O W L S .  E A G L E S
AND
Rare Coast Birds in Flesh.
Send for price* to
E. S. BOWLER, Taxidermist
120 M A IN  S T R E E T , B A N C O R .
52
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Craincrs, Glaziers,
........AND........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholesale ami Retail Denier* in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
tiati*faelion Guaranteed In all case*.





__ _ n n ,
T H O M A S  S . R I C H  &  C O .,
General ( 'otumis*lou Merchant* In
Potatoes, Apples, Beans, Eggs,&c
At.SO, F IS II OF A I.I. K IM IS .
■ I.'! Cnmnifrri:il cur. Smith Jlailict Slrnl. Boston.
R' f'rz iiee*—|saar1 Rich 5c Co., and til,a* Peirce
& Co.. Boston. Iv2*
F  | F. It. SW EETSER,
1 M i e r  of Piano anflOrsan,
I Will receive pupil* a t hl* music room uver the
Fieri: I’ltEM* ( l i n e r ,  Dost (Mice Hqtiure 
Term* ; — $1 per lesson of one hour. 2tf
i t  a . Au s t in ,
?  Surgeon and M echan ical Dentist,
' z  i _ 2 4 l  M A IN  ST . R O C K L A N D , M E .
i 3  I T .  K .  T I  B B R T T S
l » I 3 t V ' r  I M T .
Tw ill I'x lrnrtc l wlthiiu. pnln l,y X ltrnu. Oxi,to
On«. < iir ii)-r  M u ln  n m l W in te r  S tre e t*. J»
I T .  3 3 .  IV T I;Ij3L.3333.,
Surgeon and M echan ical Dentist,
. i . u w . i i n U O i
!t liM  the w ily A U T O M A T IC
B O BBIN  W IN D ER  ,-v. r mn.!", wlndtni? 
i..»bb!ii .‘i:i niunotli r... :i >1 of title.
I: I .ixt!iolH-.«t E M B R O ID E R E R  in the world. 
Il wilt r io t in ' v.ld.'.'t n inu" of wort., zo.,1 t.i 
i l , -  L IG H T E S T  R U N N IN G  ni.nliliio in tl„> 
innrkcl. .Aj, h i- wanted iu iiuoerii,ded territory,
C LA R 5C &  F R E E M A N ,
163TREK0NT ST.. BOSTON, MASS.
fEOETABLE PULMONARI
B A L S A M .
* The uud Bent Cough
Me«llelne In the W iirh l."1H\*U IKK3.
I t o n t o i i .  Ho|« Pii.iprietoi*.
< u riON -Be eareflll to gel the 
■ i .line and take no olhvr article 
.lid to !><• "Just u* good.”
at their homes. W o rk  F u rn is h e d . Rent by 
M alle No canvassing'. Nn stumps required for 
reply. P h a -e  address EDWARD F. DAVIS & 
CD.,’ 5H tioutli Main tit., Fall River, Mass. d4-l
G O O D  N E W 8 '  
IT O  L A D IE S ?
u i.K n u. o , , u.o. ..ou jn , |!4r ()f Mr.
spine qw ngud w ith  cold wntur. s often , K i|l^  , ,8 u lj , „ !tlll)(llj <lf wol.k ,
nffcutual ... fttc itr ng a goo. n k I . I h u8t. , ~ f 'Hrj t „ U(J slU(|j( Vl„ . i t ,lb k .
Ihe  objeu shoi.1. bo to dra v h ood from  , *w l|(,'(.| jn w , j , H
he bra in  o the low er p a rt id he body. ; , f
Late meals should be avoided, unless ; t() |n(. ‘ f()l. iUjs ■
they are lu ib i ual. lles t, nnd even sleep, l() |h() b,(lck ,
are natura l a fte r a fu ll meal Ib is  Is us : w |ia tlTv„ r  gU.ikes hig f . Another 
true  o l human beings as ol bogs. Ib e  w i„ u y  lu ttllu-0 w h jell w il l find a m erry 
siesta after d inner s e.unmou n warm  ig B l, )Whil.H SUull.>
coiiBirB‘8, and is na tura l a llta  a t , r ... . . ■ ;meal i f  habitual, fur the blood is then ........ of Pa m m -Cox s funndy dlustraled
drawn from  the bra in to help digest the j ' ,o,‘ n,-8: , ( ‘ " T  ‘ * 7
food. Ye t every one knows thzd. i l  ae- n ' 1 ?‘ ° ry  o f ' ,1'W- lf "  ’ '
e ,tu rn e d  to ealb.g a fu ll supper or din- ; Valent.no s IJay is eomummo.ated w ith 
ner five or s ix hours before .e ti. in g , that 8o“ *fl Pr “ l t y  v, ,8,'’<' w ’ l ’
the eating ot an unusual meal irnm edi- “ V  r J"* , °  " w  V L," "i*i 
V i .  i. ...... on fourteoiith : \V . (). Stoddards
r C, y I 1*1 L t u n  ui i i i i i ' i i  i : sel' i ;d, W in te r Fun, is just as tim e ly  and 
disturbed drea s and unq.uet rest, i f .. . (.ven |noi.o ( t jn i J lha[i |)(.foi.J. A
C O A L .
A. F. Crockett &  Co.,
- have—
Reduced the Prices
V01! 1, Bme to get
HR for o,,r CEEE-BRiVED TEAS and COE 
P EES, and sreuro a h e n  ti­
ll bi I MOHS K O S K  o r
TE V..ET ZU
<>n«j of tln*«e li*milifiil rhtiig u tigiven nwrny to thu ,,«rI\ mmizI- 
lug an order for $ ’>. Tlu» Ii tlm grentcllodueeintnl ever 
olleml. Srnd Itiynur nnleri and knjuv a tup of GOOD TEA 
cr COFFEE, and at tlm same tune pr<xura a HANDSOME 
CHINA TEA SET. No humbug. d<»»d Tra», .'ID, ,1,*i and 4o 
i-enta per lb. Kxiellmit T.ns, fttw. and AOe., and'verv he.l 
Irnrii CI>e. In 9Dc. Wn are the nlile.l and larg. ilTea Cunipan v 
in the butiiieit. 1 li<< reputation of our r,-qulre» no
rotnnieal. We liava iii.l Imported *01116 very line W ill'll’ 
GRANIIR DINNER SKIS 11 IS pler.-O, wl.i. h wu glva 
away with Tea and ColLa order* of $4D and upwards. Fur 
full jiarl eulari, Addre**
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
P. 0. Box 28C. 31 & 33 Vcsey St., Now Yo,k
1 f lP lT iT lf l  who.I'iI for llio live. ..l ull the I'r.-.
A IvH l\J I \  *d',ht* of Ilm I - ti. Tlm largest,
n U j j I I  1 0  I"".’" " " '" . J " - I  ' ....k " . r  oul.l h,r
li’Hrt than twico our price. ihe 
lastcst belling hook in America. Immense profits 
lu  Agents. All intelligent people want il. A115 
uric run heroine a Hucccn*fiil agent. Terms free.
IIa i.i.ett Book Co., Portland, Maine. 49
F R E E  !
Till. S. u. uii' i
F R E E ! !  F R E E !!
•w Desrrlplive Catalogue A Pri 
List of
i A man don’t have to live long in Paris to 
' learn the roud to Rouen.
[ 1 fa  well ho poisoned, woe he to those who
; d rink  thereat. I t  is worse to poison the fonnd- 
a tio ii o f life  fo r one's self, and for posterity.
1 Often by eaielessness, or misfortune or inheri­
tance, tli is iias been done. Ay re’s Sarsaprilla 
frees the blood, the vita l stream, and restores 
appetite, strength and health.
Wanted—By several New Y ork papers—A 
manaiting editor who ean recognize a lie when 
he sees it, w ithout compelling it to lie identified.
“  Twas tlie n ight before Christmas;
*1 he tdd man went lame,
’Twas the Great American Specific 
That cured him agaiu-
I “ I t  is a wonderful remedy.”
When a gintfle wants a d rink he knows what 
a long-felt want is.
From Atonin 'S . Weed Pkblinker o f  Zion’n Herald, I 
«7o Hrotnjiebl tSireett Boilon,
“ S e v e ra l lto tt l< *s  o f  A d n iiiB o n ’ ti I I o -  j
tunic Cough Balsam have been used iu my ; 
fam ily w ith  tlie most gra tify ing  result. We , 
esieem it us one o f the heat medicines.”
Don’t judge a mail by Ins failure in life , for 
welcoino is The Brownien on S kulos, tnany a man fails because he is too honest to 
succeed.
W hy <io you stille r w ith  Bock Ache, Pain in 
the Chest, iU jcumutisin or lameness anywhere 
when a Hap Plaster w ill surely give you relief. 
Druggists sell them at 25 ets.
Mrs. M urphy—“ Oeb, i t ’s awful, ther pay pul 
what’s buried a loive! I f  I be liv ing  whin I ’m t 
dead, Pat, don’t lie a flhu r burying me a lo ive!”
B rok en , E gg, S to v e  and  
F ra n k lin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End













* Heard, &e., &c.
In fact, everything for Amateiii 
HAMIJKL FRENCH \  ti()N, I..
td Ktlmr adinluDtered.
2 0 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D ,
11. C. L e v en sa le r , M. D .,
TH O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
Devotes Id* attention to the ft: \< tick  of m koi- 
< INK and st HGKin .
«■*>- Residence ami Olllce, Levensaler Block.
Main strict.
E. L. E S T A B R 00K ,M . I).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
Uliner B u ild ing , Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
Gall* ntiHivcrcd day or night, from tlie Office.
BEN J . W ILLIAM S, M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n .
Dftlco m ul K<*(dd<*npv, K lin  t ilre v t.
I U u ' Galls answered night or day.
D R . S T A C Y .
| A l f O L ’LD *ay to the citizen* of Rockland and 
| T f  vicinity, tlmt he has removed hi* Office to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over Merrill & Burpee’*,)
W here lie may be consulted (f in e  o f ehnrgw.) 
upon any and all dheiuu n. Dr. ti. ba* been very 
successful in the treatment of Chronic Di*ea*«-*.
office hour* from 1 to ftp . M. Thuradny, Friday 
and Saturday* o f . aeh week.
J. P. COWI z S, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n ,
C A M D E N  - -  -  M A I N E .
A L B E R T  B E R R Y 'S
LIVERY  and BOARDING
S T A B L E ,
L i m e r o o k  - - S t r e e t .
A. J . E R S K IN E
F ir e , L ife and A cc id e n t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
•P4K M a in  S tro c t, -  Hock la n d , M e .
L(»**e* adjusted and paid at this office. Agent 
f<>r the well known 'I'lavelerB1 Accident Insurance 
Company of Uurtford. lyjj*
\ \ \  B i  s h k e r e r ?
A G E N T  FOR
Boston Marine Insurance Coinp’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . It
0 . G. M O F F IT T ,
F ire and Life In su ra n ce .M- I-UH.I-. adiuiZi'd ut thin iithn-. art 1Z
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  : R o c k la n d .  M o .
E .  jL. i iu r F i^ r c w . ,
238 Main S t„  Rockland, Me.
4i b tit.N  York
I A D IE S  or Young Men in city or country to J lake nice, light ami pleasant work at I heir own homcH; ^2 to $5 a day easily ami ipiietly math .
! work went by m ail; n • run vanning; no ntamp for 
1 leplv. Rlea*e addrrnn Reliable M'g Go., Bhiiadel. 
ph i'. I'.., -ii.o.. . i i . l i  i
\K .1N  1'ED LADIES I (» T A K E O l R NEW
V V Fancy work at ile ir home*, in rp y  or coun­
try, and cam SB t - per wa ck, making good'
for our W inter am! Spring trade. Send 15c. lor 
nnmple and partieularn. l l l ’ DStJX M F ’<* <’<>,, 
3<>a s ix th  Av»»„ N ew  Y o rk . 4 I
m for tile Working cla*n. Send lu cent*, for pontage, ami we w ill mail you />>». a valuable box ofnampl - goodn that w ill 
, iu tlie mu) of making more 
• than you <-\er thougiii ponnibh 
at any bueinenn. Capital not required. We will 
ntart you. You ean work all tin time or In ppar<
, time o td \. 'I'lte work in unhernuliy adapted to 
both aexes, young and old. You can euniiy earn 
trout 50 ocuiM to $5 i v* rv  evening. That all who 
want work may lent the hii'lnrnn, we will make thin 
unparalleled Oiler; to all who ate not well -atlnlled 
w» will nettd i l  to pay f u the trouble . I writing nn. 
Full part it nlgi M, direction*, otu., nent In z . For- 
tum f* will be made by tliof-e who give their wind 
1 t ’lue Io ihe work. Great, micccm* abwolulely hihi . 
Dou’tdelav . Start now. .kdilret** b i tnhon n Go., 
I’ortlainl, Maine. 49
0 Risks on Hulls, Glirgoe* and Freigiits effected In 
relbdde Companies al reasonable rules.
All orilers for veasela or freight will receive 
prompt uileiitjoii.
K. II. ( 0 (  JIR A N . a . W. bLW A LI..
C ochran  &, Sew alPs
FIRE, M ARINE, L IF E ,
—A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
(tA I'IT A I. KKI'ltKKKNTKII OVElt
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  DULLAKS.
L omh« m A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  ut th ia  O fltee. 
2 4 9  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D ,
IT IS A FACT! 
D R . B . S . M a s o n s
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
Is prom uuced the I te s t  R e m e d y  in the Market 
fur
R h o u n iu tls in , N e u ru lg lu , tie ia tie a , tb iu t ,  
I ’u iu  iu  Hi** tilde. Rut-k un<i l im b * ,  Nt r- 
vou* lio a d u c lie , E aruehe. C roup ,
Sore T h ro a t. C ru m p s, < »»Hc 
Puius, Stitt*nr In fla m e d  
.Joints, bprniiis ,
K u ril* , e tc.
CLOIE M. T IB B E T T S,
R O C K L A N D . M E .
Price 2ft c en t* per B u tt le . Sold t )  Drug 
gi»i>. ry
LO O K  H K R E
If I wan troubled with Dvm|»i-|»mu, CoMtHipalion, 
Piles, Kick or Ntrvfjim lluuduclic, or hud an) 
troubl” of the Stomach, Uoudrf, <»r Liver, I would 
uhv Wiggiu’a Belli I*. They have an inlieront power 
to cure, never tturpaiiKed in the hixlury of medicine, 
bo ccnta ut Druggiotw; by mail on receipt of price. 
Wiggiu fc Go., Uockhmd, Me. Mu*# Sawyer’* tialve 
u» now prepared, beat* tb? world. 25 cent*. 3m44
“ l t t ’ UOH ON COUGHS" 
la id, ftOe.absolute sleeplessness. A n y th in g  that 
w ill fix  tile  attention helps sleep. The 
coon ting  o f numbers backward and for­
ward w ill sometimes induce somnolency.
Counting im aginary shecp jum p iiig  over 
an im aginary fence has been found ef­
fective. B o ilin g  about the eyeballs or 
gazing in ten tly  w ith  eloseil eyes toward 
llie  rout o f the nose often iudue.es ii stale 
o f llie  body and m ind w h ich brings on
slumber. A w rite r in Chamber's J o u rn a l ; • — .
has a new receipt for insomnia, l ie  The firs t parody o f the collection o f , 
found that when in intense thought, Lite parodies on T en n isou ’s poems is one 
w ind being especially active, the eye- which appeared iu Tin Snob, tho under-
balls turned upward. W lien sleepless : graduate jo u rn a l wh ich T iiaekeray i on- Kou-h on Corns
he tried to  tu rn  tl.e iu  down, w it l i tin, re- i ducted fo r eleven weeks in 1829. I t  is ! ions. Tie.
su it o f soon lieeoming unconscious. Th is  said to be from  the pen o f  tlie  novelist
w rite r says i t  required an active e f lb r to f himself, and e leveily travesties llie  prize
llie  w ill to  keep tlie  eyes in (lie down- i boem “ T iinbuektoo .”  Thu most fro-
turned position ; but in jliis  case i l  a lways qucn tly  parodied poem, as one w ig h t 
ended in sleep. j expect is “ The May Q iieeu."
' I’l i i t r i i i ir i i ' pzieui, l u ll, ’.I D r ift in g , by E . 
Vinton Itlukc, is illustra te ,I by W il l 11. 
L ow ; G. K . B u llie s  lies doiin :t like  
o llie *  for (1. I ’ . ( trunc li’s po.-iu, l'l iie lo n ; 
nml J .C . Bc.in l unil J . M . Nugent Iiave 
made in teresting pictures for a de­
scrip tive  sketch o f ibe I 'ig iu y  Trees ami 
M in iatu re Landscapes o f Japan and 
C’liinu , by J . it .  Corvell.
Tro llies , 15c; I.i-
raet.c.l up to 1,5 V worm-
TOOT11 l ’O W DKK,
Not w liat it I 
m ien mu.
ll ie  “ ROUGH ON 
elegant, lae.
B ucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The l ln s r  S x i.v r ill the world for Cuts, 
Braises, Burns. Sores, fleers . Salt Rlieiini, 
Pever Sores, ’t eller, Cli.i|i|ieit Hands, C liil- I 
| hlains, Corns, and all Skin Eru|itioiis, mid 
positively cures Plies o r|u o  pay. I t  is guar- 
i auteed lu give perleet satisfaction or money re­
funded. Prien *2fz cents per box. Porsuie tiy 1 
W. I I .  Kittredge. Iy47 j
for Corns, Warts, Bun- 1
Cured of Spasms.
"1 am well and kappy again." says our la ir 
eorrcsuonilcnl. Miss Jennie I*. Warren, 740 W.
GRAVES' PATENT 
IMPROVED
, nUNGE Bgp z
PUtFCCT ULD, A- 
•rzer
V uuB incn  tit.. Chieugu, III., “ your Swanton N . A - &  S. H . B u rp e e , R o c k la n d , M e 
Norrtar cured u iuo t budsuitL . r  < t
SH IP P IN G  TAGS,
W i t h  a n d  W i t h o u t  S t r in g s ,
H A N lZ s IfM E tV  IT tlN T P D  A T
C ourier-Gazette Printing House.
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER -  G A ZE TT E: TU E SD A Y , FEB R U A R Y  12, 1884.
Ittnrinc department.
S« li. Bow,loin I« about Ibtbhcd nt C ity Is­
land.
Si b. S. M. B ird is bound to A lexandria to 
load for Cuba.
Sell. T( nn<,s»(pc finished discharging cargo of 
<oal foi Ic rn a ld  last week.
Si b. Speedwi II. Dyer, sailed Friday morn­
ing lime laden for New Y ork.
s, b. Red Jacket, G itin, sailed F riday for
New V<uk w ith cargo o f lime.
<’apt. ('lias. I. Marston o f si b. Emerson
Rokes, is at home tor a week’s stay.
Sell. s. .1. I.lndscy. Lewis, sailed Friday
morning lime laden for New Y ork.
( apt. IIallow  Are.v o f sell. M innie Smith,
was at Inane last week while bis vessel lav in
New Y ork.
S ih .A d d ie M . B ird, Cn-bman. is ebartci d 
to load staves at Cbarleston, S. ( '. ,  for Rctncr- 
ara, at $9 per M.
Sell. Janie* Borer, Jr., Dunean, i* at Boston, 
iIIm barging rai'ioad iron. Capt. Dunean is at 
home tor a few day*.
Sell. May Munroe, Hall, i* charteted to load 
guanoaf New London for* M iln iington at $!.!•» 
per ton in bags.
S ib . H unt i. W hitt n.sailed Friday morning 
tor W ilm ington . N. ( ’. ,witii lime uni potatoes 
from  A. F. Croikett.
( ’apt. (ieo. Torrev, lias *old bi* interest in 
*. h. Maggie Belle to Capt. John V. ( ’handier, 
who w ill now take (barge o f the v, -*el.
Sebs. Brigadier, Kendall; Alfred Keen, 
(»reele> ; A ddie W essels, Gros*. and Nettie 
Cushing, have a ll loaded lime tor New Y o ik .
C. S. war vp-*rl Sabine has been hauled in ­
to the wharf and when the weather permits a 
crew o f men are a, work removing iron work.
Seh. A. I . Crockett, Thorndike, arrived at 
Key West last Wednesday, from Belfast via 
Boothbay. She was 12 days troin the latter 
port.
Seh. Minnie Smith, Arey, is at New York, 
loading Ibr K ingston, Jamaica, .$1390 lump 
x in i.  ('apt. Arev has been at home oil a short 
visit.
Seh. Addic Itynrson, on the South Marine 
Railway, i* nearly planked up. Work pro­
gresses slowly on account o f the linfavorul Jp 
weather.
Sell. Wide Awake, has finished repairs but 
is s till on the ways, at the South Marine Rail 
way, where she w ill probably remain until 
thawed out.
Sell. J .  B. llo ldcn, Scott, arrived at New 
Orleans the tth inst., w ith paving from H u rri­
cane Island via Boothbay; twenty days pas­
sage from Boothbay.
Sell. I I .  C. Higginson, Fairs, sailed from A l­
exandria far Havant on the 5th. She is 
chartered to load sugar back, i f  Havana, S3; 
3,1 port, $3.25, or Delaware Breakwater for o r­
ders $3.50 per lihd.
Seh. Nettle Cnsbing is ( bartered to load 
lime for Joseph Abbott for New York. Capt. 
Robinson, formerly o f the Nettie Cushing, has 
left the sea and is to go into the m ilk  business.
( 'apt. \V. IL  Rcttec takes bis place in the Cush­
ing.
The Lighthouse Board is informed that the 
bell buoys at Camden and Long Ledge, o tft lic  
eoast o f Maine, were sunk during a recent 
storm. They w ifi he replaced as soon as new 
bell buoys can be constructed. A  temporary 
lighted buoy w ill be used nt Camden in the 
meantime.
The fishing schooner S. ( ’. Noyes, loaded 
with frozen herring, was run down and sunk 
o ff Block Island at K p. ni. Feb. 1, by a large 
three-masted schooner, which sailed away 
without any apparent effort to save the crew, 
who finally readied New York, after rowing 
20 miles, several o f them being badly frost­
bitten. It has since been learned that the 
schooner that run down the Noyes was the 
Hattie Crowell, and it looks like another F lood 
Ireson ease.
The fo llow ing  Thomaston ships were by last 
accounts at Sail Francisco, waiting revival of 
grain freights. Ships A lex Gibson, 2191 
tons; Baring Brothers, 2091 to n * ; (Jen Knox, 
2111 tons; Harvey M ills , 2187 tons; Joseph S. 
Spinney, 1988 tons; John T. Berry, 1120 tons; 
J. B. W alker, 2178 tons; W . A. Campbell, 
1538 tons; also Manuel Llaguuo, 1733 tons of 
New York, w ith a Thomaston captain. In ad­
d ition to the above named there were waiting 
19 American ships from 1200 to 2131 tons reg­
ister. Fieights were 20s. to Liverpool direct 
for handy sizes iron ships.
Seh. Ann Eliza, from Clark's Island for New 
Y o lk , granite laden, which went ashore on 
T ru n dy ’s Red. Cape Elizabeth, on the morn­
ing o f the Rh inst., ns reported, was got o ff 
yesterday at high water, towed to Portland and 
now lies at Long Wharf. When she first went 
ashore it was supposed she must go to pieces, 
but Messrs. I I .  M. Sargent and Capt. H am il­
ton. the wrecker, took a contract to get her off, 
and in spite o f the bad weather o f the past 
week, have succeeded. The tugs l ’hcbe and 
I.. A. Belknap, with a wrecking crew, lay by 
the vessel a ll day Sunday mid through the 
night, and after discharging part o f her cargo 
she floated. The revenue steamer Levi Wood­
bury, ( ’apt. Abbey, went down yesterday and 
volunteered assistance. The schooner lost keel 
and shoe, besides other slight damages, mid 
w ill be docked for repairs.
NT w Yo r k - Our correspondent writes un­
der date o f Eeb 9, 1881.
No change in freights during the past week 
excepting a slight improvement on a few small 
coal orders mound the Cape. Rates on coal 
to Boston are $1.10, small, $1.20; Portland, 
$$1.95 to $1.15 and discharged; Portsmouth, 
S I. 19 to s i 15; Sub m. #1 20 to >1 3 9 ... .  1 ho 
arrival* Sell* Emerson Rokes, T . B. W ither­
spoon. S. M. Bird. Jennie Greenbank, Florida 
and Thayer K im b a ll...-T h e  charters- Sells. 
Jennie Greenbank, general c irgo, hence to 
Ciudad Bolivar, $1999 and foreign port charges 
and back from Baracoa to N. Y. w ith fru it, 
$5.59 and foreign port charges S. J. Gilmore, 
fustic, lienee to Boston, $2.09 Rival ka in it 
salt, bentc Io Wood'tf llo ll,  $1.35 tttitl bllt'k 
w ith fertilizer $1 59 brig t ’aroline Gray, gen­
eral cargo to Graytown, Nee., $1259 and for­
eign port charges Florida, pig iron, lienee to 
Boston, $1.!M»- St. Elmo, coal, Hoboken to 
Portsmouth, I 19 Thayer K im ball, fertilizer, 
lienee to Boothbay, round sum, $285, 
DOMESTIC PORTS.
Poiu D i*« ,) \ im  In port 28th u lt. ship 
Phuiea* Pendleton, Blanchard, for Callao, Idg.
S im- Isi.a.xo Shi 1st, bark I I  G McFarland, 
Aspinwall
S avaxx vi! ('Id bib,seh Seventy S ix, Brown, 
for Charleston.
F’oarui.ss Moxnoi A r 5tli, sell Addie E 
Snow, l la n d 'i - ,  from Turk’s Island.
Ba i. iim o iu  A i (all, *< hs John Bird, B ird,
N Y , Jennie Hall, Ha ll. Havana.
( ’Id bih, s, hs Nina i illson, for Havana; S u­
sh i P ickering, D em arara.
N i.w i’oU'i A r Rh, seh Mary Brewer, Ken­
nedy, from New Yoik lo r Portsmouth.
J \ i  k n o w n  i i - ( ’ Id 7th, sell M ilford , Look, 
tor New York.
K n  W is i A r 7th, seh A I Crockett,
J horndike, Belfast.
FOREIGN P o ll is .
At Mellxiurue, Jan 3. ship L B G ilchrcsl, 
Watts. Ibr Newcastle, NSW.
A i Nanaimo. Jan 19, ship Edw O'Brien, 
tor San Francisco.
A r at Sagna. Jail 25, seh Kate Carlton, St 
3 lioiua*.
sPOK EN.
Dee. 21, lat 11 N, Ion 33. ship It D IL. e, Joi- 
cl hi, Rom Bahnnor, for San Fram is -.i.
P \ I x i is continually addin:1 New Style* to 
io In* immense *io< k ol line turniture. D in­
ing Room Tables and ( h i l i ' - ,  New Sivies in 
( liam bu and P allor Suite* have just been add­
ed, also a number ol New Style* in Book 
( a-. * ate now being linislc d. 1.vi i yihiii.'. 
made and finished by him J» warranted lo bi­
as jepresented and to give perfect a ti- l.i't io n  
or money relumed. One entrance i* on ( anal 
Street, No. IS, opposite Maim Depot.
M O R E  C L IP P E R  S H IP S .
A< there i* e.t the present time ronnderal k 
interest felt in the mutter o f old American clip 
pers, the follow ing clipped from an old copy t t 
tin Boston zlr/eerZiTrr, mav be ot interest t< 
some o f our nautical readers. As there is m 
date attached to the slip, we are unable to sa;. 
w hat year and month the Great Republic »e 
the Denmark. a< “he w.i« then ea lle l. was lo*t 
but we th ink it was sometime about 1872. Cat 
“oine one o f our readers give us the deslr ,1 
information :
'f ile  loss o f the ship Great Republic or “ Den 
mark”  a* she ha* been called since she b . 
mi i led under the English flag, o ff Bermuda, ,-i 
the fourth o f the present month while on bet 
wa\ Rom Rio Janeiro to St. John, New Rruiis 
wick, is de*erviug o f more than passing no li,'
'I be gna t Interest which her launch occasion* d 
is well remembered in ibis city. She was built 
in what i*. perhaps, the most lamou* shlpv ii.: 
in the country that o f Donald McKay in L i 
Boston, and was the largest sailing meichatr 
*hip on the ocean, being o f something over foni 
thousand tons measurement at tin* time o f In 
launch, which took place on October I. F<i3. 
pre isely at noonday. In the Daily Ativertl*, ' 
ot the next morning i< given a grajdiic m emu t 
o f the oeca*ion, which was tin- tno*l b rillian t i •. 
die annals ot American .shipbuilding. A 
many as twenty-thousand people crossed tin 
East Boston terry to Wltlie** the spectacle, an 
the shores in ( ’lie,sea and Charlestown, a* w< : 
Ils Chelsea bridge, weir crowded with spec!., 
tor-. Steamboat* w ith ex,m isionist- from oil 
er places, and craft fa l l  kinds, do,t, d tin ol 
in  nt water* and the l l u  vard students in tie . 
dub-boat were there lo sec the leviathan go 
oil'. It is noticeable that instead o f wine, < oeh1 
tuate wa* used in her el,listening. SI e went 
to New York to loud for Liverpool, and on D< 
cumber 27, the day previous to the one set foi 
her sailing, in a conflagration which dcstroyi ,1 
several warehouses, she took fire and partialis 
burned. In tin-*ainc fire clipper ships Joseph 
Walker and White Cloud w ere destroyed. She 
was surrendered by Mr. McKay to the insur­
ance companies in eon“ i,lr ration o f about $'21 ),- 
099, and was rebuilt w ith one deck the less, 
making her tonnage 2971, new measurement. 
Froni|this time to her sale, in 1898, to a tirm in 
Yarmouth, Nova .Scotia, -be was owned by A 
A. Low Company o f New York. In the 
Crimean war she was used ns a transport, and 
in the war o f the rebellion she made one or 
two voyages in that service. She sailed prin ­
cipally in the Calif,unfa trade, and trade the 
<|tilekest voyages from New York to tl e equa­
tor on record. In Jaimany 1899 she was sold 
to Die Merchants’ Trading Company o f Liver­
pool, and her name changed to the Denmark. 
A fter her change o f ownership she was gener 
a lly employed in the East India trade. Her 
career has been one o f more than ordinary 
event fulness, and it is thought that even now 
there is-a prospect that she is s till afloat and 
may be picked up.
In the yard o f her renowned builder, Mr. 
Donald McKay, it is probable that more fast 
clipper-ships have been built than in any in the 
world. Here was launched the Lightning, the 
fastest ship ever known. She made the tr ip  , 
from Melboarn to Liverpool in sixty-three 
days, a time that has never been equalled by a 
sailing ship. The James Baines ami Champion 
o f the Seas were sister ships, and at the time 
o f the great Sepoy mutiny sillied troin Ports- | 
mouth, England, w ith troops on the same day, | 
and after 138 days entered Bombay on the same ' 
evening and at the same hour. Here orig inal : 
e,l that famous series, the Sovereign o f the 
Sea*, ami G lory Of tie Sea*. M r. McKay has 
bu ilt one hundred and fifty  ships, and in the 
yeav 1855 and 1859, w ith in  fourteen months, 
fourteen were launched from his yard. 'I hose 
were the palmy days o f this now neglected 
branch o f American industry, when our yard- 
were the glory o f the nation and the envy o f 
the world. The last ship launched by Mr. 
McKay nas the G lory o f the Seas, in 1899 
She is o f 2199 tons, and the largest ship now 
sailing under the American flag. Since tin n 
the van! has been silent and deserted. But i f  
Congress does w hat it should have done long 
ago, we trust it w ill not long remain so.
Frederick Douglass, in spite ot bis age, 
walks about Washington as b risk ly  as a bov. 
He weighs more than two hundred pounds, 
his h l i r  is white and his health is perfect. 
He lives in the old manor house o f Van | 
Hook, who so hated negroes that whenever he 
sold land he stipulated w ith  the purchaser 
that no colored person ever should become the 
owner o f it.
------- —
Here is a straw for the cigurct smoker: 
“ The decadence o f Spain began when the 
Spaniards adopted cigarcts, and i f  this ! 
pernicious practice obtains among adult 
Americans, the ru in o f the republic is close J 
at haiid."
W E N D E L L  P H IL L IP S
D IF F E R E N C E  IN  T IM E .
I'm le r the old standard for every 15 miles j 
traveled westward one found his watch 1 
minute, and for every 999 miles traveled, 1 
hour too fast. Under the new’ system o f 
d iv id ing the country into divisions running •' 
North and South, each 15 degrees or 900 
miles wide, every town or c ity w ith in  that 
division w ill have the same time. As the 
traveler leaves the Grand Union Hotel, New 
York C ity, and crosses the street to the 
(Rami Central Depot, lie w ill not only save 
$3 carriage lure and have hi* baggage trans­
itrre ,l tree but be can set bis watch by the 
large clock in this depot’s tower, and i f  
journeying westward the minutes and second*, : 
under the new system, w ill always be right < 
until lie has pus-id a division (909 m iles), ‘ 
then hi* watch w ill be an hour too fast. J 
Travelers, as the general public, appreciate ! 
the conveniences embrace in the new system I 
almost as much as they do the “ new” 153 j 
rooms ju s t added to the Grand Union Hotel, 
which now contains 999 rooms at $1 and up 
wards per day. While the time under the 
new standard changes alter passing a division, 
the prices, the service, ami courteous attention , 
at tin* Grand Union Hotel, ever remain (lie 
same.
A  B IT  O F  S T R A T E G Y .
Hatton t.!ob, .
Thd p roh ib ito ry  tendencies o f good i 
old P u riltin  Tow n o f W eym outh are 
w ide ly  known, and the i l l ic i t  dealers in 
tanglefoot at a ll tim es m ainta in a sharp 
lookout for the the m inions o f the law. 
W ell aware o f this fact, a party of 
th irs ty  men a few days since concocted 
a seheiue fo r w e tting  the ir whistles 
gratis. Bursting  in to  a saloon in ap­
parent great exeite iuent, they ex- , 
c la im ed: ‘ ’G ardner’s com ing ; get r id  of 
your s t iii f ! ”  W ish ing to expedite m at­
ters as much as possible, and feeling 
gra te fu l toward the hoys for the interest 
they had manifested toward him , the 
proprietor produced his ra ttie r lim ited  
stock and invited the hoys to help them ­
selves. which they read ily  did. 'F lic l i ­
quor.•» were soon placed beyond the reach 
o f any th ing  le-s powerful than a stomach 
pump, and the th irs ty  ones le ft. As the 
tim e lengthened and no o llice rs appeared 
upon the scene the d ia le r  g radua lly  
came to a rea liz ing  sense o f the sell or 
give away.
-•o-
A s k  y o u r  g ro c e r  f o r  t l ic G o id  31, d a l,  
ami take no otic i. it  makes w inter ami I-g itt­
er tu u k cry  ol a ll k im l*. I-  moic healthy. 
Take* less to do the work than any other bal- 
ciatus or Sod a o r  produced in America. A 
J ut tria l wdl prove thi* *tuti incut tro th . 
Wholesale by John Bird & Co. t
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prospect# nt the bar were b rillian t, and 
*ime the Fauetiil Ha ll speech tliev bad become 
more b n ll i mt than ever. He threw himself in ­
to tbe cause o f the radical Abolitionists heart 
ami #< ill, bis impassioned, burning eloquence 
gained him a reputation which spread bevotid 
the boundaries o f his country, ami before many 
years bad passed lie had attained the reputation 
abroad o f “ the great American orator.”  People 
(locked to hear him who entirely disagreed 
with him, and regarded him as a dangerous ag 
itator. But his style was so dazzling and 
b rillian t that even the unpopularity o f I,is sen­
timent.* could not prevent him troin receiving 
the applause and cutliusiastu o f the many. 
Ilis  magnetism as a speaker was unlim ited. 
In this man, at least, tlie scornful world met its 
match, for he was fu lly  capable o f meeting | 
scorn w ith scorn, and re torting 0,1 contempt 1 
with contempt, and he stood a.* high above tin* 
fear o f man as my o f the most iniwoi Idly o f 
Ills Puritan grandfather.-. In 1857 Mr. • 
Phillips bei'ame prominently identified with the • 
wi tn.iu sitlf,-agists, and at a convention held at ' 
W orcester io tl c tall ol that year, otfered a , 
series o f resolutions in relation to the political 
rights <d’ women which cover a ll the grounds 
eoniended tor bv modern reformer.*. He also 
intciestcd himself actively in the cause o f tetn- 
peranre, and ha* been a vigorous advocate o f 
the Maitic*law. He advocated disunion as the 
only road to the abolition o f slavery until the 
opening o f the c iv il war, after w hich he sus­
tained the Government for the same reason. 
In 1893 91 he advocated arming, educating 
and enfranchising the freedmen, and Ibr the 
two latter purpose* procured the continuance I 
ot tbe anti-slavery society t i l l  after the a,lop- i 
tion o f the liRecnth amendment to the consti­
tution in 1899. In 1879 he was the temperance 
and labor reform candidate Ibr governor o f | 
Massachusetrs, receiving nearly 29,999 votes. 1 
1 At a meeting in Fancuil Hall in January, 1875, 
called to denounce the Louisiana policy o f 
: President Grant, Mr. Phillips made a powerful 
] speech in favor o f that policy. His moral and 
physical courage were perfect. Even those 
I who could not agree w ith his doctrines could 
, but respect the courage o f the man and admire 
his h iilli t f t it  parts. He never counted the 
cost; lie never spoke to please an audience; on 
ihe contrary, he seemed to delight io antagon­
izing his hearers. I t  was o f this era in his life 
that James Russell Lowell speaks:
“ He stood upon thi' world’s broad threshold ; wide
'The din ol battle anil of Nliiiigbtcr rose ;
Ho k.iw God stand upon the weaker side,
. They sank in seeiiiinu lows helbre its toes.
! Many there were who made great basic and sold 1
Fnto tlie cunidiig enemy their swords, 
lie scorned tin ir gilts ot iame, and powi rand  gold,
And umleriiealh their soft mid tlowery words 
Heard the cold soipeiit hiss; therefore In- went
And biimblv joined him to the weaker part,
Fanalie named and fool, yet well content
Ho In- could be tbe dearer to God’s heart 
Alid feel its solemn pulses seinllllg blond 
'I'broilgli all tbe widespread veins of endless good.
I lis  old home on Essex street, Boston, 
taken down last year hv the city, was fam ilia r 
to the inhabitants o f that section o f tlie city 
for many years. It was situated in a noisy, 
busy place. On one side o f tbe plain black 
bouse was a shoemaker's store and on the i 
other a di inking saloon. On the brown door I 
was painted in I,lack the name “ P hillips.”  
His lib ra ry  or study was a room on tbe 
second floor, heaped and littered w ith books, I 
pamphlets, manuscripts, pictures, busts, 
st.ituetes and knick-knacks. But. unfavorably 1 
situated and uninviting  as tlie old bouse ] 
m ight appear to outMdcrs. it was a ll the 
win hl to Mr. Phillips, and the grie f which lie I 
felt al being obliged to leave it was greater I 
than Ids nearest friends realized at the time. I 
Erotn the time o f his removal his friends say ! 
that he never met them without reverting to : 
the old place, and speaking o f it in n manner ! 
which showed that it was a great burden 011 i 
bis mind A t tlie time o f the removal be 
ovei ban led his private papers and a ll that be 1 
bud relating to the abolition o f slavery, ami 
the most valuable o f them he gave quietly to 1 
the Boston Public L ibrary. About this ii.'ne , 
several ol his friend* urged him w ry  strongly i 
to write out or to dictate reminiscences o f his 
life. He seemed at lirs t much pleased with the 1 
idea, and set about carrying into execution ! 
immediately, but was unable to proceed. 'The 
scenes and associations which he was obliged I 
10 pass in review affected bint so strongly 
that he ba I not the heart to continue.
In March, 1875, his financial view* were set 
forth in a speech delivered at Boston, but this 
an.I other positions taken by him have caused 
deep regret among his admirers.
As an orator Mr. Phillips stood alone; his 
style was unique. He did not huve the 
“ action ol Demosthenes; lie did not pile up 
the massive perorations o f Webster; he did 
not display the intense passion o f C'boute; he 
did not have tlie  impressive d ign ity o f Everett. 
He had none o f tlie tricks o f tlie orator. 
DiJfcrcnt from a ll these, Mr. P hillips’s
eloquence was that o f M r. Phillips. His 
greatest tra it was his s im plic ity. Thousands ' 
who may read this w ill remember him stand- - 
ing erred and quiet beside his desk, i f  lie hud 
one, rarely changing his place on the p lat­
form. He began with a voice somewhat low, 
but a lter a lew sentences he attained a tone 
which he kept up to tlie end, and which every 
one could hear. l ie  seemed to think out his 
speech as he utteied it, rarely having memor­
anda. l ie  made very lew gc.-iurc.*. The 
hearer did not th ink o f the manner, but o f the 
matter. l ie  despised the adornments o f 
rhetoric. In a ll his printed speeches there is 
not a metaphor, a b rillian t antithesis or an 
elaborately c<,nslruded period. A child 
could comprehend every sentence he spoke; 
and v d  th i* man, whose eloquence cauuot be 
described, whose magnetism was too subtle to 
be phoiographcd, was tor years the most
WetidcII 1 h illips was born in Boston nu 
Nov. 29, 1811. I lis  father was John P hillip*, 
the first mayor o f Boston, ami lie was a lin a,
| descendant, u f a Phillips who e.ime over from 
England 111 1930. He was sent ,0 Harvard 
College after he had studied in Boston school* 
ami Iron, it lie was graduated in the class ot 
1831. He then entered the Cambridge Law 
School, where lie remained two year.*, and in 
the follow ing year he was admitted ,0 the Suf­
folk Bar. Mr. Phillips thus entered upon ac­
tive life at a period fu ll o f political and moral 
activ ity, ami he was a man already possessed 
o f convictions on the great questions o f the 
time. W illiam  Loyd Gatrison hail already 
made his declaration o f principle on ,he  slav­
ery (pie.*,ion, and the impending great conflict 
had alreadv given more than one sign o f its 
coining. One year after Mr. Phillips’s nduiis- 
, siou to the Sulfolk Bar o ,curic il the celebrated 
attack o f the “ broadcloth mob” —so called be­
cause set on foot by men of wealth ami 
position on a meeting o f the Women’s A nti- 
Slavery Society, at which Mr. Garrison was 
assisting, ami w hich was obliged ,0 disperse. 
Mr. Ganison being dragged through the streets 
by means o f a tope tied about hi.* body, barely 
escaping death. Those were tumultuous time* 
in Boston, and many souls were stirred by 
them there and ei*ewh ae in the N o rth ; but 
nowhere was a soul tired with deeper indigna­
tion than the soul o f a young man not yet 
twenty-live years o f age, who w itnessed tliese 
monstrous doings, ami whose name, tin 11 com­
paratively unknown, was Wendell Phillips. 1 
Not only do the biograpliets trace to this scene 1 
the beginning ol' Mr. Phillips nitti-slavery en-J 
thusi.ism ; they also lind in it one o f the first > 
impulses that afterward mail" him an advocate | 
o f the rights o f women. The women whom ■ 
the “ broad,do,It ,1,0b”  attacked were women J 
delicately born and bred, ami o f the president I 
o f their society, M is. Chapman, it has been 
said that “ America never knew a better-trained, 
more cultivated or more earnest woman, w ith 
nobler manners, w ith a larger heart, or richer 
in saving eoiutuou sense.”  At the same time 
those w Iio attacked the women have been de­
scribed as “ gentlemen, well dressed, rich, and 
the inheritors not only o f money, but o f all 
that bad been done for culture and enlighten-1 
incut in Boston tor two hundred yeats.”
One year later than this scene M r. Phillips 
wa* found form ally enroll, u among the Garri- ■ 
soil Abolitionists, and in 1837 lie made bis lirst i 
great mark as a public orator. I, was at Fane- 1 
n il Hall in Boston, when a public meeting bad J 
been called to protest against the murder at . 
A lton, I lk ,  ot Rev. E lijah P. Lovej n  , the edi- : 
tor o f an anti-slavery newspaper. Sir. Love­
jo y ’s otlice had been attacked by t mob, and in j 
his elforts to save his priutitig-prens from its 
fury he was killed, l ie  was a native o f New ' 
England, and had friends there who deeply de­
plored his loss. The Boston meeting was at- i 
tended by many persons who did not sympa­
thize with the Abolitionists, and by many oth-1 
ers who w ee lukewarm in their advocacy o f 
anti-slavery principles. It has even been said ' 
that but tor Mr. Phillips the meeting would | 
have ended in a few perfunctory resolutions I 
under , ra lly  leadership. Some d illicu lty  was ’ 
found in securing the u.*o ol Enitcuil K a li, and ' 
the permission was finally grauttd w ith reluc­
tance. Several addresses had been made when 
Attorney General Austin in a violent speech 
defended the A lton 1 inters, and said Mr. Love- 1 
joy came to bis death by his own impudence, 1 
mid that the utterance o, sentiim n,* such a* , 
Mr. Lovejoy had uttered should lie suppressed, j 
Mr. Phillips at th i* point gained the door, and, | 
as Mr. Ctareuee Cook lias said, “ took the , 
meeting out o f the hands o f the Sauls who held j 
the clothes o fth e  slayer* o f the martyrs am i' 
were consenting unto their death.”  At tir.*t i 
the audience had been indisposed to hear Mr. 
Phillips ami some were decidedly opposed lo J 
his being allowe d to speak at a l l ; hut when he 
liad once begun they listened with auiazemeut I 
at bis eloquence, and the parallel lie drew lie ] 
tween Warren a, Bunker H ill ami Lovejoy a, 
A lton Dually called forth a storm 01 cheers. Io 1 
his account ol this famous episode, Mr. Olive, 1 
Johnson says -
i t  was before the days o f phonography, and 1 
the reporter Seems to me to have eaught only a 
pale retlcetion ol' what tell from the speaker’s 
lips; but here is a portion o f the exordium as 
reported by B. E. H a lle tt: “ Sir when I heard 
the gentleman lay down principles which place 
the murdeiers o f A lton side by side with Otis 
and Hancock, w itii (juh icy ami Adams, I 
thought those precious lips [pointing to the 
portraits on the w a ll) would have broken into 
voices ti, rebuke the recreant American the 
slanderer o f the dead. * ♦ ♦ Sir, for the
sentiments that lie lias uttered, on soil cousc- 
ciated by tlie prayers o f the Puritan.* and the 
blood o f patriots, the earth should ha\e yawned 
and swallowed him up.” A storm o f hisses 
contested w ith a storm o f plaudits, but Phillips 
would not retract a word, “ la k e  that back” 
was shouted at liiiu , but lo no purpose, ami lie ' 
finished one o f the most memorable and elfec- 
tive appeals lo r freedom that has ever waked 
the echoes in old 1 aneuil Hall.
i rout this time until the close o f (he contest 1 
Mr. Phillips, above a ll men. wi.s the orator ol j 
the anti-slavery cause. I he announcement 
that he was io speak, whether in c ity  or 
country, was sure to attract a crowd, lie  gave 
up his commission as a lawyer, knowing that ' 
he could no longer hold liiu iseli hound to obey ' 
the constitution, which pjolvcted slaveholders' 
rights, which he had determined ,0 destroy. ' 
In (hie he made gicat jieisonal saerilice, tor his J
charming orator In America, I f  not in the 
world.
Delano o f the I. »ndon Tim es once heard h im , 
though he went into the ball somewhat under 
protest, he bavin*; in mind only the “ laverv, 
ii“ *o'nations ol Mr. Phillips’s name, but when 
he came awav, on being asked i f  lie was 
pleased, bis aiiswer was. “ Flensed! I never 
lirnrd anything like it. We have no orator in 
England who can compare w ith him. l ie  is 
the most eloquent speaker Jiving.”  Probably 
tbe most famous o f Mr. P h illips ’s lectures are 
those on “ The Lost Ai t* ” aml “ Toussaint l ’ Otiv- 
tin e ," the former e f a hieli Ini* been delivered 
some hundreds o f times. His funeral eulogies 
on Theodore Parker and John Brown are also 
ci lehrated.
Beyond a volume o f speeches no collection o f  
bis speeches or other work* ha* be.-u published.
I lie new >pa pars contain mo*’ o f them, strange 
as it may seem, hi* popular lecture on “ ’I lie 
Lost A i i* ”  wa* never written out, ami it is 
doubtful i f  Ids celebrated Ire,lire on Daniel 
O Coniicll which has won for him the regard 
o fthe Irish people, is preserved in a written 
form. I I i*  latest utterances which attracted 
much attention ami provoked “ harp criticism  
was hi* I ’ lii Beta Kappa address in 1881. In 
that address, among other things, lie espouses 
tin* cause ami met hods o f the N ih ilis ts .
In hi* relations ami biter,'otirse w ith  men o ff 
the platform, and in their private character, 
Mr. Phillips was one o fth e  most genial o f inc,i. 
No one was ever refused an an,Sir-nee, ami he 
was unifo rm ly kind ami cordial. In private 
conversation he was one o f the most , harming 
,d men, (n il ot information, eiithusiustie and 
w ithout that tone which marked his public ad- 
dre-ses. lie  was very kind to the poor. He 
.vas a member o f tin* Old South Church, bu, 
he rarely, , fever, attended eliureb anywhere, 
having been repelled by tbe course taken by 
Orthodoxy in slavery times.
X* uraliflft, RcUticn, 
1 ,'1"ui Ihv I’alii.*, Hl itch in tlsi' 
S «,•■. Kitrkiu'hc, Hw. .|,cn .tolnt-i. 
. Ui ni t IHwsi.m*. H.»-p Must tea. 
Pain in the , 5 • (. nmt nil pa,ns and ai-ln-H < if her hwnl or 
dci'l*- t .,i «l n;i hi tnntl; . ••llcved nml sjiei-illly eared h.v 
th • w.'l: .nova //op / ' . jk' i i '. Compoanded. na It la, of 
the nn illeiaa, viitin-o i He h FIi-ps. Hums, ltnlMiins and 
Extr.vla, i, l.Nndeed /'of /»e.,/ paiu-klllia^, ntininl.itinr, 
: Ida .* .md :4ii'Ti t^lu :iiii4 1’ rims I’ln-'tiT ever mode,
//op /’/an/ei-Mar • h »I 11 y all clrujsd-, < and country;
2.'. it n,sm live for Cl on.
Mail I « n roe. lot of 
priee. //. »no b rC "..
Pm n tem?« and Mnna- 
fai-t'arer . ,to-t m.Maw.
H O P  
P L A S T E R
; TfCoati'd turigtii', l»n«l b snur stomach and liver
’ n<!,> *l!r*'• 1 ■ ■ >vl' j '3 Sbmincli and Liver 1’IJIs. 25ctn.
0. F. CUSHING, M . D..
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .  ]
Office 230 Main Street,




CURED WIVHOUT THE USE 0? A KNIFE. 
WILLIAM READ, M. D.. Harvard, 
I“12.) and ROBERT M. R E .\D (M . D.. 
Harvard, 187H), E v a n a  I I oiimo, 17.5 
T re m o n t  St.., B o s to n , treat F IS - 
T U I M .P I I .E S a i . i l  all D IS E A S E S  
of the RECTUM  without detention 
from business. References ifiven. Send 
for a pamphlet. Olllcc hoars, 11 a. in. 
to-I p. m. (except Bundays).
1? I R K  A  S S O (  n  A T  I O  N ,
OF PIIIl.A D E t.PIIIA . 
S T A T E M E N T  J A N U A R Y  1st. 1KHI.
<.'ash Assets.............................................. $1,279,076.11
LI A BI LI TIES.
I npaid Losses....................$ 199.K12.99
Re insurance Fund............ 2 7,>.»,347.“3
Cash Capital......................5(X»,000.00 $3,166,160.82
_  Surplus........................♦814,615.20
G. M G ^ k J T T , A g e n t, K o c k lttm l, M e. I
RICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD
FO R  T H E  P IA N O F O R T E .
i r m o E  $ a . 2 O .
3 'ris  standard and superior inst ruction hook does 
not seem lo suiter from the publication of oilier 
uii'tliods and instructors, however meritorious they 
be. It sells literally by th e 'I’o.x ! Many times re 
vised, it is practically without error. 'Those who 
are in doubt what hook to use, are always safu ill 
using Rh llAUliSOX.
W eis’ T h ird  M ass.
( ’has. Weis. Just out. is full of the best etleets. 
Ditson .x Co. publish l<»0 Ma-scs by the tn-st com­
posers. No saersd music is finer than this.
V ocal E ch oes, ..'(LJh.X’
C o lle g e  C o lle c tio n  ” ($1.00) by Morse, are su ­
perior collections for Female Voices.
For tin- Temperaiics , 'ampaign, now exeiting in­
tense interest, there are no lieiter singing hooks 
that H u l l 's  T e m p e ra n c e  G lee  Book (40 ets, 
T c in p e rn u o e  Jew elH  (35 ct-.) by Tenney and 
llotl’iuau ; and T e in p e riiu c e  L ig h t (12 ets.)
War Songs.
M instrel Songs. S ; „  W/''1
stret, Jubilee ami Plantation Songs.
Gems of English Song. .J v ; '.
collection of the beat English sheet music songs.
O L IV E R  DITSON \C O . ,  Boston. 
THOSE “ 306 "  FELLOWS.
Lately medal* witii tlie names of their reeipients 
inscribed thereon ami marked “ :JO6 ” Were sent to 
the men who Mowed G rant’s horn at tlie Chicago 
convention. 'That splendid compound Dr. 'Thomas’ 
Eeleetric Oil is daily given ineduls liner thuu tiiese 
men have dreamed of, i. e., the unsolicited com­
pliments wf liiousands whom it has treed from 
uchcs, sprains and pains. Sonic ussert I hut these 
men at Chicago were not worthy ’of their uicduls, 
but none of the purchasers of Thom as' Eclcctrie 
Gil dure deny that It is cut tied to its medals, its | 
purpose in this world Is not the promotion of any 
one m in’s interests, but the well-heing of every I 
human souk It nominates and elects to comfort | 
with every application. I l l s  certain, elHcicnt and ' 
eeouomi' iil li is obviously certain because it is 
unfailing, etli,dent because il relieves, and ecouom 
ical because a lew drops will cure a bruise, a bile, | 
an ai lie, or u lumeuess, a small bottle will cure | 
rbeumalisin, or neuralgia, and iuiialed or swallowed 
fur i-utuirh or colds its eUecls are wonderfully ' 
biiiilicjul. The sale of 'Tliomas' Eeleetric Oil at- , 
tests its w orth; vast quantities of it a le shipped- 
daily to till parts of tlie United Slat es. l-.very hot 
tie receives a medal—the unq'JUillied ftud unstinted 
praises of Ils purchuscr. *
Black Dress Goods!
------- A T --------
We have ju s t received The 
fin est assortm ent of Black Dress  
Goods we have ever shown.
10 Pieces
B I X  C A S H M E R E S ,
Jus, opened from  5O c ,s . ,0 $1.00 
per yard. Some Extra Bargains.
W c  have a sp lend id  assortm ent o f 
F INE BLACK DRESS GOODS, in 
Plain and F igured , fro m  75 cents 
to $1.25.
2 0 0  pieces New
From  3 cts. ,0 $1.75 per ya rd. W e 
have a fine assortm ent o f M atched 
Patterns.
New Lot Bleached and Brown
C O T T O N S
W h ic h  we shall se ll very low  th is  
m onth.
New P r in ts  ju s t  opened
10 pieces N E W  NAVY BLUE 
P R IN TS , pe rfec tly  fas, co lo rs.
W e have ju s t bough,
25 C L O A K S  25
A t about one -ha lf p rice , and shall 
se ll them a, the same GREAT D IS ­
C O U N T . T h is  is a good chance to 
get a N ice C loak fo r a very l it t le  
m onoy.
W e arc s t i l l  o ffe ring  the same Great 
Bargains in a ll our
B la c k  a n d  C o lo re d  S ilk s !
Remember we are se lling  a GOOD 
B LACK S ILK  fo r 80  cts. a ya rd, and 
a ll o thers at a GREAT R EDU C ­
T IO N  from  fo rm er p rices .
W e have a few more o f those 
$ 6 .0 0  B LA N K E TS  ,0 close a, 
$ 4 .0 0  a pa ir.
C entral Block. 2
